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i foremost of the train 
most dignified died 

the dignity and bap- 
iot long endure with* 
may be obtained In s 
's Sarsaparilla. A. W. 
1er, 209 Bleury street, 

“After being 
pepsia for a year, and
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OUR FISHERIES.
VICTORIA, BR BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
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AMERICAN NEWS.

on the part of the French government » 
attributed to the entente between Lord 
Salisbury and Prince Biamarek.

AUSTRIA.
Vienna, July 3.-Beporta of a terrible 

devastation by atom and flood continue to
be received from many pam«d^t^»“S

.«rau.n.T.ï sra,J'SS- 5^^
_______asylatn to-day. She bade farevmll Mnromed. Many persona were burned to
to the matron endkeaper of the M*» death, and over BOOpersoM srebomelem^ 
market police prison in an off hand, hearty The town 0f Zechonte, in $«»“* “J* 
way, and seemed quite willing to -go to heoa destroyed by -

SsSSESSSS 0

New Cbtuese Block-

A eery substantial block is being erect- 
ed tor the Ohtaeee Benevolent soeiety on 
Fiegard street a abort distance^ west of

I',*'»,™'. S£KT«' SS»

ari’rÆS»;
i»

and reporting and mapptogthaaama, b, 60 feet. The “Znf'^d
and obtaining every general infe*m«tion a granite base, the block is of red
possible in reference to the mtoee of the bri#vt£ôe etotiee high, end the front 
district. The work of the Dcmmion enr- eill panted and striped. There are 
vey in this provinoe has hsretofore been three eommodions stores on the ground
oonflnsd to locating and floor, and a spariohl hallway ®*t«dtog WAganreTOe jme 86,—An executive
tain belt in block. to uonnet* w8fc aur- lrom trunt to rear; tand«onm verandahs WAsanoTOT^emae ^ ^ ^
rays to the east, an as to have ehh oon- ^tending the full height of the>mldi^ annouuetog that, temporary dlplo-

Sand reon i:"-------why the eoojett, "***

OUR MINERAL DEpOrtlT».

DtMtWlWl* 

Develop Thee.

People BuyWhat

SSSfSSSSBiof 6K double vibrations for the treble.
That American flour exported to Germany 

ie required to pay a duty of $1.1# per ber-

he wee 88.

The .took eold we. that of a brankrupt nn- 
dertaker, but the demand was » hght to* 
one coffin sold for right P*®0*.“^thJ** 
others were disposed of in a lot for flve

RICH STRIKE IR THE BIG BEND 
COUNTRY.gürtkig Colonist. The Dispute Between Canada 

and the United States.
Iber of Years, What Will he
oth diseases by 
* Sarsaparilla.” M.O. 
Mass., writes : “ I hare 
japarilla an efflcactoue 
i troubles and Dyspep- 
i, 41 Russell st., Charlea- 
îs: “i was completely 
a, by the use of Ayer9» 
m. Lee, Joppa, Md., 
tied Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 

much good that I

ntIDAT, JULY 10, 188*.
Several Rich «®W tflaarto hed

ges Recorded.
MINNESOTA.

Bt. Paul, July3.-ManagerVanHoroe 
is in the city. He says the Oauadian P*- 
oifie will be completed through to toe Pa- 
Cifio to «even week.. The western tento-

The American latentretatloa of 

the Treaty.

They Claim the Right to Fish la 
Canadian Waters During 

18*8—A Commission to 
be Appointed.

ünsmiTwmymtytsmiowm
■v p. w. "hioqThs.

It.
Discovery of Rieh tinlenn Ore.

nue will be atVanooev*.

free boo,
A Government Trail to La Porte 

Asked For.ie so
d it as the best of blood 
snt physicians prescribe

pro* Oae of the Lack y

the bread cart was being loaded. The 
The following erelettere from G. M. Sprout, ^ier Tombed the opération for e mo-
eq., a- tooy^.1 naakto ~ ------------- ---

cs^ ..e«d[vTo centi per line __ _____ ___ Better

brilla
ed

kng a powerful alterative

iU-J V* ^0W w 8
at war d■ vtihse>ylAndItoerew«i tWw toae.^riS^j . , --

____ S».SS: DELAYED dispatches
on the let of July proximo, may oontthne \a 15 minutes and 22 seconda The race
to be enjoyed by the citrons and subjeoto TO witnessed by a large crowd et »P»cta- ENGLAND.
Of the two ooutoriee regRed » ton. Henlan end Lee wül rowqt Oley- LoNIK)Ni Juiy 1-LadyChnrchill, who
operations throughout *he season of 1885. ^ to-morrow for a purae of fôOO. daughter of Leonard Jerome of

fejEssate=wç |2aLrs55St?Jü:
“^vetotmreSto^piu™

munity whioh ie accorded by this egree- on the ,fE“dJ^ WwbaMed mound the the defeat of Lord Rendolph end to m- 
ment to the vessels belonging to citizen» of brisklf. After being wnee cure the election of Come Grant The
the United States engaged in fishing in the hotel he was retorned £jLae of return of Lord Randolph for Woodstock
British-American waters, will likewise be » Buiwalo, July 3. ^msion in »• therefore considered very doubtfoL
extended to British vessels and subjects American Wheelmen, now, The parliamentary election to-day in the
engaged to flehing in waters of the United this city, held their annuel PD»*» Jj»" ho^aghof Launoeetou, Cornwall, to fiU 
Staten. The Joint resolutions of oongreee i morning on the aaphalt parement, aooul ,âmn0y caused by the elevation to
of March 3rd, 1883, providing for the ter-1 600 bioyoliate were tu line m guy and neerage of Sir Harding Giflord, new
mlnation of the flehery clauses of the treaty piotureeque uniforms. , . H~b -hanoellor, resulted in the ro
of May 8th, 1871, having repealed in terms Chioaoo, JtiÊy 3.— Atat opentor meet- * M Welder, tory candidate, by
toe act of March tot, 1Î73, tor toe exeou- ^ o( up^S of 3,000 etriker. end »«™ritj
tion of the flehing articles, and that repad iympithiMrs, whioh waa .till to jobn Manners, postmaster «en-
being expre^ and Mmotote from toe d^e st 113o o'clock, it was announced that R^t Hon. Sir Willam H.r-
of termination of eald Ashing artietoe under p u.j k CoU,y. an aged engineer, who fot Ireland, hare
due notification given and proclaimed by „lubbed by Oapt. Bonfield, dyk«.
the preeident of toe United StateeJnly tot, on tbe lic. foroe thU morning, hud died b*î” *^®î^8 „ B.^Jdy3.—The Wood- 
üSXSte G^en. of hU miuriee. Thouph the mjwt.n^wa. .^"toVto-dL, Lultod in Lord

ariment eremptton from ouatom. dutiee, an orderly °°«. g^. Randolph Ohnrohm'e return ^ •
uato which toe abrogation of toe flehing premed, some epueker. going » »r a. arable majority. The content waa e severe 
articles remain complete as part of this say lynching was P P” P®. . a^e oue an^ the amount of money expended
agreement. The president will bring the Mayor Harmon and ™em , by both parties was large.
„bola question of toe fisheries before eon- police force who, acting under hie mdera, ,The bu offered
grew rilte next aaaaion in December, and had offered such brutal treatment to in- ^ s^DOet> lately lord lieutenant of 
recommend toe appointment of a joint offensive persona . . „ . Ireland.

The governments of toe Boeion, July-3.—A twiq leaving Boe- prinoe Biemarok ia being_entirely re
united titatee and Great Britain oomdder too at 8 o’clock to-night on the Boston toted to tonlth. He left Keeeugen end 
the matter in toe interest of maintaining Revere, Reach end Lynn narrow-guage . tbn)egb Berlin on hie way to
good neighborhood and friendly intorcoorao .track a oarriage ekWinthrop ^roeohelndorf, where will taka plaoe on
wtween the two countries, tone alfordtog a tion oontulning P fîû Olander, Mrnd*% next the murriege of hie eon
proepeot of uegotiatiou for the development Frederiok, hi. denghtorOUra, end s hired 
SdSteurionof trade between toe United min nimed Loa MUlen. Mr. Olander 
States and British North Amenoa. aod hit ion were instantly killed, MiBan

was terribly injured end died within half 
an hour, and-Olara Olander reeeired in-

brotherhood, the purpose of which b ah

JMi
s. The woodwork i. makinfl

______________________ ___________ __ ______ yimeA the caftere betog

. a-aa "-Aeris-KSSK
^ætoJnne, 1886. ^ori gorero-1 for that special work. AD. Mg°°Y' ot given .employment to ten men, and the

Çtonam^of^n ^n- t“h!S ^^Sn^r^hTdoS

SirTvoliguy, of New w£*in.ter,h« & With n better finbh then

Prill mi ah creek The specimens show* P9^ .1»^. been employed »s dsugbtsmeo end topo- five cheeper men «*n other buildings. Tbe
bMe vresaid by experienced men to be very The Chronicle '”?8^^aber vioee for those gtepbioaf aesbtent, whioh wül eneUe the OOKtractvr believee in payii g gtma *eg«e 

rieh in gold. 1 send some (properlylaW- ™^e°wbitee i, doe to two eenees. First, work done to be reported quickly, ea eud amployingonly fir.t-clam

jggËæiiBZJSfr M
JW5SL«5jgSî£ 3*8*^38535^2

improved assess to that locality. Yoa wiU nary strikes the be- work. *nd will examine the «non. min- The cost of the erection is about

Swt»» asatfAftirawa°°^L ^ Mr » «peci- “ todia, a rod no» to ringnlarly out iff am00ni of gold token out marked, and

ss,ïïv*o^.îl2SSÆ tss,is,si“sC7SK «.«s:
tfess'ss?i—- stfryaggji£ SiSsKisgwu^r
toe above gold quartz diaooveriee so qn- him by a younger »CTrtuqh^t tongymu» thlt „ifi faeof utolo mining will he clearly 

that toev immediately eentthenewe of intimacy with every pobUe tmueamiou in ro3p form. DutrioU that
K^ret to toi chief railway «nthorities of the sovereign hare rendered him elmct h“Te bwn .cried will be mainly followed.
” - I annex a little sketch for you. indispensable. , ' The benches of the Fraser will etoo heel-

I jtm, sir, . 4 That Buddenaick, toe New York »ta iae8 Those were undoubtedly e lake
îonrobd'teemnt, builder, wee eentimoed yeeterdaT to rim nt_ snd rotend into the mountain, to

G. M. Spboat. y*,.' imprisonment end u fine of *86,000. „f^e00Mt», some of which contain
Tbit D. A, Richards, of tbe real estate M while other» do not. 

firm of Richards, Werngree & 0m, Port- * Aooiher feature that will be demon-

t-»rs,"“.“ïK.Ta« aa»asgJasaaji*5' eaSSssacrs
kïkü'Æ;

■y».....——___ 8rsia5»"4u‘SSSis#St ïïs:îim.M!
^assu^sir-" sgsasjsssrS ESFi»
Ær-î!£tJSSLif=r“ raEs5^^""™^"

ssssm» m^~r*

haveas

,1st May, 1885. 
appointed Messrs, 
for the sale of our

of
we*

more ttanonefoTtalfht and set

A. WOOD, \
PC AND REAPING MAGNINC Gt.

x *winn| gHftuWftr** to an adrertiaement, 80 eente

be ÂUS 5
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Ceeety Court.
(Before Hen. Mr. Justice Oreeie.)

ichment.

s^aiaH-ws "Sût
occupied tbe attention of the court sH

s£»vrsaw#ss.
Mr. Helmeken, for defendant.

Caledonian Picnic.

Tfl FUBSCRIBERS ARB HITBtOlHO 
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in the east.
information.

a dukedom to
•VTRK The Hon. the Minister of Mines, 

Victoria.
ÏT 1» WOT

aMTNI, MAMMIACE3 AMO OSATHK OO^Y.
Farwell, June 26th, 1886.

O. M. Sproat, Stipendiary Magistrate,
8n“-^Cm' the ninth of May tout being 

one of a party .bout to proceed to toe Big

5sU"sss.‘5ys&SK
ïïSîS îsisjsafWS

„v.,^t^.tutU»«thrf
“Taud orT^tthoS

ugh to diaoorer 
ing free gold in 
diseovered tow

\WlSÜ^o«, July 1-L»d Hill, member 
of perlinmeot for Down, Ireland, end 
comptroller, in an election speech et

^taaaSaartgflfaag gss*;
SSlUÎÏÏSÏSJ

m1 States. 48,315 
Strongest, most 
achine made, 
ts Saving in 
terest on

.. vmtwisT.
BIO BEAR’S PRISOMBRS.V NOTtOE.

packed over

MoOullough creek, 
Jane were fortune!

mSSrnS**

Row they Stored Itoelr W»y 
Ont.

nea<
è.

Œ IVM M Four Pin, S. W. T., June Îl.-The ^ 

MoLeene and the other prisoner», m ull . t 
tmnto-two, arrived this morning at six

are all in good health. . 
it flmon lake by" * “

s fund, but noth-
■toMSoweitoegF 

plenia atILTON, transpired... ■■■wmseoe
magnetic north end the other 
oTSTwmt Jbe

fur- he
■ billtudkhemwtoelChine* met

mk. R*
•* ■ j).TORIA.

I Implements.

■J- 'rv
-ON.

;
-aie m**titrai

mm-*. . oi
**47- to the iera

log bma1 gîv.n%hy”prooùme^n of the

toe »*. «4 merit, to^‘7toe,^tyof Weehlngtoo oolleo- “d y

^ricU844^fon«toUM_r»piUtion. of 188t 0,^d(f»wdtoeh^î^“«r 0^°°B Th.

r.riot.'îurôh 30,1876, mad. DrtTof Orobrid^ dait^d toe right, «f

article 30 of «aid treaty, wül eeeee to be 0<T> tat desired to retain hla poeition

•ÆCSSBtSrSrr 
esiwî^îififPÿsf

sïïarÆïÆiS sasfflssiîs _
frontier for trenehipment to rmlway oar., Branlwiek would be ineompebnble «to

rdinary importation» from foreign 
oontiguoue territory.

«à Before. JtilyV
r'.e.ro -too

enabled #.toto tot the eub«ription t^end^.x^”
ntoe »» reduced to the following ”*• th, pro.peot w* tond, but Md to .top iMue ionwdiatoly. Amount of olaim,
For one veer........................................ .*»-60 ^oount of inruBcien™ of tools. We
Fur <mu yuut; ^.tipped about 76 U in the B, *ToM W«l.r ve. John Brinfc-tti.

..............»BS®tr*A“KW» artawui* —

iss^ï*'.,=S“'1rS sthe hole mentioned above. But «• itsae immediately. Amount, S2T2.17. I .• j iq 399 tone. Go m plein ta eve. be-made in money order, draft, po^G* lodges contain Urge quantities of free gold Mr g. Perry MiUs, for pUintifib. Al- inJn£aeby all in the tnK/both imper-
"S!________a I risible to toe naked eye. though toil ww the third C.ee, by a tittle lo4 jobber., of the oouiplaUtt»gun-

_______ ——w^^^—u—. 1 We left the daims on the 22nd of June J ^ counsel secured second execution, j_ -a bueiness, sales being light end
md returned to toil pin* for provision», Mr. T. Deeie, for Meeare. 8. J. Pit* 1 n-i^, aneatiilaotory. Agood gage to to 

Local and Provincial News, took, powder, etc At that de* toe enow I d J Braden, upgied.to !“»•»*<** Smtot iathereeeut bidding lor the eohool
f.,-, I., n-n- aw. July 4. prevented our following the led.0 1013to sammon. again* J. Brink. He claimed d other department. It is u mystery

touted «*y, but there i. every °‘h* th* toe ju^e had no ri.M to iuue the ^V^Toaube mined,
CMlmese Bill Passed. | le^f8 foli0wing MeOuUough oreek hi pr»,ioae eummone*, * tueyoould only j lnd delivered u

long di.tenue. A Mr. Grew discovered n I ^ —ranted in'open court, 1 lum-r * 'h- ooutraot price awarded; the
fkzrieww toVhe OUonieL) L, easterly direction from our claims I The iudae reserved the point for de- I .n_ moat be absurdly lighL Y*t

œas.’SJSt?** a?*iSïiSîïfîSH Ssrcsjs’i.tsiat 
y sssta,p SK szrnfSS?*'îstirÏKarrrSs
to ffonmlhloo more than one Ohine* to ,„oniiJy J^his eeotion of the oonntry. y,, ,hort summon»* whito ^„ ^,cn eMeptiorodly «nall; *««d
each ton Si freight. The bill wiU pome Ql „oor5ed hie claim I understand m ^ h^n p^qted ont of court had iwuad M are full, due. (5*1 quotanoi

^»*^we^lsnA1aSs^^hf«*.»--weY-^ sSÆsja^e
aflÿar.E/SJhlJB 5S.-ïï3!£ïœiBK=î SïÆ!wi4SïfiiïÆ 

». -w.isSraSïggSK5 ssTuïÆis. sMiaVBa'&gb
hr to Olympian from thrSound. when our diaoorer, become, generally I 8fc NioboiM hotel the» goods ••* in- „,d *12 60 for o»kt;

Mr H. V Kdmondi and Mr. J. A, known. -, , ,. j eluded in isle. Several vntneeeee were quotable at *6 fur Oooe Bey; *h for
a ZVa aîrSbred I beg to point out th* a trail from the .Mmined m both sides. The jury were „ J Dubl# „ {ot Nanaimo; Wel-

*S*'a” * îvLmîn O B arrived 1 head of the Little Dellee—the point I oonaiderable time. The|“ R.&0; Seattle, *6 60; eennel,
frem'btum* vwtotday ’and’ if ’^gietered where the government trail atop, to La ^ in the ow willed the mattor hy 1|a^|^ ^.26; pete* *ke,«13>ulk, 
StonSarf/ Port. i. eu urge* »««*£.•■><* defends returning to good. ««1 for, *22 60; (

Wito*.7to"T^l «Tfreït ^if„6SUr!*6M.!(8ou
^»,U.Worn»,.r. r*»t«M*toe «to^.Meto ^ RFkrejMUU^P* igffiSSj&SE'^-h*«m, *60

of aw#u’11 Br •hip: 1810
^Morn's0 Monk’and Albert Lilehow, river bank is •*, for trail makmg. Truat_ s. p. Mill» for pUjntiff.

ïEÿSU’YJÏtiSK.'" SSiB?WÏS»I ja- 
’Sr-v^L. mu,• ■—tecSScat,

.■WeSab&jrJzzsx.
Ig ™ vndth the Oe for pUtT ÏÜ^SHStoï
*• T"R Dunn ,aJone.~Suit fo, recover ««<T*8tv»|to,10thJ,

___ _ to giv» u lettorto to
military* sntKhriti* th* theee Or*»

Fortunately, efterwsrde the, found un ox.

Sf5L«S5=£ 
sastfi'gag
might have eorrendered. Being undm: 
theimpteeekm that the troop» w«e fol- 
lowing them, they would have retreated 
in hoi haste, leeving carte, oettle, good», 
etc., on the wsyeide. At Deer there 
wee one killed eed two wounded, end at 
Loon lake four were killed and one 
wounded, one of toe killed having been 
toot In mistake by Little Poplar.

McLeans leave to-day for Battieford, 
en route to Winnipeg.

Th. --tor i. very aultry, «^to.

one*l toand two *a*snts,«n 
and eoek and gemtel 
” ’to look after toe «5£-sHk|E§

ring for New York, end then proceed 
fforia to complete her oergo by load-

iD^he British ha* Nanaimo,fromMoody- 

vtile, arrived * Shanghai Jon. 86th.
The ship Belvidere, Departure bay; 

•hip Ivanhoe, Seattle; berk Spartan, Na
naimo. and bark Sonoma, Nanaimo, are 
rivad * Ban Franoieoo July let.

Thu Alaska steamer Anoon, with ex- 
witi touch * Victoria to-day.
[■T TXLEoaira.J

Bas Fnaaomoo, July 3.—Olawred— 
Steam* Queen of too Peoifio, for Victo
ria; bark Ckffuw, for Port Town«nd. .

Sailed—Steamer Columbia, for Aston»; 
bark Sierra Nevada, for Port Towneand.

Haw Yon», July 3.-Amved-8t«oa; 
ere Baltic, from Liverpool; Neoksr, from 
Bremen, and Folds, from Bremen.

Loa do v, July 3.—Arrived off Futon*— 
Steamer Nevada, from New York forLlv-

■-------
EBSraxeD HAS TOB HUE QMS the German
I e* Twenty head rt

s end Brood Mares,
ers* ssta.' of

w«k.

:zr,BBra%R :Tfce 0*1 TlMfc
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NOTICE TO
1RS OF FREIGHT
9^H« interior.

t
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i

nit tee has
of4k Porwarding at Yale. of

PERMANENTLY LOCATED AT TALK

B. AT LOWEST RATE9.-5X 
ehooM be —^-''=*5,^*  ̂

(April, 1886. apWlmffmwt

, freighted to 
wanted to to" eon-

.
ITALY. .

Bogan the negro, who oriminslly »»*1
.suited Mm. Burn*, a rwpeoUW. «dnw^ j EASTERN STATES.

riS=sî=gr=r- L'sa'sj^srsss
it.Vjsis^Vsi.

ssanswais^â»; ssxsifeSh&tfcWBjs:
bullet», end a pbeerd wespleejdon hU agureMite, snd es it was known
breaat whioh read* follow.: ^ the, had^rdem to too*, to crowd he»i- 
confeuaea the deed; our women muet be tboat b^uiag too demoMtmtive. 
protected.'' | Arrelu were mode on every head of per-

I none jeering or in snv way -etang to 
OU BA. create disturbance, end the maiefaetora

j*sî6«sïgt«
sscsjslr&ws
ST-KflSB5A» - 1

river ia riling.

CANADIAN FISH.

ILA8S EMSUSH M 
AHCE eOMPMY

l TO BE KEPREBBHTED BY A LaAP- 
TO (ff Shipp», or ana one able to ►*- 
oarine Insuraoce buaine* Addnw, with 
“UNDERWMTEB,” <*re of 8TBEET ft

To Be en BJreled to Ordinary 
Dntlee After Rif !»*•T rouble at Men. pater’» Brick 

yard.3d.
i;bill, London, Englud. Si|

.Ur remained m Victoria, the dry dock ‘“y, y, „d fish of »11 kind»," the pto- 
dock party held toe fort at the brickyard. d(MM oj the a»heriea of the dominion of

-
. the United Stetea from and after the lit 

Lorn»*, June 36.-B*on Grant, who* . of Jul$-1886> will be liable to duty 
career»»» London financier vJ^n th, exieting Uriff law» without re-

■klyColonist
OH AND AFTER THIS DAT* IB

i

iANEHTLY ENLARGED
-TO -

forthooming 
oommittee <gSHT PAGES
_,ÏÏÏKi
—London Dtoly

(.'aà'.A'À.Ji. ÛaÜ T.

lB m”jL Onderdonk is at Montreal. P. B.—The I 
feet wide. The— OR -
loot

— _

Island wu refraotod far f^todthe baron with a Hberal eum for out„^ -Moh ia received with tome .ore *u* f lDductor Bd^Thomproo paawd ^ro lmked foî^
wet*, the change» in the atmoephere ud be Mot a prospecting party ioion tod à regarded by many noon- “*?: ltrMim that bridge gave way | satisfactory ream____________

s-^SBssSE astKKJwrra •s^jrjsnt tsss. ^s/s^ssxfsi
yattaasgg*»» F^^r5S“«“Jr=.

TH.D..TH Rat*.—Thera -era t.«t, ^Sl&^iSSSkSStSSX puking pLnaicn/.bout midnight • dro«md. ^ Jnly3^A Leroy, Kao. JL*
six interment» in Ro* Bay *met*y dot- KJ . B0W ming for the veins khoek came to the door and lDecial aaya: Neoaho rivro at thupoint « compa y ™!1 mil way view of
to to month of Junto7 Thu number to. tim.it who .Uted they were travelling token., h«v*Ud whe* to been committee. H.
M » mtonoenU -tolu-whit*, ^^oH^ting-e“Tway. M.ehH;.-totow*dro.-ad {

—— W..3STSÎ eü ^r.rsriKrt'Ks:.
v™u ^■LKvtiKrei aEstfZSSSFtrCj'r&'ttl® "T fUST cable raws.
aSsEâWs- Ss&'-jehrti s S^Sr^-3

5Sfca55"-£a sapK'üSvsraj , srsjavnsrssas ffi^SSss: m
alec .old the .teem eugto “d ta'*” Q„,,«teriay, in the care of Rodello ^^^Lomplioea. The four bail- f.r"”itLT", cun and 62 death.; "unie* •omet.l“.n„g1 " u wav »mP»Di~ » 
fttteohed to the flour mill sggjT vg. ^i^cy, » motion to enter judgment ifl| been stripped naked, their 169 new mues and 109 be es msny «oton h on one
SehL îS Sîhwï^abmit erecting for plaintiff wss appliedforbyMr Urake, hsng8 tied behind them, were lifted from dth yai/ôoia province fautiide of the {J111, ^warned the eenetors of tiie
Point, where Mr. Belli le about «met ng H Eieherdt, Q 0., and Mr. h fl d pllosd on their beeke upon ind 269 death*. hand. Be waroen ^ other
an eaten.,ve furniture factory. Hett, contre. Judgment reaerved. two Ubl* ne* to fire, und them lugi■ «*«■ 494 aeW   Imh «îldîivor i luw making

Monaaw lashed apart and fastened to the lege of ENGLAND. t.hing!iJriial offence to out rat*.
Cnnoamaa, Ancient Q» Mqdxbn, th( uble A terrible outrage -«then T L Jone 3.—Wheat-Quiet it a onminal oHc  ------------

bought, aold or exohaagod. Ind“nT^® committed upon one of the men by mean» lU^ ,nd in fair demand. Corn— _ nothing end restorative effeott of
AW. 8t*4ÿMd in fair demand. The weather J-  ̂ « retotout

bone, Ac. Miner* epeoimene, old onto, 0M^j £i. companion., who aucceeded in u warm end dry. _____ 0DC. todlcnnol oold., oo^h*, thv*_

£S2»smsS»s r'j&’iur.’WrtM , -- astssa?wiîS35

sssu3Sf^5s."i«"
to application will b* granted.

m __;ivea, »B«s Evangelist.
-.......- . . v

■ ■’-t j ,■

t A ill
Avv'-^ ____

vr, r^v-Ti,-' ■ T—claim» W^TOgfiaLriMt for plaintiff
gra^^Sto r i-to.euht«buT ^,0*-»
stow end apring h* ” j liahment a Chinaman or boy in anycapao- til to-morrow to which day the wort
^j^wttongton^Oto^V; Wit>ire.rttotow*k mprogr*. mijouroui. _
hettewking. perto of net, and, with ^^J^nb^‘he’h^, ^“ulnflnence (he ^anaanio his Caraco*.—Amur* to 

-Ml talented wife and a few fnende, will j ’ loM suooessfully) to have I industries carried on in the suburbs of
ledit» next week for Alaskaon » month's labor there. Sfy few present a busier aspect thanMx.
exeutrion. On his return he propoMFi to ^J^ B“bBfcl‘“tkd begun white men Humber*, brickyard on the Gwge n»d. 
spend about three months ro evangelistic When tbe wore was g ation of a 1 His previous reputation for good bricks has 
work with various churches in tiro Puget were employed * furnished this season largely increased his business,

• ^t. hwr toi. loai-atirring fj^^^d^c attempt

«„n,wu-ï=rï^. ffts-“=rs«.'T£ SgcSh-sau: «YT5
rLr-.sïrŒrs jggSjrjSsaas

Fiftyton, objwtion. to -*1 «f*. «to I ^SSto “» »-* “
w-to* .«. tmod^d in to the olty d«k Whetoer toe anrtrtnW *y o, u 33,000 brick. p« dey.
up to 5 o’clock Thursday. Twalvu rth*
protests were handed in yeaterday, but | ___ 1___e----------- Italian
toeae will likely not be coneidered at the oqmtmiciNo Oekation».

—Mttto of to court of revision. Don- I ,ndge and peel, the contraetore for the 
Mdertol to fart tot there are ebo* œid3le wetion of the Island railroad, yee- 
MSoo real estate owners on the roll, the 1 terdft- took np about 100‘men (all white),

Mn.ll Bomb* who take exception to . nUmber of hnreee and the neoeaeuy out- ,ton aaewlment, prove» th* the work of they intwid putoing their contract 
’to ares*on hrebeen completed in amort through * speedtiy* “?..be,/^;rk1^: 
tboroogh and impartml manner. \^SEg£S&Z2£l&

Bane* von all Sooum*», poli*, Are- ontoeO.F.B. on the Lake
__ - nreerotation Mises or charms I tion. which is acknowledged to be one of

métal, sold at society the most difficult sections on 
Z£m'2r*» sgents of the Universal | road.

i jyjsss^iEe.™

mand llr. Thw.F
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tolNC MATTER Railway* eolae w Kale.

BSCRIPTIOH RATE
HAS BEEN

torn.
— TO—

■0 Dollars and Fifty Cent* 
Per Year,

s Dollar and a Half per 
I Six Months

leventy-Five Cents per 
1 Three Months,

DSTAGE FREE!
ay part of the Dominion, the United 

-States or the United Kingdom.

By* Gbasa—Mr. J*eph 
Sharpe brought to toi» ofllw y**»™*! *
Tk Tm to.Ul|,.rmeo,g^' John J? 

Downey, North S*nioh. Thu grew» 
well known in Europe, b* » not *lti- 
vated here. It» notntioee, growiwell 
in any roil, but ia repeoiaUy prolifio m
dry roil. In England rtx miloh ouvre *n 
be anatainad on one acre of ltriiwu U» 
grass if row grew » sown w^ it iû to 
proportion of ten pounds to one bnshal ot 
Segra*. The milk and halt* given 
under there eireumatenow am of top*»* 
quetity. Mr. Sharpe ie an edvooete for 
the establishment of a model farm lor 
which he h* a plan original with him- 

J self.

Messrs.

Naw Ban*.—Workmen were engaged 
ïrnW to'uew iffi Colum

bia.

Killed iy a Ta»».—The Snt *oL 
dent on to MoLellan contract oeourred

ix$t£«ss§g!cs 
3’5Sr,»û3

killed and to oth* reriouriy hurt.
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colonel " I
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Onr Haaiiai Army,

To tub Ebitor:—I notice in your arti- 
cle of yesterday, under the above head
ing, you omit from your liât of ('‘regu
lars") permanent corps serving in the 
Northwest, both “A" and “B" batteries 
of the regiment of Canadian artillery. 
The former battery was with Qen. Mid
dleton at both Fieh creek and Batoohe, 
and lost heavily in killed and wounded. 
“B" battery and “0” company were with 
Colonel Otter's columns, and escaped 
much easier as regards œsuslties.

As we may have the pleasure of having 
these batteries stationed here in the nat
ural course of events—the custom being 
to change these corps to different stations 
every five years—I thought it wall to call 
attention to your inadvertent omission.

Pacitio Coast Cihadian.

SEccribIt Will pleaseTfcê'teet'Éttte'
the Anglo-Indian “jingo," who m, on 
the who'e, the most disagreeable speci
men of his kind. It will be regarded as 
the reopening, with more serious men
ace than ever, of ; .the Russo-Asiatic 
question. Of course,if Lord Dnfferin 
is allowed to have bis own way, under 
a change of government, the evils 
which many of us dread will be avoid
ed; but otherwise the outlook will be
sufficiently grave.___________ _

Municipal Council.

Conn. Ward, I 
whole council 
chargee made by Mr. Hendry.

This was agreed to, and the charges 
will be investigated on Friday night.

that a committee of theÜ POLICY. meet to inveetigate themm:-v V-;,
BiSI Interesting Skirmish le «he

House- **£30
TRIDAY. Jl■ ippeals #■ 

•d-Few
rotid ev« its Large

______  ro Te he etaUened at Victoria. T6 rtPft___ is WAtDE»»* BBPOBT.
The fire wardens reported that the addi

tion in the rear « the Boomerang had 
been bricked in and a tin roof put on; 
that McKillioan & Anderson had altered 
their building to meet the requirements 
df the bylaw. Also, that an amount of 
inflammable matter was in the rear of 
several buildings, the removal of which 
should be ordered.

The report was received and the recom
mendation ordered to be carried out.

Ooun. Grant called attention to the fact 
that| there were piles of shavings and 
other materials in Porter’s shipyard 
which endangered proper'y to a serious 
extent. The danger should be at once re 
moved.

His worship said that the chief of po
lice had been instructed to take the neces
sary proceedings that evening in the mat
ter, but the clerk would write him again 
in the morning.

e Wants the Sessionibtic ken. Borne months ago 
idled Victoria oris by eat 

tag that the habit ol smokmg opium 
almost universal here; end it now makes a 
serions reflection on the sex by stating an 
untruth of one ol their number.

(2

The court of revision for hearing ap-

ESfSÎSREISS m^h/ctnJi^Ihe11^

isFç WsnNBSDAT, 8th.

that date would not be considered. believdithat Sir Henry was agreeable The regular meeting of the ooumal was
The first in order was that of Mr. Mai- the Khedival government. Mr. Me- held last evening at 8 o’clock, 

atesta, of San Francis». No one appear- , thereupon gave noticethat he Present—H» Worahto the Mayor in the 
1 was passed. 1*r?} Introduce a motion declaring eh»ir,andOoun».McKilli«n,8mith,Earle,

enry McHugh complained that the would jût , , ,rnR, cy- Teague, Grant, Ward and Warner,
taxes were too heavy for him, and asked that it was inexpedient J® . The minutes of the lut regular meet-
thet they be allowed to remain the same 6enry with the mission in quest tag were read and adopted.
u before. No appearance. Sir Michael Hicks-Beaoh moved tb communications.

Alhop & Muon, agent., appealed » the government have P”"»”” *= From Mr. T. L. Kempater, «king that
behalf of a number of owner., home and bnriness of the House on Tuesdays Md „ watthe built on Oookktreet. Received 
foreign. No appearance. Wednesdays He deprecated the idea lod g),*).

A. J. Imngley « appeal embraced lev- . tbe mot"ion being regarded as one of From D. McPbadden, «king permia- 
eral pieces of property, principally un- -, jn the government. It was «ion to remove a couple of building». Coon. Braden brought before-the at- 
pr?!®2®D.tV appearanoe. -imnlv nrmmeed and submitted for the Permiaaion granted. tentiou of the council the fact that plumb-

D.F. Adama appealed againat the - simp y p P™®” it to eDable the From Wm. Batchelor, applying for era had. been in the habit of putting in
■eaament of a tot on Donglu street, convenience of the House to enable the , y, roiidenoe on the Saanich „rvicea without notifying the water oom-
^aud at 17,200. Mr. Adama, m lus House to transact the remaining bum- ^ nelt Hia well miaaioner. He knew several case, where

that he would not take ness aa quickly as possible. The gov- bid dried up uj there in no other two or three houses were supplied from
810,000 for the tot. Assessment con- ernmeBt had no desire to screen their mesM „f scouring water. the single service. There was a clauae in
firmed. noliov and actions from criticism, but Ooun. Earle thought if one in the the regulations which provided that all

Henry L. Dawa^apperied agmuat th. .bould now be the neighborhood w« getting water, the, all muter plumber, should first register with

S5SS-.1 “ *“ •’»■“ - - -
JamuC. prevoet appealed against the wbioh business was very backward. In wjd ,omething de6nite the services they placed m houses. A

Mooreeatato” Noappearaiw! * tb°J Budget, Jhe ^govern- j lb(m,d ^ done in tbe œatter. ^Perhaps great deal water wu used that

Closed.the

ffer-rSa
■ that is «•»

Fer «Me Protection of «he Navml 
Station and Vicinity.“The Farcical Colonlzatloa 

Policy eff the Government.”

“A Splendid Community Aban
doned te lu Pate.”

This ia the beading under which our 
youthful contemporary threw off a ool- 
umn and a half of frothy nonunae on 
Tuesday evening. The bad English sad 
worse logic might have been overlooked 
hud there been any approach to aocursey 
in stating facta That the settlement of 
Alberni is an important and promising 
one « a feet, and that ia about the only 
truth contained to the article under re
view. A «impie recital of the history of 
this interesting settlement will eonstitute 
the best answer to the disingenuous gush 
with which it is sought to exeite in the 
publie mind prejudice against the govern
ment. Actuated by a very proper desire 
to find homes for the valuable immigrants 
arriving on our shores, the provincial 
government appointed guidu for the ex
près# purpose of spying out suitable loca
tions and oonduoting settlers to the same. 
Not content with that, early lut year the 
chief commissioner himself paid a visit to 
Alberni, in order to determine from per
sonal observation to what extent it oould 
be made available u a field for immediate 
settlement, end what would be neoeuary 
in the way of road work ao u to enable 
settler» |o gainingreu. That visit «joil-

'

In the house of oommons, on the 27th

Vritiîiv'v-
“0" betteriea, Royal Schools of Artillery, 
at Quebec, Kingston and Victoria, B. 0., 
8172,700.

Mr. Vail—What ia the reuon for "the 
820,000 additional I

Mr. Caron—That ia for the purpose of 
orgenixing “O" Batter, in British Colum
bia. Lut year we took a very much 
smaller vote, because I coaid not aee m, 
way to organise that battery lut year. 
This year, however, the military adviser» 
of the department hove called m, atten
tion to it» importance, and we consider 
that we shall be able to organise “C 
Battery exactly like “A" and “B" Bat
terie», except that we shall limit it to 100 
men. My hen. friend will remember that
“A" and “B" Batteriee are composed of 
160 men each. They are alwaya up to 
the full strength—in fact, very often 
above the strength. “0” Battery we have 
reduced to 100 men, because we believe 
that we can compensate the increased cost 
of living in British Columbia by reducing 
the number.

Mr. Holton—I wiah to enquire if it is 
the intention of the minister to organise 
this battery “O," « once »

Mr. Caron—ïe»; u soon aa it is pout

TEE CAE ADI AN LOAN.

The Toronto Mail is naturally jubilant 
at tite eucoeu of the new Canadien loan, 
and says the fact that the sum uked for 
hu been offered three times over, and 
that a loan taken et s premium of 
£117s 8d, or nearly 2 per cent, is so sat
isfactory that the finaooe minister may 
return to parliament in the certainty of 
receiving such an ovation from the house 
of rommons and such applause from the 
buaineu men of Canada u must compen
sate him fall, for the anxieties he must 
have undergone, and in some degree even 
for the health he has sacrificedira the pub
lic aervice. He can face Sir Richard 
Cartwright with the term» of this loan in 
hand, and »y: “The credit ot Canada 
ia atilt sound in my keeping, m apite of 
all you have done to deetro, it."

BISTJ», ■**«*

«EtSS*
thisi

Questionable Paragraphs.
THE WEEKL

To THU Editor:—I was much surprised 
to see an account in the Times this eve
ning of the reported escapade by a young 
girl with a couple of Broad street women. 
I do not believe the event took place; but 
the lewd references made in the account 
are of » nature that would make it neces
sary for parents to keep the paper from 
being read by their daughters. It might 

well for the Times to consider that the 
Police Gazette items are not those rel
ished by heads of families, and this eve
ning’s issne is not the only number of the 
Times that I and others have had to burn 
to prevent their being perused by the chil
dren. Patbrtamilus.

NO"
mb' A Syeeiai Eemeii

4 ■ WAT MR SERVICES.
Itetit

be THE WEEK!THE LAST OS TEE BROOD.

Court Talk uya that the Qqeen’a regret 
over the marriage of Ptinceu Beatrice 
deepens u the date of the event ap
proaches, Thedepmrtureof the Prtaoeu 
Beatrice from the maternal home will 
certainly prove an incouvenienee to Her 
''-' sty in many material way». The 

aeu saved her mother much state

The attention of i 
to the announce met
The weekly edition

gtaalmnna of solid IÎSTW-anu* 
e“bkd:zi5?l
rate, are reduced to

For one year.......... ..

For ait month»

For three month».. 

Postage to any p 

4th» United Statu 

dom wilt be TRix. 

Biade in money 

stamps or euh.

m
Miscellaneous.-

$ - *invented a cut- 
iron button-hole. He has been» mem
ber of the Assembly for two years.

A scientific jbtirnat tells how to pre
vent hiccough. 'Another good way is to 
refrain from going out between the 
acta

con

__ ty enrcroec. " -Ae
AAtm BAT BRIPOK.

Ooun. McKillioan laid that it would be 
necessary to put in a couple of atone pier» 
in Jamea Bay bridge end moved to thet 
effect. Thia wu seconded and carried.

CHURCH HILL.

I

th^svailable‘men 'andit^wàa^dti^U td"' | uaeaament df ldtf " 156, dormir 'of Wharf" govern men t/the* Oh ënceilér »id, wee eM»ta beinformed thatlbe request wu

tttiJLSs.iX’tit™ rPsts-f.»».*».- ¥H=332sSi ^,7iertiLX'5ti:,iU-ES'ûæHSS | izl -SS&Ke^ti
HiBSüî’SrS ETEEiBHiFSE SSsvssr* 'zZOkL SSElcSîèHearned far enough, that them mm a eon- tag the Mackenzie regime. He likeame f.i, quutiou to uk ho. it | he bad found no lire warden, for report
eiderable area of excellent land at the drew a comparison with the finenmaloon- officer received pay fur service, which he ^TatuoontondtothU ^ p hBVjng been From Edward Wasaell, 0. B., submit-

SLVfcsisiM: ssisrastiSA sas .“iSsr-s V" 7 rat _ titiuasstir jss:
develop these fertile eores. Mr. Maoken- showing, he alleged, wu the natural re- to hia being sent op there General Laurie with the Orqfter’a billor other content- 0f the eewera required ; also a report on
aie, a aubatautUl and reliable settler, who soit of a government by bribery end ex- wu deputy adjutant-general, but we re- J()hn appealed against the aa- bills, but it thought the immedi- the beat »,stems of sewerage; this for the
had taken up land in the vicinity, wu travagance. Now, while the warmest called him, and we aent Ool. Holmes up, 1 elementon iot 7ga, block23, corner of Fort I . , Qt diBaualifications ought to sum of 82,600, or cue half per cent, on a
represented tu the chief oommisaioner by supporter of the administration will not and we made Qpl. Maunaell, the com- and Vancouver streets, now euauod at ... Portion» of the ayatem to oust 8500,000 The second Wu
these settlers u being in a position to do den, that oor expenditure ia higher titan mandant of the sohool of infantry the gl as0- Asaeasment confirmed. ” . wonld also » propoaition, offering to prepare plans
thHrork better than aoyoue élu, aud, u it w.s . few year, ago, still croaker, of deputy adjutant-general fur the dlstnot. Daniel Caoeron «pealed «eùmttiteu-1 ortmtoal law amendment would a specifications so that an, contractor
the season wu advanced, the rainy weath- Sir Richard’s stamp entirely forget the I sent OoL Holm* op end made Ool. seeemant on enb-diviatona 15 to 16, sab- j become law this seaeton, U the House mjght ucd,„tand and carry them out.for
er having set in, aud it would have been outlay for public work, which we hsve in MaunseU the rommaodant of *A school section 28, Jam* Bay, oomprijtag 7 haU granted time for their discussion. 4 per «ot. ot total cost,
a waste of money to have sent a party the shape of sound aaaeta. These of iofsotry at Frederioton and the deputy acre lots, issswndat 8600 and 8600 reepee-1 Qiÿletone supported the motion he- On motion the oimmonioatiou and pro
from Victoria to do the work, apeoifioa- periodical outbreak» of the doughty adjutant-general of the district; conae- lively. A«*roeta connrm asee»-1 cause he thought it was desirable to poeala were referred to the committee on
tione were prepared end eoontract award- knight come with bed grace from one quentiy it ia a mere mttoomer, in ao fer Mary Godfte, appeal foment re-Lneedilv wind up the buainees of the drainage and atreet lin* for report,
edto Mr. Mackenzie at a price -h,ch his f.med « . “mixer and muddler" of a. commanding the “0" foroiawn- ^tie sd^m tot^Aamemeni re- ^eed», wind np tne oumnoe From John Bedmond «king leave to

personal internat in the road alone figure.. Hod. Mr. McLelau made an œrnsd. btoause “0" Battery i. out or- dowd from 81.200 to H."”- I In regaird » Whe^foreigi^» po»^ remove sidewalk on Johnwn street for
could ^have induced him to aeeept. It effective reply to Sir Cartwright in the genised. It is a^reduction in the «psm- j ttreeti Aaaeee- I sud he believed it was the purp0se of making a wagon croaaing
may be elated here that any connection course of which he pointed out the in- diture, because he ia not the commandant | sonfirmed. R0”^® 40 BUPP°rt Ibe Req^t granted subject to the aupervia-
Mt. Mollett had with that wort: wu en- jurions effects eueh a speech u the one 0f that eohool and will etui remain deputy p™, appealed against an aeeeaa-1 present gouernment in the prosecution ,on 0f ,treet committee,
tirelv a matter between the contractor just delivered might have on Sir Leonard adjutant-general. I ment <5 lot 1*247, on Douglas street valued 0f important national aima. The state- FromJ. B. Harrison asking for street
and himself, with which the government Tilley’s chances of floating the new loan Mr. Holton—Does he not receive pay ^gogan Seduced 1200onimprovementa. t wag ^ the main correct that Rua lines on Niagara and Montreal streets,
had nothing whatever to do. At the same at a favorable fate. In the end the as deputy adjutant general? . , John Creed appealed against aeeeezmel* I Pase to the Request granted,
time we feel weU uenred thet Mr. Mol- amendment wu negatived by 79 to 62, Mr. Oerun—No; he gets pay equivalent 0, gli4oo(OI on Fern «tract. Aa- “* htd P™™ u. Glad. From McPhee & Molnnec
latt’s connection with it would only con- and euppl, reached mt two o’clock in the to the eilowenoe mede_to Ool. Mennsell, oonflrmed. Asaenr. gotenimee^ Mr- UM u« of Yate. street wh.le constructing an
atitnte an additional guarantee thet nil morning. about *160 extra. Of oouree, u there | w. Walker appealed for B. D. Matthews | stone said, woald have bis beet support drain from the exMvation
TOM it should be. So much for the ---------_ — t _ were no barrack., he had to be çven an to n,,, th, asaeumenton tot 866, on Hnm- jn yj reasonable efforts to bring that for Arohbuhop Seghets rosidence. Re-
charge against the government by IMMIGRATION AFFAIRS. allowance to pay hu hotel bilk It it I boldt street adjusted. ^80 ordmred. question to a settlement Referring to quest granted.

SgSSra. ISTtiSSEll Considerable duTo^on hu taken place U to TO Grant ^ S&r^'m^ugbt ttot ^e toDtra^’lo Mr. Mollett. The in the lower houu of the dominion per- toUl .trangth of “aJ” “B and “O’ j A*ro«n* tadneto lutd from <1 Jk» to | cHtiçAtilU ^ there wu at pro.nnt . “poor anppl, of
nrovincial government is accused of liament recently over immigration. The BatteriesÎ 1^1»^®* . .. . , , ^ _____  1avo1” committing » - • a. water in that neighborhood and asking
néeleoting rod abandoning the aettlement, minister admitted, in reply to question», Mr. Caron—“A” and “B 160 each; 5?'5m14PSu?!fU!?^hlodk^OT I allowed tlme 10 to_°bUl ,th that the mains be extended along the
taumnch*u they did not subsidiae a ves that so far this year the number of lm “O" will only be 100 men. The exnenae I r^t of ILMOon T^arow 4a  ̂ , lnliaet and best advicea The question yatel ltreet extension and connect with
Ml so u "to establish regular monthly migrants wu one-third leu than thou of living being graater in British Oolom- touehold propertytioothe , q{ tfae 8rgt importanoe Fort .treet; alto a petition from reeideuts
touneetion brtwean it and Viotoria. whL «me m lut ye.r daring th. «orra- hia, I thought I would make it 1«, in- Braced from *1,300 to «L, d ttntil it WM uttled no- ofYat*.tie.t andFernwood roto uk-
Now^it do* not seem neo*»^ that .ponding period Mu., member, took .uadMuSmen. °°5uta. wLl. appealed .grim* a-msmsnt “i^oTuld be done. Mr. Gladstone in tag for. simila, supply.

r tigtsStiss arg-'agiasssiigBS «aaetititivt^wylitggaiiSSaa- Ss.’tss
ITS Jfctirr"” 7 -ÿwith ^TjEtiohetd Oartwri*t-U the bon. Kv J. T. Bechtel apperied çgmiMt »*- LropoMj| , eoerave meaanra, that mee hmnf witer to Fort street

« w -a- - >—5“*• 2.*,T5L7.æ, ti:
— • i“ the Northwert fc. Oeron-Y*; we have been, for ment confirmed. , to Mtahtag •«»•«*■ ■»#» ahoold be referred for

w*a a poet as if that were any qualifies* some time. I The Odd Fellows property corner of I red great responsibility in swiwnng report,
and we are’ in apodtiontpsM IhM toe tion forthe position. Our réprewntative, Sir Richard Cartwright—Then he and Fort and Broad atreete was considered as- the crimes act It was not the buameee Braden thought that the council
provincial government snpported the prayer Mr, fisUr, took occuton to press the they propose to oo-operate together, ao aa «.Md too high by membera who ap- I of the opposition to wish the govern. and p^pj, did not seem to understand
of that petition by evatymerotn claims of the agent at Victoria to an m to protect the harbor of Victoria. U 1 pealed against uecement of 86,000. Aa- |ment ty fy). If the government oould that no matter how large a pipe they laid
power. Beverttng to^roadjnapng^owing orwe ot in which ha pointed out reoolleot right, the harbor U particularly I ;*,ment confirmed. _ „ j protect property by means of ordinary down they oould not for» any more water
^“ l e4enn 4n^tinC a roewithere; thet the servie* of that Officer were worth defenaiMe by the uu of torpedoes Allaop A Muon appealed for Mr. Mer-1it Qod speed. then et praaent going through the 12 mch
l°d,,of. "P far moro thu, the $1000 he i. receiving. Sir Hector Ungevin-Ÿ«; and «- ritt ag.in.t ususment of 810W on .lot l*w,he thanked main.
orTtimt section ‘also and thetovemmmt ■ peciaUy Esqnimalt harbor. on Government atreet, Mr. Alhop staled Lor* Bnndolph Lb Ooun. Ward hoped that the water oora-
uent^fMr" Mollett) to notified several Th„ |taminlo, rntllxia. Mr. Baker—Ia it the intention of the io „idenCe that be had heard that land ia Mr. Qledatone for his e°®"™ mittee would take into consideration the

lo of the intontton of the govern- The Dominion 1H government to utilise the semoea of any I being uamd at 76 per cent, of lU velue I oeption of the motion of the Obenoellor water supplied to parties outside the city
ment toconstruct a road through this _ . . of the* gentlemen who have undergone a and improvemenU 60 per cent. H» of the Exchequer. Lord Randolph dis- limita; also the water need by water carta,
season. The work will be proceeded with „*». «H» Hmoei-Rnonut erenU in oor ehree months’ ronrae of initrnction nnder I oaldli[e to ^ a tbe uwwment roll 1» Ltaimed on behalf of the Government which amounted to 700,000 galloee
almost immediately. But the provincial Northweit territories having proved be o0I. Holmea in the formuion of 0 bat- made out on the principle of full market responsibility for the evacuation of monthly. People on the higher level»
government have not contented themselves yond.doubt the «due of our militia fore. f How many offioere will be, attached „alue of property ot a reduction of a ear- .. hlt when the should be conaiSerod, and if thi. water
with opening np roads within the rottle- and feehng sure thet my fellowmitisena of t0 the buttery, and will the Mleotion be U,jn p,r cent of the value. I the So . — tb order that wu no* being used by the onrta wu
ment ^taMtag their influence to tadnoe Victoria in common with the rut of made from thou who have taken out eer- The uee*or stated that he believed it government assumed office the °r° giv.nto oitisena it would stop the many 
the federal government to establish faoile Canada take a pnde in forwudmg the tlficatM hi Britiah Columbia! wu the intention to aueu the amount it for the evacuation bad been carried out comp,,intJ now made about a lack of
outside communication. It ia already well-being and developing of that loroe. Mr. Caron—We have not yat bun able I w0„id probably bring at fon*d sale at two I aBd oould not be reversed. water.
known that, several weeks ago^ a party vaa permit me to make a aaggution through dB0;do who the offioera wiU be. I do tbird„ Mtual wie ,5ue and «boot one- --------- : ■ " ' a~r~ On motion the matter wu referred to
put in “the Held"' (the forest) for the ex- your widely-read culumna, which I feel „„t tnnw the qualiflution» of the gentle- h.lf ». improvement». The uaemment I AFGHANISTAN. the water committee for report.
press purpose of exploring for end locating lure will meet with their unammoua ep- to wbom my hon. friend refera, end I on Mr Merritt's lotwu confirmed. --------- .ra-nnNTs
a line of roads from some point near Nanai- „roval. fh. organization hu not reached that vr, aHmb aoimaled against the asseu- «emerteti lha* Ameer ha* Open- - „ , ,
mo direct overland to Ataarni. Tiatex- The force i» u a rale composed of men -gim „hen I oould tell the hon. gentle- meat cf aeveral pieo* of property on Fia- e* Negoclallone with Ruais. MO?untf *7
peditionhaa not yet reported, bnt whenever who* aole object to belonging to it is to „„„ „ho will be the officers. The officer ] ,nd Cormorant streets, but in eech I * ____ 8<,074 were read and ordered to bepaid
it doea; the important gneation of WMgnft; be oi benefit to the country at large-aod oomroa^ingwiU be Ool. Holm*, « De- £^ thed»|Wum«Dt wu^afirmed. London July 7—The Standard if found correct by the finance committee,
mg a tzenkroid their own commumti* in particular—in t Adjutant General. No doubt, when I Repreueting Mr. McDonald, he ap- —ntathis morning advices from a ro- saniiart matters.

EHESSBœs aïwifIliSaaassis^aglSW£*■ .in.-.'es amis:bs«-:€^feaj*Jtaas ^n™. „.v„.,i»«u zsïïk^™«ëï.2»irh.ï!jK,iârm.bi.n.s.-u-N,-"~' ,12to tartSÜ^n^ti^ey^otto district We end «her oommumtiu r»ogmze g,ntlemeD in Rritiril Columbia who here u tbe JohuGutineau’a piece. Amassment 1 pondent asserts that the Ameer of At- “ s drlin- This had been abated,
hutag been made, it is aoueely deserving this by grant, of money, been under Mve* trainingJot S or t „f gfiOO for improvemenU wu «truck ghgnittan attaches little value to the ^Qu motion the report wu adopted,
of notice, inasmuch « the experience of to time m eta of camp, ofmatrumi», monthli lt conmderable diudVanUgeto 0nti friendship of either England or Rnsaia. Oo„n. Wan! drew attention to the fact
Alberni ia not at all exceptional in that re- ptixu for rifles«hooting, M»., »<! the rod have taken out oertifi- Mrs. A. 8. Ford appealed egaroat en u- ™ A meer oonaidera Lord Dnfferin thet the nuiunce et the hou* ol Oapt.
speot; bnt it me, be remuked that, the for* »*iine. ‘h,a‘r T™™ oetoa I have letter, from them, m which of |100() OD Johnton atreet pro- hëd e^xnected from the Eng- McCulloch .till exiated.
land in question being within the island sympathise with them in their endaavora they uv they do nut wuh to be over- t_ AsMsament confirmed. stingy. He uaa expec 6 Hia worahin thought not, for when he
railway belt, the government haveno means are entourM»d to continue to what uu looked in the formation of the battery. ^jayme, Jeck.cn appealed ageinat an luh representative» much larger Bn Smith v.aitad the place the
of carrying out such survey until the pro- best, and eapscieliy ro a young pro vro* Jf thare aIe * be 3 to 6 officer, attached .g^ent on Johneon atreet property end sidles of money and arms than those hmd ^ cieaned ud the abed
oeedsofulee shall enable the work to be like oura, with a population toumatrogM t0 it u I believe there will be—3 officer., .étions „n View .treat. Aucument which had been given him. The certes- ith ,, e However, he would
^ bVh6; °f maD, n‘U0Dll“”- 10 aimMt peymuter, urgetot, and ro on-the, .^fi,^ dent that the Ameer, in giving naituy offlo.r to „^rt on the
ptaosd ^ÿtote tha P’ffif,± P1^ thaokleu one. - should be Mleoted from thou .whohata I - .Robert VilUame sppealed ageroet u- I ^ma lood to his subjecta, first ex- m,tter.

heading under which we write, here ",h =hb“0'meeu with oùr co^dî.l got out there forthe pay. Wharf, Fort, Bl.nch.rd sud Kao.streets. Turkestan re^rt. thet a feeling of ex d end the plaoing uf a gully trap to
SSJWed the utmost paternal «olidtnde «I •“ d,.8i,”'t.10'V e,„ r .m4,,ro Mr- Oaron-That is one of the diffiool- rhe ,ppeall were cuefivmed ro every oue treme dissatisfaction against the * vent tb, o( bad odo„> tha trap
for the well bring of the important settle- *od 4-c.1 or gallant ‘‘Vie- tie* w* have to ountend Jj"* J- except the uaemment of 8800 onloF362, Ameer’s rule exista among tbe official» (o be protected by a grating,
meut they are f.drly entitled to tbe oredit otheraduuwtil, that oor gal . think we can safaly get the 100 Kaueatreet, which w«reducedto8760; lot tbere- He déclares that these officials On motion of Conn. Braden, the «torn-
of having created upon thy west coast of tuna R flea did Qt eq ^ the Royal Naval Reserve, because tb 1 7^3 b2, Blanchard street, improvemenU re- 1 an(i w;iHn« to join Russia or mendation of theoity surveyor waa ordered
this island, and we have reuon to know ,l,mt amount. deficienci* in pay -til be,supplemented ducsd from 86000 to *1600, »l.o on lota W1U”*“ ^ tb„. to be oarri^ out.

;œ,ÂL7.ïïrrŒr5$ t&Aÿ&SSXrS-£ if-IS-JSas ~ <«•. we*Mb**«w«-e*-“.T»»i8hL5Bs.sxisœss&.zs^fZiæ*^
■ Mf, 0arpn-- Ws haw - generally i 
battery ot 150 men. There will probably 
be 3 or 4.

The Queen Honors Sir Peler 
Lnmsdeu.
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A Michigan rooster is going round 
with a brood of chickens hatched by 
himself while bis wife was abeent look
ing after grain

“Now, then, John,” said the restau
rant keeper to his boy, “bring out"the 
sandwiches we put up last winter. 
Here’s a big order come to supply the 
Sunday school picnic.”

A new item says that “sharks have 
appeared off the coast at Long Branch.* 
This seems like a rather impolite way 
of announcing that landlords have 
opened their hotels for the season.

“There,” exclaimed Blobson, point
ing to a tramp who » as atti-uipting to 
leave the premises wiili a large dog at
tached to bis trousers, “there is what I 
call a good example of a 
seats”*

m
: Coun. Earle asked if the city barrister 

had reported on the Ghurch Hill matter.
His Worship—No.
Coun. Earle—The people are enquiring 

very much about it, and the matter ought 
to be soon settled. If the city barrister 
could not report on it this year they had 
better get some one else to do it for 
them.

The city clerk explained that he had 
not found the papers that he was to hunt 
up for the barrister aud this had delayed 
the matter.

The council then edjoorned.

a-.a. street, com* 
wae lit in a furnace in

futures.
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ESQUIMALT GRAVING DOCK.

A Large Money Vote^Asked. *ou tested
■

tv* 4?i’
“There is one thing I drtmdj” mtt|rk- 

ed Fenderson, “aud that ia a prema
ture burial.” “Don’t worry ahpa^^t»” 
replied Fogç; ‘‘the thing is impossible. 
There’s no danger of your being buried 
too soon.”

Miss Florence Marry at says Ike only 
way to subjugate a man is to sit down 
on him. A man wHl bear consideroble 
of that kind of subjugation before 
marriage, bnt afterward he to
suggest that chairs weeofLade^r th*k 
purpose.

loforraailon as to the Engage
ment.

In the house of commons, upon consid
eration of the item, ‘‘E-tquimalt graving 
dock—to complete—$400,000."

Sir Hector Langevin—There is a con
tract for this. The contractors are 
Messrs. Larkin, Connolly A Ce. The ap
proximate amount of tbe contract, at 
schedule prices, ie about$376,000, though 
we cannot tell exactly what it will be.
Besides that, we are calling for tenders 
for the caisson, and the contract has just 
been awarded to the Montreal bridge 
company.

Sir Richard Cartwright—Did not the Manufactured only b 
British government contribute to this ? Fig Byrop Co., Ban Fi

Sir Hector Langevin—Yes, $266,000. Nature’s own true Laxative. '
Sir Richard Oartwright-W.ll the work, liquid fruit remedy may

when completed, be large enough to ao- Langley & Co. Sample bqttle 
commodate a first-class man-of-war, dr ee large bottiee at 76 cent* s 
large a man-of-war as comes to that sta- It » the
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be Captain "Wilbi. have changed one end of 
the dock. It wu dwigned to have an 
entrance at one end and an exit et the 
other, to go tato another dock, if we built 
one. A» it wu not likely that we would 
build another dock for many year», it WM 

* thought better not to to* the apace at the 
other end, but to round it, « we have 
the Quebec dock, and in that way we got 
60 feet more apace, without a very large 
addition to the contract price. That hu 
been approved of by the admiralty.

Sir Richard Cartwright—What ia tbe 
dimension now t

Sir Hector Langevin—The inside 
length will be 380 feet clear. Thet length 
wu estimated before the extension of 60 
feet. Now it wilt be 430 feet.

Mr. Baker (Viotoris)—The dock ia 
large enough to aocommodate the largest 
class of vessel that hu ever been out 
there. It ia aot expected that a vessel 
more than 400 feet long will ever go in 
there. The largest man ot-war that hu 
ever been there wu 386 feet in length.

wiiyy
Iw no other medicinel preparation have 

the result» of the must intelligent st|dy 
and scientific inquiry been * steadily and 
progressively utilised u in Ayer's fleraa- 
pavilla. It lead» the list u a truly a*n- 
tific preparation for all blood ttieeaa*. dw
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French silk manufactures expect

discovered in Ainca, woion weave* a 
beautiful web. \ A

SHIPPING IKJELUGEHCE.
the men *i«B 
left ttmowner 
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of sals. tryi* 
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manner Abel-
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July S—Str Olympian, PtTowMend

Str EU*a Anderson StiAttle
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in belonging to it is to NeW_
rommanding will be OoL Holm*, u De-1 2*8 the a*e*ment wu confirmed, 
mite A dint,ant General. No doubt, when | R.nnunBtiruy Mr. McDonald. !

THE ANCON’S THIP NOBTH. B. P,wm
■ Victoria a» a Startans Pole*.

-Si'

r# 8 i:i wm The ilearner Ancon wui tale quite e

toî^roen tHhThrtît ôt visitiîî^Europe 

and eastern rerorts during the summer 
months, substitute the Aluken exeuraion

«iaarsirttsï^s 

SfffSSTSSSSaSZ
mind revel and never cease to admire.

Victoria, the starting point of a joer- 
ney to the “land of the midnight sun,” is 
highly commended by arriving touriaU, 
who exprew delight in our natural re
source. and confidence in the future ad
vancement of the young metropolis of 
British Columbia. Y«terday afternoon
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h*d the permission ot tbe Ameer, but
tfiiSffohSted. targe bodice of Rns-

appealed m behtif of Mr. »d Malmena- notoomply with the civic regulationa, end
Trntch against the eueument on the “T — . aft* bearing with it for some time he hadFairfield «tate. I Lwrd Duffrrlll end Kandy. i, off yesterday. Mr. Goughian had

A lively argument followed during — taken ft upon himself to again put the
which Mr. Jackson endeavored to show “Imagine tha viceroy’s fury it “Ran- water on, and had threatened ton* violence 
that the basil of assessment hu been on a d.» eeta the India offioe!" aa an ex- to eny one who would again tarn it off.

T* Russell,' assessor, asked whether a Lille, remarkedl«ikjjltaro » 

wealthy roan oould doee up hi» property •” m7 hearing, save a porrespondent of y,1 brickyards ontajde the city limits are a 

and by failing to make any improvementa tbe London New». I don t believe Lord *nrce of ooptinnal annoyance to the city 
escape the .aim ratio of taxation u that Dnfferin would be furious, at any rate anthoritiee, I thereto* move that th« 
placed upon his poor neighbors. to begin with. I can see him taking own*, of bripkyard. be notifiedI that afterp Mr. Jukaon raid that wu ao improper £ tbe news, with bis downward look; the kknflof.Ja^thrir «o(yly,o«,wtam v»l 
statement to oomefrom an «.«.or He witb the tBumb 0{ hU left hand stuck Kg5!Î5^B|55 taeoh^Ttoîreby 
^îne^P^to^ tor” a^mtot tiiodd in hie trousers pocket; his right hand Curled mqrtbeborn by pata^using such 
^"dete^^by .rtprodent m.n duck into hi. wamtooat; and then the taw, ^hsr,a the propce^rnfesare 
wonld loan on it u fiptriflu. «oority. keen, inteUigent face gradually npplrog SÛL «
The Brat uaeupent wu finally confirmed and wrinkling with the sunqiest, most no conditio4whatever wiU tbe water be 
and the uaemment on lot 388, bloek 80, humorous untie—bis excellency s wjtole «gaie tamed on.
Ropert street, reduced from (l.QQO to jnwsrd man chuckling eonsumedly—et Conn.' Braden thought that the water 
8760. . , ' . the gigantic joke. Of course, if Lord shoqld be shut off from Cough)* AMason

aan^ph elronld play mo»- the

meet on hi» property, uTwu be- p«nks ro which he deligbla out of it 40", one who rotarfered with
yond the Statute of lfmitatn,u. Ee be- the viceroy might wax furious; he ^e mataa diodd bp surom-ined. 
tiered there wu no legal aueument roll might resign on the spot; and then, as Ooun. Smith «aid that P P*^ ^ 
and wu about to (ate authoyiti* when ,n my official friend remarked, somewhat Ooughlao bad■ w»”» Jr. d to him the
objection wu interpoaed, * Mr. DeO*- profanely (for a rural dean was stand- m«tter- the **, and be thoughtièssÆ HSSsài
and it wu reduced from 82,000to 81,600- it is fortunate we have a vioeroy of gad. ... n„„ ,IDiained that

The reduotiou. ou reri «tate amounted Lord Dufferin’s stamp in Indu at this The water commiumner «.plained tost 
to 8860. There are aeveral more appeals moment. Seriously, tbe event of the he h^ ba inv«tigate<l by a
to be ooneidered, and quite s number pi„bpot ministry will rouse a most an- Mr. Hendry ,f wete ,a,tained he
were paumd without action'on account qf pieawnf shock to the populations of ^"ro^bt that the water should bexssngs&r ggrsiwst»
s»” gtesasE I

gsr. and IÜ 
in winter on 
more then »l 
bnoeo will m

« m
ofmseter, Yele, to *

A. O. Horne, jEtq.,be the srons of thrift and improvement on 
every eide, and a well known oapitatiet of 
the Peoifie ooaet predicts that u a menu- 
( uttering center Victoria will make rapid 
stride, io the next three yrars, for the 
vantage gained by location, reedy access 
to the interior and sea, muet oqrtamly 
tempt capitalists to inveit in solid and 
neimaneut industrie».

This oity ie at the gate of the great 
northern route and the rapidly growing 

that v»et region iquet bring

agi Wenlmo,|r pjg-
Mrr=kn4ntlera to toe provinto, to plaeT them on 

homeeteade, tocreate facile mean* of »«n- 
- munioation for them, and to provide for the 

education of their children then wu done 
by their predecessors in a whole decade. 
It ia to be feared that our contemporary 
hu shown himwlf to be more aoticltona for 
the overthrow of the preeent government 
than for the building np of prosperous set
tlements « for the general welfare ot toe 
province.

fine
in need of buebiee to complete their 
drew uniform (that ia the rank and file 
offioere provide their own uniforms entirely) 
and without them they cannot P«*de in a 
proper manner. The rifles aleo, I hsve po 
doubt, are in want of something 
equally necessary, although I believe they 
have full dress helmets provided at their 
own expense. t

Now, what I wish to propose is this: Let 
our city council, M gs early a date as pos
sible, pKce at the di.spos4 of Col. Holmes, 
the D. A- G., a sum-of money, sey fpr 
each company, making $300 in i44 ho 
expended by him for tfle provision of articles 
of uniform forthe non-commissioned officers 
and men eddy, which ere not sopphed by 
the government, with the request that be 
will expend the money in this way, gnd to* 
form the oouncü of the object to which *e 
money has been devoted.

I see by eastern province papers that
many councils are paying tile whokooat oi
helmets, etc., for their local corps. Should 
the pity council prefer to do this instead of 
▼•tine a fixed sum of money, the amount 
of which I h»ve placed at a minimum 
figure, I, and I am sure the citizens generally 
would be still better pleased, Hoping rtat 
our worthy mayor and connoll wiü toÿe tins 
matter in hand at an early date, a» it wtif 
take considerable time to procure the neoee- 
sary articles from England, I subscribe my
self a citizen who is fiot either an officer or 
member of any of the Pçrr OoBps.

Victoria, July 9th.
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or other N*W Yorx, July 2 —The Sun'e Long 
don special «y»; Sir Peter Lumeden wu 
graciously entertained by the Queen to
night at dinner at Windier Mills, at 
which the only other guwt waa the Msr- 
qtiie of Salisbury. This unusual honor 
wu aupplemented by a letter arid to have 
been written by the Queen herself, in 
which she expreued a warm admiration 
for hia oooduot in tfce management of 
British affaira in Central Asia during the 
most critical period. The heaping of 
these honora upon Sir Peter is hailed witb 
delight et the tory military dabs, where 
it is regarded « a deliberate and signifi
cant expression of tbe,disapproval of the 
Queen of the attitude fif the Qlad. 
robinet toward the officer whom shp de
lights to honor. .

t lotosfc interest in g 1 .
every ehip sud steamer past our doorway 
* the extended area of new country ia 
opened up for settlement.

The fame of the Alukan trip ia spread
ing in the eut, and now that ample rati- 
road faoiliti* are opened to this point it 
ia safe to prediet that a large number of 
euteru travelers will congregate here thie 
year as a starting point.

■are'm wj
IMPURE JOURNALISM. :m

The British government hu taken the 
Pall Mall Garotte in hand and will 
have it» publiahera indicted for the pub
lication of a had hon* directory. In 
Viotoria they manage thing» differ- 

When the Tim* ed-

fv:*i

i royi

THAT QtTBEN'OF
«br the Handkerchief.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO.,
(SOhB AQM1TS

MONTH kA w",.:V

and Mr.F vertiaea a wicked house a» a firet-ola* 
tamily hotel and informs a vidting base 
ball club, all atrangera, that they can get 
a “free tanoh" at a brothel, the paper is 
simply dropped. Before attention wu ori- 
led to the* improper advertisements tbs 
Times wu sold on every street corner. 
Now a ropy ron scarcely be given sway 
and the boys have ceased to roll it. There 
1, reuon to believe that the number of 
conies distributed by carriers hu also fallen 
oft The leeeon is a severe one; bnt who 
will venture to ray it wu not merited?

Sroroely had the ink dried on the above 
article when a copy of last evening »Ti»«fi 
containing a prurient reference to »e 
allegedadventure ot a young Victoria girl 
with two women ot Ul-repute reached this 
offioe. The reference ia, of cour* u n- 
truth. No incident of the nature deaoribed

^^Trom^ma^ea
localized by our enterpriring (?) oontem- 
worary. The filthy suggestivens* of toe 
ifaraaraph is snffloient to condemn the 
SÜST How tile few respectable dtixep»

—
An Important Discovery.

The mogfc inpporUnt Discovery is that 
which brings the raoet good to the great?  __________ -   -_______________

essMfiatSrsssa cSST
preserve the health and uve life, and ia s — - _
prioeleae boon to the afflicted. Not only T A fl Tf CJ 
does it poeitively cure Con.umption, but U XX V XX D 
Cough., Cold. Bronohitia, Asthma,
Hoareeneee, and sll affeetions of tile

WAVY tobacco.
through to Yak trips twiro a week. ^ * ”” ™“ ‘

abortag 
had mi

del?

Befog Here Pleasant time H
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OK'STo the taste, more acceptable to Lhe stom
ach, and more truly tonefieial in its ac
tion, the famous California liquid fruit 
remedy Syrup of Fige ie rapidly superced
ing all others. Try ij. Sample bottles 
free end luge bottles for «ale by Lawo- 
lxy A do., Victoria. __________ dwS

Np fsyoRious effects ron follow the 
up» of Ayer’* Ague Onre in the treatment 
of malarial djseuep. ft eontaiu», beidea 
a spécifié anj unfaffing ant^ote for miu- 
nrntlfl poiaon, other remedial pgenta which 
unite >» expel the poisonou. humoro, 
purify the ayetam, and leave U In a healthy 

, and tarigonited pouditioe, dw

ture
house of
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Barges you AH Sooira*, police, $tp- 
men, Àc., preaenjfcation pris* or charma 
ta gold, silver at metal, sold at society 
prie* at the agenta of the Universal 
Badge Maoofutcring On., Nathan Joseph 
A Co., 641 Olay St-, San Francisco, Cali
fornia. Workmen. K. of P. and eny 
moat other solid gold bedg* price 81.00 
each, root by mail firndw*

if'"

rot- i ■: - t. »*
Tbe goods are 1er sale by all the priodpri lotalQ

tons, leBrltid, Columbia,
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1 MSSaSlpfe §^SSHEBiH5 aaæsaMg 
8 Beh5es&s ~ ^rcjÊ^mMmâsm^ ssses eshhsi aSBgglœ=. ^5S^’€‘®S'Ss®âisSâl:&s&‘SL.w:r,î •£ g^^gySsS gEHTiStiikïs; sSBlta^r yysessgggsfc 

“rsE^rl^,. firs^tnrsa.ra:*e“?« 5^BSrssw,asspgif SSH® lafeag^ r^rtr^nû S^BaSBsssaas
ee*M h»v« A ffood view of the different broaghltnhltii'the 8th freotitin x>f drèl#^-- N^yer Uke very small children, : Do npt of the Pacific coast.. An B*ker with it* satellite* in the dieUnce. paatora ef various oburchee and many the same time some of the lào*fc dfifibet

^«arswasg ««swœs aa^Tspss^«52XiBSA: 5yr.S«v«5iS5t
5SæS|:^~iSEHl^^Si^SKBiES£S s^SS'JS EE^E»|

JEJBESSm**^ **•**' ^^JRa^SÛSSSSmm .WrfUfeo. tinued blessing on the work. , throng of the rag-tog end boMftqf the

” mk£fd sag'saaBSSBalBRlEPte vmsm SSSssassesse «3?=. - jsxrazs-msgs giB,SfflgitesssggiBS |*e «-—-yufj» afesasiaEsaEt- t «-*- ctir-sisr-sssjanrLte e^toond^ by e.er^eeni; whi> W*ye,«^t h, note.™The-6rat meto'1 *«' ’*ML,!,r “T^Wrarinnl SjS^fiSSffaSnSS^e^T of ,smell host, on the hsrlmr lMt evening, lome defeat.. Eseh superintendent wonld
;l9®ÇÏ2f!ÏSÜ5!W«î .aftMfiwW^bSlS' endinth. dun, KUd^B  ̂[ reed her report, sndwhiie they h^gg^

also drraeed in eretgteen. The loo. wee eseh t»^;'.ÿfleaBB&.ÆSi 1-* iSŒitaî vewl being M* WWtiW ■ ..................
finely wexed, and the danoiog KhM ITth ofam^ntwra J the missing ™«o ^
off from the rest, of the halt
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—I notice in your a Hi
nder the shore head- 
e your list 6f (“regu- 
i corps serving in the 
•A" and “B” batteries 
of Canadian 
7 was with
.h oreek and Batoohe, 
o killed and wounded. 
"C" company were with 
eolumne, and escaped 
garde casualties, 
e the pleasure of haritw 
stiooed here in the ent
ente—the euetont being 
orps to different eteSnoe 
-I thought it well to eaU 
■ inadvertent onWso. 
to Coen Cakamaw.
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a:—I wss much surprised 
ut in the Times this eve- 
rted escapade by a young 
|e of Broad street woi 
the event took tiaoe; bet 
porn made in the account 
that would stake it neeee- 
to keep the paper from 
pair daughters. It might 
timet to consider that the 
perns are not those rel
it families, and this eve
nt the only number of the 
B others have had to burn 
being permed by the ohil- 

Patebtaxiuas.

notice.

g ertcist EeiTinn fob »Obt« Stamen,
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Of the many vesaela named, in some 
respecte the most interesting would be 
the Hecta. She would lake no very pro
minent1 p«t in any exefeisea probably. 
She, is net to much a fighting shin “-

THE WEEKLY COtfflllST. -
m

The attention of subscribera is directed 

to the announcement in enother column. 

The weekly edition of this paper is now 
jwm^etiKgea*» «««.fW»”

SÊL '
» la ■-W

very spècial sense. She has het own 
ports fdr'the dispatch of Whiteheads 6u 
het owtt éccounl; she has extensive work
shops fim the repair of all kinds of torpedo 
mechanism and appliances, snd she has 
on board of her a large flotilla of swift 
second-class torpedo boats—torpedo .boats, 
that it, that are not capable of maintain
ing an independent existence at sea, but 
are necessarily attached to some larger 
vessel. In any naval engagement the 
Heels nould not only on occasion burl out 
her own, deadly missies, but could send 
bût vf help brood of these ugly ducklings,
3KKS! ?Xt:i
their’Kgrfefnl wbfk, would make for the 
psrefit «hip find' be hsulded on boerd. 
Thish are second edass torpedo bo»U as dis
tinct, from the first-class, which are small

ve ««. ...=u, -— .. - .usrgoing vessels that may on s pifioh make
distributing of tracts a j tong voyages by theenseivse. One of them 
on aocomplished. They ) » short tioae since went

launches the Heels has several, and what 
their hearts glad- with these and her own beats this fine 

ship has the appearance of hieing quite à 
fleet in herself. She ie among, the long
est ships in the British navy,, her length

supply of the fleet to which she is àttabh- 
edj or of deadly engines for’her-awn in
dependent use. Apart from her torpe
does, however, her armament is nothing 
very greet in these times, She has five

-,----------- -- nr i six 64 pounders, beeutifu|-looktog
they had beep refused, .gnus, bright as new pus—as, indeed,

^nXtiTB -*î3«ïSBSïi$
up and asked tor their h„ defences is the protection ot her

jsÿtfaysüœgs:
ont of these places did not see the gamb- f^Tflghting ships bnnr,for fighting are 
ling. IfdmwtkmkedMt^hthey we placedlow ttotoont of thewey. T*e 
leagued hand-in-hand J** tiwù^oh- on the contrary, are high npinthe
keepers in the most nefartoua praoHoe of. ^ The hull of the vessel ta divided 
gambling. There was evidently tiutod ot uyen Water tight compartments, so
reform. They had mat mth twodelestH, ' flmtitwould probably take ssvaral holes in 
one in not seonnag a Sunday law from fhg ^ to iduk her, sad she hsa the

Ssriarawissae'
Awd itam *ïï **Mrn

ago they hsd first formed the tem
perance union, and at that time there was 

Utile being done m favor of tern- 
perance. Col. Hawkins had Uofnrled the 
blue banner, and shortly after hb visit 
Miss Willard started the present organ 
ization. Her’s was a name they would 
always love The president referred to 
the Good Templars, Blue Ribbon and 

’other temperance societies, some in con* 
nection with the churches. There were 
many of these throughout the province, 
and it 'could be readily seen the rapid 
strides that temperance had made. Five 
years ago a temperance sermon could not 
be heard in the churches, while now 
warnings were heard on every hand. The 
liquor traffic went constantly on night 
and day, and with it all the unrighteous
ness that accompanies it. Many won
dered what work they had done; how 
much they themselves could not tell; 
some souls may have been savedand if it 
was only in the _ *
good work had been accomplished. They 
had received great encouragement and 
help from the clergy, and from mothers, 
yet they would feel _
dened in the work if more mothers would 
lend their presence to the meetings. In 
going round in the tract distributing she ; 
had seen many things in the saloons 
that showed a very serrowful state of 
affairs. They say there is no gambling 
going on in the city, but she had 
seen the dollars, the drink, ft** cardk, 
the men, and if any one wished 
to see them gambling they could 
on any Sunday by visiting the saloons. 
On one occasion they had beep refused
admittance to a .*. * _ /* --------
and while they were talking with!
Young men came up Sad asked ior uunr 
looks. A policeman who was standing 
uAir looked rather miltv. and one of the:

•In.^the--MetoCT of shfiSiwttiWy. atf^knlftWTf » fitote secledbd and p«
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Shore «ekin* finît pUee with 17 ft. lOin.; agreed snd they.ptepeied .toratira- ■ ' KrUt mill, with its single or doable ran of peogwtT'hsXs tendenejr^te tîon list was .started andsometfenerons
Rosa second, with 16 ft. 6 in. Prises, -pt. MoColl—Yoqr neiskiW^wi1*1”' Hone, its iesy- wheel, end the miller who ■eral dfi'tf’ifistiluneetiera bung "®<*^ “J oontributioos obtained. The eotieo-
*tsu - »>*.-. garffig wssfliiise- a^aiaaMiaîau .«svaasÿsvïstf 
sSsr-uSars* igjgsuaSa-e, ^=b--SLr^Sa aaaagagsag -aMgawwarJsei 

M $&2S^gti& SSaawB-rs «msajaartae «‘-wsaa*^

SM5,*Sfs5îffi3 tü&Sfè&ZfeE** ISEI.-------------  -1 J£,r.

_ J?h heiaas^ ^yeti^lral?__________ J^&.tropoln^BfnoHh Sg^
______ tne«iO each - : 1—gc yefc ,W>^r A Bo^ APluvr.—A little boy, clinging ^ Iwfoitelv then read the annual report, it. >*__■ »mEætt.sggBfflSisasaaiagte~
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■^.•bgWanSSSXfftiÿ^» ümltiMB )W*.  . > — legs! inoceedings are tnsde by thé other treasurer’s report .es then read, tetrad te lin. b^.fternKto^M'
ed him to slight. Upon L AÂ^jÇat. bo,à under . , ,v nroDrietdra held CsfiSIT Court. Tan tesohers’ examination will com- tide! and .both parties art maiehslmg „hioh showed that thetoUl receipts were last sprmg, ft has beet outting

S Action fattrr ÆBfcÆBg: . »with r 0D r4top efnMnvKwpeter’e head off. kfc ?^y™ftoTSffnSer l6-ediaett f|ndjtion rf thei_bnn»e sr™ -Tfabkimo shipped 90.- ï R„ a. P. Onavss,J>. D„ the popular The superintendent of hoapital’a report hr eest-bonnd freight, and no eowe»-

«.• won b, ^is saidnon the; part of Mr. Connell,, that, j^rAltoTttdàraShaw. wh.ch occasion, wra takantolookolosall -JBt Bene reraMKnmst.  i0s h-sttoeTriopped a# the contractura elnnuentlv. kind words spokln and tracta dis- Trunk that the, would no longer adhereMBPasssswsSfâsrsat », xarssagsag^

“S'KSS »ti msda ■ l. Hidw1!, the smelleetmen, rails for the Island railwM et Kaquisnalt lb-,» Us DaUv Cotoatn, J.1, X. attapinee on his return from the gB0l work, Mrs. D. Spencer, was read, U>e, pleased. Tha businesscd1
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t,rC forSanFrancitoo. Heel»’Tnllooh-0.pt. Urquhart and £n at the .jkeUem' of .tSn British bank,” Banak Down As a hack driv.r was unbcraUl hob On Snntir Nut. single hack or carries Muldbe Th. memt^to p h^d curator, aland tioae in bidding f« the£iHht§ EH M^ÊËÊÊ î&HHSSB gîSÉK s5t»iia.«aK SM3|

HhiiHaiwrator and steamer Wilming- timOonitoice. J . iV^Tkèwiee tone that the, ere for the ^nAT .o’v”Thi^rl w2*e çpol>Wsa'P"D6 “P ““ “>««<> “* {j£“ The superintendent of hygienic ms true Plciac hM. mre monopoly of theC^iad-
ton eJ»*a.kiûiy in Nansimo cioal for Saw j i Be^ HjfchUûd ooetpmo moat - «art wall-traioad and ootripèient Fv ®. * ■- qu i-f. ■  —1—— •, _ , ^ Lion in public schools read a report, re- ian Northwest ycorato oome, mid the
« f, I i.frhjj Was competed,, for by,fivo^ thc liinvJEteffijttikhi iiaonflei ntfy HMlly .-result. .,,, • ■ " , u„- ,7. ' ni J u 5 • ^ . . . Hobtthi NoMB.—The Barbara Bosco- ferring to the fact that the department had only way for the Grand Trunk to get any ofyttiiiM1 MQBaB'MSHR aoeÉM waMwrvi ssaesss jSsasaa
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eontraetora will be rtqueetod to remove ; Itofhy numbers: »... of tha^flnd^etMnke.thattStoi il.K- ^#.t,rman 'J tl, R* H r, BahP At Wong. -The hearts of the ^ubVJh?4iv"»Hs4rop^s«l t:me ind ,d,,ce' ...
all the piles of the present bridge, as well 1092 Ladies’dienond. nog. Hiing to : bÿ ponipwsfl » ft- vwesontiefore th, eleptofa. Johnson street ward representative, are p. The Rev. Dr. dreavee was asked to s.,
as the uld snags that *ere left when the 449 Ladies’ brooch and earring». drive to Bêacou Hill iud ih othjr d\rec(iu,a. ' --------------wr —■ made glad everv time the, pais through ah improved steering appitan a few words and quoted an incident where
aaarsig&^a œs“ § «aeyaryBc jiswmnssre jsssstsssssm; -^resigBteE
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Sîhïiriee U| Ihfi^Sivletlroe eb- o’clock, but for some time previous the He is antitdr of "-On fhe Innraxnpraox Dax.-Most of a, Amsri- more saresstic remarks »t the conned adjohung it,..01 > moieA. perinoe workers and ehnsti.n eborehea.
STnad ^îtoît Mr'Wi ^f Pert Haney, string band had been pUyin* music fur S^^irim of toctnres wittdntvo- can shipping in the harbor had board now about patting eidewelk. around >Breat, sThUa the rwpiw^w tjtU b, tom ^ohihition had been a succas. m the
toined against Mr. U vb of uort the dancers, and at 830 steam had been «i»™. setting forth toe cleims of toeir flags flying in honor o, independent» tow pastures, m devoting all the revenue do*n. Bates, though the contrary had heen^aa-
and Mr Mclvor, of Usngley, tor remng ,Dd the electric lamp, lit up the la0t?2 sad!u ti«) author of "Free- da,. to that ward, though iu energetic repre ---------------------e-—. ,erled.' He had seen its workings m Kan-
tetiS^TnaT^dsT^ Tho^u^riT sceue^with pretty effect. There could not hre attracted ------------------------------- «ntativee ever, once in a wh.Te will state Çya ftuk-4s extensive bnshflrei. x„we and Maiqe and could witnma to
McOroght k Bsturjs^ have beeD s better place secured 1er this ^ia^Meittentton in England from it. Busy.-The hack and liver, men bad moti s.ri.usl, that such and such work ^f«»‘henew ^‘ro™^^Th^ it. great elect in height™,eg mor.Ut,

«limmriuwsîo* and cert of the programme, though the original thought and forcible expression, another good harvest yesterday; at one u absolutely necessary for the welfare and to (tenth Saanich,having and staiqaiog o«t intemperance. Hew»»
Jr£?'3to5iee YaraSThhaWrane grounds ontaide had proven rather tough 22^Mr. Qrrevee goes to Alaska on Be «*,;**, was not a vehicle left on the safety of *«r coustttuenta. Workat the ^r^*b^d, farmer, are in sore th»r»iotory would at Irat Crown the 
-aS.a*ffsKT'l Var alone- ind too hot for the games. Dancing we. Ancon snd aherwarde wUl make an ext™- |tand. sitt.ng.ofthe city fathers resembles more «”•“?.“f?fencee and crops will efforts of the workera for prohibition
^’i^bh^t,,o'..h,» ,hoD cn Colam kept up till midnight, the floor never rive tour of the coast. ------------- ----------------- t& gathering of s happy f.mily than the witomTn“ though there wonld t« man, Jteoourege.
biT rèooffnteed &a the wanting for dancers from the large num- -------------•-  Nanaimo Cüstoms.—For the eleven deliberations of the city sages. Council —__—— monta to $ant*nd with hefare |b*fc objeot
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The China Mail ridicules the saaer- 
tion made by the North Chins Daily 
News that the Chinese Government is 
much exercised over the occupation of 
Port Hamilum by the British fleet and 
had protested against it It says: “In 
view of the careful and cautious policy 
of the late British ^iiiiister it F^kin, 
of the suspioioions, eutortwn^d by 
China, Japan nnd.Oorea ^nat Sown 
and of the confidence felt in Bngleod, 
there can be bat tittle eredenoe placed 
in any repart of a protest by OhtnA” 

The Japan Guette after the state
ment that Port Hamilton was not oc
cupied until April 16th, says: “We 
can stnte upon unquestionable authori
ty that, until the ships bed arrived in 
Port Hamilton, the intention of the 
English Government was unknown to 
the Queen’s Ministers at Pekin and To- 
kio, nor had they any reason to believe 
that such a step was in contemplation.

. And we have farther excellent author,- 
tv for assuming that no negotiations of 
anv kind were, as bae been stated else
where. entered into with the Ohtne» 
or Oorean Governments prior to the 
actual occupation of the islands « » 
British naval station,” The Guette 
justifies the occupation u n 
rendered neceemtry at the time by n 
probable warwith Russia. The Japan 
Mail, however, ohatacletinto ii ak an

tain should net plead the usage of Ori
ental countries for soi* a* actes th*
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(Su Fmndeoo Advocate.]
Mettre Lechend, the famous ad vocal» 

actora eovfed hlm bis marvelous mimic
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«T-< EN 03.fl.Healthful fRIDAT, Jl

•«EaiifiB*:

Ood, amen! X, Kitty Jones, give to my prfamntly. “It i» useful, oleamdng, 
«iter Mary Jones, 60 cents, end my healthful, and very enjoyable Whet J 
diamond earrings and core! necklace more would you a»kP :
“tcelots. a^.u my .earrings. I -Butjrere^n^ & £& 
give to my brothwv^ohn Jones, for « teacher," said the re-'
cents and my knife. 1 give to my ÿ
brother, Henry Jones, my stamps, and r ..That Is all nonsense, my friend, 
mv egg, and my books, “Tattered Tom" eaid the physician. “Anyone living 
finrl “Fairv Tales.” I also give my in this city can learn how with an out-

a-£/C“ SÆÏÏSS^AS»AÎ»-
sr..*»:; £=: iw »

To Mamie Thompson I give my dolls. a9hamed- But girls do not, as a rule.
To Emma Black X give my work-bas- although I would wager that nine out 
ket. To mv beloved mother, Mrs. A. F. „f every ten would like to. Now, the 
Jones, I give my diamond locket. To free baths are very aiee and clean, and 
my beloved papî, Mr. R W Jones, I g£■£»

give my money m the bank- To Minnie (om, leet bigh, the place i, better than 
Lee I give my china doll, cups and a beec^ for among their own sex wo- 
saucers, and my paper dolls. I also men should not mind awkwardness, 
give my fond sister, Mary Jones, my and there are always good swimmers
nmbrellAl.Iso gi^mv^d bother, ^^T^bontit, Well in
Henry Jones, my book, Little Men, ^ fint 'laoefthere U the bathing 
and my slipper, bottle, and my fishing- ^ which should be made of some 
line. My study-books and my slate will li„ht ^ton material. One piece, eont- 
go to any poor girl. . (fining blouse and trousers, is all that

“I k« Mr. Robert William Jones j, required. The garment» should
have short sleeves, and be oat rather 
low in the neck. A broad bead 
attached to a rope a yard long is neo- 
eeyttv to fas ten about the body. Fust,

. P’. K railway ' loan fheoln- 
tiont produced the usual batch of amend-

rJü£Kï.j.“urâ
J. J. 0. Abbott strolled up 1 *
sition at ouce “catching on” cheered vig
orously, their idea being that be was there 
more in the interest of the 0. P. B* »■ 
its solicitor tbàd in the interest of the 
country. Later on Sir John and Mr. 
Blake were laying their heads over an 
amendment when there were load cries of 
“Peter.” Hon. Peter Mitohell, the leader 
and follower of the third party, at once 
divined the reason of his being wanted 
«mi proceeded to the table to assist the 
leaders of the first and second parties. 
Mr. Blake saw him coming, however, mid 
to the amusement of the house turned tap 
and fled to his seat. Peter, amid chests 
and laughter, remarked that he wanted to 
know, u leader of the thirdparty,' whet 
the two leaders were up to, who» «P**® 
jokingly replied that they wefe forming e 
«Sition to prevent obstruction by the 
third party. On another opeasion burly 
Dr. Fortin was induced to favor the house 
with s song while the whips were scour
ing the lobbies for members during a di
vision call. The doctor gave “La Claire 
Fontaine" in excellent style, all the mem- 
bera joining in the eboroa. Bow u that 
for the dignity of parliamentary proceed-

1 Babcock had 660,000 Insuri 
hV^hae 128 regularly to.

Kafek*1*

the herd.

tee A NEW source of supply discov
ered IN SOUTH AMERICA

«In, Method et Coagulating the Juice—
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r.'Shtsis.sMtf
The foundations, made of stone, are aU

eh a few were much larger, and 
evidently used for religion» purpoeea 
itones are not hewn, but are laid up

su;

to 0 THE,
-

TBS OABAPIAN
pabtmejnt. less

JSLmo no wfljjy
■ TMST It

mm, tioril when he pleaded before a country 
jnrv—fgiled to touch his stolid audience, 
he resorted to the moat impudent piece of 
Croa,i farce. Thrusting his mois

bsk™pssar«surn SsErfsS5!
these stone houses can be seen, often ao- atantly tacreaaing. The amcmnt required to condemn a fellowman tike
companded by evidences of cultivation of forcir springs has been enormous hub- ™ acouaei whom he had credited srith 

sured for 621000,000- ”e soL ’ ' I her shoes are now wornby people of aU sU(or|p.of chivalrous. If not salnUy,
rs«r]R« Dudley Warner has arranged The houses were always built on a knoll daises. Most men exMeed to tne sn £MriUL His eloquence was not merely 
Charles . ^e jgorth or point commanding a view .of the sot- and rain wear robber fie°to A fruitless, but the jury responded to it at

sisHfftSE'"2'
York hare sheltered 30.000 children protection against neighboring and others who W«k to too mW i.u^ Lachaml- while flinging his hands, had
and fbund county homea for 6,000. amgea Almost every water course and ber It now an Ingredient m various a m , t „ n dipped his fingers in the great

MissA-J Wallace, of (JreenTiUe, iSaSrod, of gulches and valleys where of print Kvtfy jremscita a wa«r- ,nk t iQ him. and. as he Srew
tn.t comDleted a quilt eon- there 1» n > water contain!the ruin» of ; proof cloak, and man>menJot warn uis right hand Across his forehead, as if 

Al»., has Juat compi H . these houses and villages. The rock used -, proof coats, A compile suit or water- atonv of despair at the certain fatetaining 9,000pieces and ISO.OOUstitohea glad of hard | jproof gannents from cap to ““SdSup» u, b»»„
Non-reildent foreigners own 20,6*7,- ^AttoOe. Ataree hole was dug to the Shoe», ton TbJ enormous black mark like a crescent

000 acres of land in tola oountgr, M- œnter of every village, perhaps. to hold dealer to rutoier k t moon, and drew other black traces downmeet wholly in the West and into- ws^bnttoerei, no^^init,  ̂ tfSSïfâS&fe ^

Counterfeiting toe papery of ^ fe. «

^ŒMor,b7°4^æt Fromtofanqy

,hesidesotacanon,ha, been named Se°^ShS^ru^rtoromoforin, mjdm wMch^ d«ide whe.her^amac

-- - - ***** endowed» with newpper.^ i

" Vritit H. Got by It

An K
Diseototog toe «belhen _ u. toe 

North-Wtot the Piotortot World, Lon
don, Eng., of Jane 4th, makes the fol
lowing complimentary reference to the 
wNy in which the North-West rebellion

“At home we cannot avoid contrast
ing the ability and swift oomwtency in 
emergency which has been displayed, 
not ohly by the Canadian militta, but 
by the War Degartment of the Domi
nion in crushing this rebellion with the 
imbecility and feebleness with which 
our generals and War Office have done 
much of their work in Egypt General 
Middleton had afar “heaviercontract, 
as the Americans would say, on band, 
when he undertook to smash Riri an 
his Indian allies in tSt Arctic wastes of 
the North-West than Bad Graham when 
he went forth to smash Osman Digma. 
Biel and the half-breeds were not naked 
sa vases, armed with nothing more for- 
midable than spear and shield. The In-

rhK^Lroi^r.
wUhtheir rifito in their hands than the

Bvalthough

togwdtoapa °The land to toe vicinity 
■hows evidence of cultivation. At many

1
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OUR 8TANMBQ ARMY. 

Besides the increase in toe number of€0: trustea
“In. witness whereof I sign my name permanently on

» “S^'ânLcmmii . .

s of an expert swimjneu ., ^ the WQrlu i<jct

S:;lMÈ?j|Ë-S=gZ£F.-E SSSSI dEalsEa
Mr. Caron» the Minister Of MiUia, - . permanent corps to the of her pocketbook. ^ hands palm to palm, bringing bonnets and dresses. now standing nearly fifty feet high. Log» of the world itilfS of th« ertv herun off *fvW varda an’ slop still.
called to arme 4,000 volunteers, with '“^B^ndjaiUld, and a bill with this ob- ----- ------ «■--------- -- _ them np to the chest, parting the jp,». Dr. Deems tells tria oongrega- 0f wood are placed at intervals of toout «tires <|f “«Ml. ^?warod^io«t Come to one er shootiii him sab!"
400 horsea He furniehed them with hM been io|roducad into the house Fallln* HeooUeotlon. water with them still dosed, toen tion to go t0 sleep If they «“‘ sleepy In even ^ too^ng tbst there reven ^t rab^^<^sto^moe wwed^mtot .why didn't you riioot?”
everything needful to complete their eommons end passed iu initielstages , «ooonnt of old age turning toe palms outward and push- ohnroli; that both he and Lord will stories. Thebnfldtog to ?tehave reBsd on toe money “Didn't hab my gun wid mo,
eqninment and transport for marching £(, ,eek.. Of ou7“regnl.ra” only “0" Old tag th? water back. If thtomoyemaat iorgiTe’them, but that they most sleep tanfountain wh^ltoaje^l*££& ^o^îtoTfrem it fortaeir support -Ttan how did yon come
to the seat of war, 2,000 miles distant company, stationed at Toronto, has been resnected by the white peo- is practiced severaltimes hotore g W quietly. from the mountain, but there Is no water Our consul at Para state» that 88 per cent, toootmg him. ^
He'mtshed forward three columns from taking part in the Northwest campaign, ,£r^ ^ into*» grooerv store, and dur- into the water, swimming The bvoiclers of England number to,t x great deal of broken pottery 1» of toe exports from fito TSitW J1-»

EsgSê SK^ssiRisis^ STSSnSSS a«aK-
that, after the troops got to the scene ernment, for prudential dr" . ea white cz de drlbben snow. Now ‘¥°loth®D®h iBim, X motionaA ily aU of whose members have reached tree, three feet to diametat and excellent fish, which rie eaxüy caught^ ter buyonc ^

îSïistssSHBSS SmSEI™ f^KwSffessK»îsr« SJSSîfe Œi.K’IÆis worse than that of Siberia in wmter excellent « ^keepl °P ‘ ’ïé- attempt diring without a memWof the Senate. h7 seldom »*fiîhS^ fetchtountoon dar ,=v<«=. dat way. E,
?rlÏto“tavVDnoat tetFTued'to ffiSfy, ^ not called upon, ^ fh^e” “ d°^ TwonV W« it is 4^ not don. ^eaka notox bnt^al.ay^p»- hmrejm mtotoken^de. that all the ^ ^ ST an' s^elutf*

arms since 187(X ■ $ ÎSSÏM pipped were ° P “îf yo^d batoe often, pfit | ^ past fifty, and 1. "****"«■ À'ÏÏÏ.ÎSprlSW TSSSmrjfif?,SfifwjS* ^

j^»Æ-3KW5î JWdn-.leShi.Arm U. on the e^V‘toe ^ tojnro. ^SSSSS&S?^

d,selves ought to put the generals and th„q peniM„U and near theirontier so 00?.^'„ repUed the grocer.raktag up th? .S^bîihe directly after a he«^ W ^rCtoffltofc »yï th^^f i^^toe pasftw^yearé lAveloplM hKÜanv are seeking new mean, of ob- buck. Bee whut ycr got by it, sab.

NîassssrÆ arffiaSR-f1 E™B?EîH-=,ïïi s,E;isr3?«
rem-vo. .-««T-»e w3ss. .‘tt.’suss» ------ - s.'ij&SS'S&drs sss.ïÆi'lS™?n tofunited States much U admitted, ROSSA. which he quickly conveyed to a hiding g“enthebeatof swimmer, is gone if ■. Ih^^iplxbut thif work doe. not tell ïfiee instructed their agent, abrowilo as-

andtheDetroit News, in generously Mrs Ysee|t —Ie, Calle4l got long tor lib te^s taken with a cramin^ ^r until S eachgtwo storied high, .eventy-tive Æhepnr^T krepS^he^ke'l
coDgratnlatingoùrcountrymen on their Accoollt f#r her Attempt Upon ln dU worV, and-lessen we’.Aonea ® tips^gin to wrinkle; toen ‘*t8 ^fi’ewly'w.OOO a who do not number over 17,000, while applied with ihad berom.

s-rtsgSSSSSS» «Bü^SoSS B5*3"sH^E
W°“Th«:y^rSberod from the Tesrifl^Betn, T...t- grocer £££££ - *• ° ■»&»?, » ‘f^toroParles «td toecavwdweltor. B rim»Jb*

shops, oE^.n^ farm. ^ Nova ^VK^^toalpiece of ”»to°^ ^ ^-.wet ans =a

Scotia, Quebec, Ontario and Manitoba, eoner at every Statement oheeM,“ move toe^rit. wbtohTturU toe hair. wild oats; thresh- hU way throngh (Uda-WtAÉ-1 BreS fi lathe Invention Sf Antonia
traversed a country much more difficult Made. ■•Speakto’ ter me, bo»P. “■Then if you aren’t healthier and the world, totd when he arriYei at toe Thm 1» ta» danger that toe tateliigrot Ben tea of that country A new source of^t5SfSSJr»£? s..Tr,,™ai-'n. «e.“ w-p•ttSA'xitsfz aByiaavrJga erja-aSMagilf

t . thev met fought. Mrs. Yseult Dudley for shooting dldn-t ',actly grab de 'mplgation whut you so.-------------- --- ---------------— the hillside. reading—there is less danger that snob an A knowleo» of it waa obtained }$_jq*andteat“n^emy much more’ formida- O'Donovan Rosaa wa. begun here to- yerproolermatod, mA Th. 2,000 woolen miUs to thtoco™» Five ehlldren OTBt borne from * to Ut^riïS

and beat an e 7 TrM„,„, dev. The court room waa crowded to -Tasked what had become try use the whole wool clip <d the one In Dakota roeentiy immssed by Iml romtb oneqMi J^îiufeeltoSSelvea BanSnle, This communication,
ble than eith *8 being nut ite utmoet capsmity. Rossa and hie Hen- P16**®1 hit in de bark darP' grower», And pay tor A 6100,000.®°® toe feat of desoendlng an taollne o at a di—d vantage In the subtler ways which has been transmitted to Washing-

EHSrzSjt S5B-8 , ltel. i&ESfüS fôiSŒSH Ss&$5as_.frs *«r—
^a^swiaaagEaa_______________________________ _____ __. ieErE|Sl

~ ■=^=r“ ijISHwr:bave g1 art of war “Rossa” from? The «Id man was shocked. ..He The regret is often repeated in *«ri _ tSSSEwS reeeive anv assistance
thonties a , Phsland if The next question was:, started in open^yed astonishment, and ^jnsieg> gayf the last monthly report of ; “J*}®* . hnmnan«
tberwonid°tak« seriously to^ heart." Dudley, ^ \23Sf& ffi e^rTd fx^eakt^

DO j nrtflSR BILL and then Rosea answered, jonrnslist. msldng a gesture he struck the news- J>_rDortioa 0{ farmers is slowly de- years of ag* to living with his lamily
TBS FRANC BISS It waa on the afternoon of the 2d of -Dar’a yer cheese, ash. Er P P? »nd that *to to for toe beat on hto pleasant ea—to in Waltham,

sü5W=jtarar, itvssvjsti.— gwarsrfscas.
sa-rîsi3S?^Js SSssSS&dttr
Si, John completely took to. mndoutof lvenger o{ the English victims of plot, honis' ma£" _ . ere them.elves.^me have inventive ther?to It NewVn à manutoo-

revising barrister, on an UMIP®°*l’® e“ ®B the United Staten She wasurreBtod ss j ma,.t ^ gwlne. Good day. Sab." nlturaTbent and innate aptitudes will pspaeity of »e factory to about 80,000 
The opposition wd of expenae >» thus as she shot Rosas. The latter was Turning I corner and toting , pieoe better results, and leave fewer pli—s per day.
tramped by the wily premier. The «toe. removed t0 a hospital and recovered in | o( baconlrom under hia coak he mns- r tarmera ,0 occupy a position for Whtle Emperor William was at din-
dnlee disposed of it was thought the tntro B (ew dBya- It was only three weeks bd» “I wonders ef he perzaekly knows 5,hich thev have neither taste nor quail- ner reoentlv one of the women assist-
reading of toe bin would P-t^=” *^b before the Dudley-Roeea shooting that whir he pot dis. Oh, de recollecktion ficatlon3. " An examination of the buel- BnM waa sera watching him through
opposition and the me—ure ,th'n““‘ P „. , short stabbed Capt. Phela'n in o’ dese henh white folks to erfailin n6g, o{ cities shows that they are ocen- lgas door- When the dishes were re-
totoe lords. No sueh took is in prospect ^lcl£ „ nowerful fas’.’ —Arkansas Trawler. „ied for other purposes than speculation Sieved she slipped Into her pocket a
as notice haa been given of fourteen am- Roesas office. -j ,vat ünole Billy’s Snperatltlon Abotti and petty swindling, however severely ^ , bread which he had been eat-
endmanto to toe biU and toe number 1. Continuing, O Donovan said that Broome. thev may bo cursed by the presence of Kl ,^vinZ to a oompanlon: “I am go-
increasing daily- Among Mrs. Dudley had agreed to donate —    tho3e who prey upon honest Industry- Sr toprererve that, for I saw our dear
mentstoooeby Ron. Peter. Httohellm |800 ia installments. She »id she dto “gf yoq put a broom ‘=Je «cruder lu mj cities ot largeM populktion .gj^r eat from 111”
favor of manhood not like dynamite when it would take always1 let the broom.part be on de there vere nearly 8.000.000 people to t/il stated that John Porter, an en-
Som^aie,tl-ttoe ton.ofown«s, oc- 0.Do„ovan testified flo' de hanel .tickin' “P; kjto», J 1880. 0f those 8,000,000 or mort were A1! Michigan Centrri Boad,

swaa-rsnai
c-»"Sss.^aS“ jMSSI iêæ ~Ss
^sss.Tîz'-^z^f KâtrSd'Srïsr”.-; gssasssss %'trJS SbJïér^-iss-ti-sti Sisrs 1~ ÿ£$&£rs?J&St 5rStiiss=S"«rr. «K —
BsssiircssasrtS tsiæt&tsjsgs ‘saats? Hfr*rSndhiUrinli.™ ahan be allowed to Itte, Dudlev. The witness identified -lk, gemmem He »m tellü? de truf, and but 27 per pent in Nflpa say. that the life of B. Q- Hous-
vote; and one by Mr. Davies that county ^fo^nt to him by the prisoner, and ef «bbwtouwos.poke, Whatoveryou trade Bnd transportation together, end Ion W»»Mdby ^agnltg^dr ^ng
Wm&Sê tSSif: s£Sgsç;z spiffs tes* - -

indirate ^what is stUl in store for bon building, but be refused to signfit îgf m think ^ portion of which isriabor. So we find
members and wito toe thermometer of “You’re a liar," yelled Mrs. Dudley, let nw mate paw at youwitt A broom [n these fifty cities an average of 48
the to^mber iu toe nineties the prospect „you never read the receipt, You did ^at tonjettin up d^wrpng per oratfnmanutoctnres l percent to
to -imply “horfoL” < notdare go so far/ wd. toen WntoS ^ Ü P<
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White, of this citj 
on Sunday, and i 
first time in 30 jd 
may be imagined! 
tog. ;J1

Mrs. Bell, witi 
Bell, Larkin &.H 
day from Winnid 

Mr. H. P. T 
despatcher on j 
Columbia, has be

m
Mi

if
m>: 1

Jewish Diet and Cholera.
1 American Hebrew, j

The comparative immunity of Jews 
from the worst results of epidemic» to 
still occupying the attcution of r.uropeao 
journals. The Londou Echo lias the fob
°”um noticeable feature about Jewtoh 

cemeteries in the south ot Europe to the

B=°ofâ:Sam^T^s£
ttotics show that fewer of them die than 
any other race from these or kindred dts- 
cases. During the late cholera scourge 
In Toulon only two orthodox Jews died of
assafey»«æ
mimtty from toe disease, and toe certainty

SSs'îiÆfS'Æ ■ 

a«tüH3K§*.‘ïïf® 
SS» .xsztgus

%
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-
■

»

m

cholera.
the■

On Srtwdây e

drunk Wet celed 
Procuring a keg I 
in linp for ad 
street, jpq^h an d
He ignited the) 
him eeneral feed 
clothes from hid 
a mortbord] 
him for life. ® 
the explosion wj 
as was also a mi 
Two men who n 
were slightly bl 
to the Roy ai.H 
were dressed, I 
progressing fad 
viduul who is i 
to Indiana, abd 
bis presence 1 
which he livd 
racket this tirai 

' and there i<f vd 
on him, Ooe ] 
daughter of Mj

N '

_ io| toe trouble of earning or owning 
,- they solicit him to enter andHe.__ __ __ I^_J«îTielSaraexoriSmt^bhmî’bW

mSt U oonsidmeA rod to vetywhere fine aroma, adelictou. teato, andmekm »

gssrffesasw «
E?SE«SS

HowT aud it is one that must be too toting to torir v^ torinx and a fine 
pnen answered in the negative. S^hy U

’"•The'^toMB of extracting milk from 
A fashionable Chinese lunch consists of to® mragabeira tiee to v«7 slmplx and 

little Mis of cold chicken with sauce, pomesesssreat 
Utile bits of hot chicken boiled to rags, g”®^,

* SfôSSÔÆit
toftiffilpoSi to that, but for the plied with ^ttoW#.targe round ttoe
Cïd'flndaPHPltif tntpp^^etoo3dm£e‘oÆtoctotoJ to tini tree,
W iu«L^4mRKdecep-
live chop-sticks, which are as easy to use from each other, all around the trunk, 
as two Faber lead-pencils Tiny corn of 
fiee wtoe, followed by more ten. complete 
|he repast __________________

cholera nuactata ttaftiws ofeffdHSc. "

An Anger to Bor. » Atun Mete- 
ICtevetond Herald.]

I
■i

5ST,t4'55«.5®''
- ■ toc. BlZb wed. .to Ofdtoiry ,.

____________raandbants, tort they can
be made on the aame principle to . tore
isaarlMhajfe 
aaagffjgKa.'Wimm'^mTrÊSm
^în orier to prevent the apltntertog of the

xÊiïs&d&S:
sttvesam&s:
procès» Win save the labor of three men 
Who work with chisels, as one man can 
conveniently cutatwo tnch mortice in the 
sam» length of time he can bore a round 
hole. The invention to the work of a 
Wooster man who has given the subject 
yews of patient thought ; . M

Th. “Explorer.1 » Trtp.
[Srgenaat “Storyetw.".]

Several members at.» boat *tb to

ce
12 O'clock when they sealed themselves in

S£,ahrrzï,3ar,6î
and quiet and the weird beauty pî jhe

fast to the float from which they had em
barked. They are now known to afl 
Frankfort as tbç “explorera. ”

Under the Poet... Stanip.
[Chicago Times. 1

Bad So Stereotyped Story. Tt Ig afcerted by some wicked penSSS-e=.^reS£

looilit^ehousa. I je gg • •
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3 The
yoaterday
E*quim»lt

Slesme 
from Bans-';i

î'be W. Rda&uS}&&iœtœ
a bade or large tin which will collect the 
milk *1 It exudes When fUfi these tins 
can to emptied into e larger veseeL The 
same- process to continued during the 
whole day, each person treating 
to fifteen trees or more tatti# 
and thus from five to eight kilos of milk 
can to collected The incisions shoulc 

be deep, and a great number shoulc 
not be made on the aame tree, — the; ■ 
may weaken or kill it, as ha»» frequently 
occurred with the sertoguetra, the rubber 
of Para.» :

harbor on Sue 
at Tacoma.

The bark 
Discovery on I 
load lamber*

ss
mtovpv- 

Steamer G. 
yesterday for

THe

Ï5 Sard on*» Story.
[Chicago Trtbun&]

Victorien Sardou is a firm believer in 
SplrituaUam, and declares that he ia often 
under supernatural guidance. He shows a 
plate of copper on which is engraved with 
miaot# exactness and marvelous skill a 
picture of Mellere’a house. .‘Seated one
Ss.-'aawhjxra

and, impelled by secret influence, 
hand follow Its own direction over tplSr The engraving you toe to ton

I
Ex-Governor Preeoott, of New H«xnp- ^ Sutotora Beiiet

•hire, has seonred 170 portraits at dis- .........  ! American Antkpiarlsn.1
tinguished men tor the State Hoove, Among the earliest of religious beliefs to 
DarmontibGillege, hto alma^ra^^and gm of ^Animism, or nature worship

( -jgifiKjflt-’— clisses nntnre-vmumei- jgaWsrd Everett. Lqwto Cosa, Ja
ftow-sy^esrste' [wH-EvSrss ytogyjsyiti'sÿes

gra-bus ’ton da nex night I waa to 4» pop3ation of these cities are supported ^fbagasse. the refuse of sugar pane 
calaboose. Coorae, tato t no hurt tel | manufncturlng production-. LA, five ^ §,e juioe to squeezed out, and the
have Mm make pass at you wld » wtoi ^mons of a population of less then event hes created quite a stir among 
broom, kaze dat s no barm. eight derives their ihoomeS firent the tbe paper manufacturera The sugar

"Hear dati” said ünele Billy, aa ho prydoouva industries Thus the great Smtere of Louisiana, who nave burned 
bagged hia Sab tighter and started to o( the country are not so much R ^ hitherto worthless stuff to get rid
walk off leisurely, while the Teutonio „ arta ol trade''-as “centers of to- df » • n0W see a possibility of mating 
fish-vender laughed immoderately and „ out of it, md some of the more
repeated bis former as.ertion that thay y -------------- fnthuaiasilc rf them think it will be
were a set of grazy goons • -St umu j, prqnken Flock of Crows pe»riy as profitable aa the sugar crop
Republican. ----------------------- Charles Fogg i- man apd The size of the Soudan |-h- toc-l j ÿ

lives w th his toih=rti-,.lLv pciirWnier. ponvspleptly rpprreeutod to too imagt- 
bur;, Conn.. There

Bordeaux, and another from London to 
nstantinople, yon will Interaeot • 

ôountry about the alze of toe Soudan- 
Farther, if you take away nineteen- 
twentieths of the population of the dis
tricts of Bnrope within the are» above 
described, and deserts of rook and 
sand varying from 60,000 to 150,000 
square miles are thrown in, that would 
give a picture of the Soudan.

The name of the inventor of the 
thermometer is'nnknowri, and the ear
liest mention of ft as a scientific appli
ance,'then fifty year» old. was In a 
work by Dr! B. Tlndd, publiahed to 
1838. As tp th'e instrument aa it now - «
aftsSËStttWCV» *

feffiürsiKaaœ
j iB England» Beamur » thermocaT 

in its final term owes it origin *'

I from ten 
meaner.v

not

yer,
m At»

ESm
m .

qp
■

beat
-

11 S^e^K^lln'Æ j toVMtobtod.^3?r^rev,^
Ark. The manganese waa first discovered 
on a tract of 1,200 acres of tond, entered 
at fil-25 per acre before thè discovery. 
The manganese belt, or 4

___ _____ ____
were eoueidered on the 26th ult. by the 
commons. These resolutions propose that 
all lands which are shown to toe satisfac
tion of the dominion government to be 
swamp lauds shall be transferred to the
province, and inure wholly to it. use and
benefit; tha* 160,000 acres of land to aet 
aside and held in trust by the dominion 
for the endowment of the university of 
Manitoba; that the annual grant be made
8100,000; that toe per capita aUowanoe ot
80 cent, be calculated on 136,000 from 
July let next, instead of on 180,000 eouto, 
ea provided by the previous statute, toe 
number of eouto to be increased by a 
quinquennial eenaua up to 400,000, where 
it becomes stationery; that a aum of 
$160,000 be charged against the debt with 
which the province is credited in the do
minion accounts, and paid over for the 
erection of a lunatic system, and that 
these grants of land and payments shall 
be made on condition that they be ac
cepted by the province for reimbursement 
of costs of the boundary dispute and all 
other questions and claims discussed be
tween the dominion government and the 
provincial government up to the 10th of 
January last. By tide arrangement the 
annual rath subsidy is increased by 826,- 
000, end, along wito the other ooncee- 
•ions, it is hoped to maze she terms final. 
Prominent Manitobsn», however, mti- 
mate that while for e time the province 
may be satisfied, the federal government 
is not at all enlikely to receive another 
demand in a couple of yean, accompanied 
with certain menaces which Quebec ia 
each as adept at showing. Manitoba 
would, however, have acme justification, 
but greedy Quebec has none.

ere Animal worship is the re

perms-

tor totoe stage which borders upon the 
emUzed.' It in a religion which belongs Rw ti barbarism, but oft» 
passes over Into the civilized stale 

1 New, judging from all ebeumetancee

Eantrjrsnla

reached the point where animal worship 
V yerj prevalent

toe1 j uring-bimOeif."
APPEAL MOST PLAINTIVE.

In another moment Mrs Dudley 
cned moot imploringly, “Won’t some- 

knock that man out of the 
window?” O’Donovan went on to say 
that he suggested that they go 
more appropriate place to talk matters 
over, and aa the left the telegraph of 
fiee she shot him. He fell. “You got 
scared and dropped," ahoured thn wo- 

O’Donovan did not remember 
how ninny shots were fired.

“No, you were too frightened, 
miah,” remarked the prisoner,
God’s sake don’t kill 
to tell that.”

When O’Donovan showed where the 
bullet struck him, Mre Dudley inter
polated: “I went that bullet back, it 
waa only lent." Korea then told of hie 
comings and goings between tine conn-
try and Great Britton and waa con- A Waterford (Me.) correspondent 
tinuaily interrupted by the prisoner rejatea an anecdote of Artemus Ward, 
with caustic remarks When he stated whiob he thinks has never been to 
that he was-ouce sent to this country print. Mr. Abbey, manager of the op- 
by toe British minister, Mre Dudley ira house to San Francisco, ajon» 
said; “I wish we bad kept you in Eng-
(and. There-would not have been a J^lvQ nighta ^ San Franciscof’* 
particle left of yon.” And so it con- -|yar^ received the telegram while ly- 
tinaed throughout bis testimony, the ^g 0n the sofa. Without rising, he 
prisoner breaking in at nearly every turned Ijb oyer and wrote on the back:

and taunting Rossa with-cow- *»Mr. Ab bey-^-Brandy and water. A 
ardice. A» O’Donovan stepped down Ward.”
from the witness stand be passed the “Whatare you going to do witfi the
prisoner on bis war to the door. dogP^ asked a gentlemgi on the street 

, Is he did », Mre Uor *o«V 

ed m bis faoe. pothe riyef and drown him?” *T wish
“Down with dypamitersl God save nilght,” was the sad response, “but 

the queen!” and then added tauntingly; he belongs to my wife, f am taking 
“Don’t kill me? Pon’t kill me, for him over to the barber’s to have hi» 
God’» sake.’’ hair mre"

The;;
from San F

and wjfe, Ï 
Phillips, G

iExc8umge.i
A printer on The Erie (Pa.) Herald, 

known «à ‘Father Qnton," has to a long 
iffineiftto estimated, type' enough to 
weigh 187;700 pounds,'’4 
toire which this Old man has 
^pteoe to toe specified titan In setting 
type the average distance the hand travels

ffiSïïStÆVm:
(too feet, or a matter of 87,737 miles, oi 
within a few hundred feet of being lout 
'fines tbe circumference of the earth. 

Fashion In Poker Chips. 
tNew York Su

•Poker ohlpe,” said a man who deala 
in these necessary adjuncts to a game of 
draw and is himself a player of some 
twenty odd years of experience, “are sell
ing very rapidly now. and as far aa my 
own experience ia concerned, the game 
becomes more popular every hour. Ap 
parently everyone Is playing poker, but 
no one cares for handsome chipa, A fe"
years ago there was a very extensive trade

snags;
cwsSaErSiSi

after aU, if well made, are aa goodqa the 
ivory one», particularly as. they 
warp and they can he «xed 
eurately. ”__ _____________,___

body pin, t. 6

to a
-four
pieceIf

*
Senatora’ 8ewo.ni,
[Atlanta OonsUfaition. 1

II. Stone,J2ZSSFA«S 
EysssstSTStisn

man.
The Alps contain two peaks above 

is 000 feet, eix or seven above 14.030 
feet, and iu all about thirty which are 
called first-class peaks. The Himalay- 
ae, on the other hand, ol rather the 
limited part of them with which we 
are familiar, contain peaks from 29,- 
ûOO feet downward. More than 1.100 
hay» been measured exceeding 20,000 
feet, and it fa computed that at least 
1000 exceed toi» height,_______

It lacked Action. 
(Philadelphia Call.!Jere- 

“For 
You forgot

upon the place m iu^BtoO" young fellow who1 does aU kmda of work. Bor 
Crows had become very troublesome 
and destructive in toe corn holds, and 
this lad had read in some wise agricul
tural paper that corn boiled to adoohol 
and distributed over the fields would 
be freely taken by toe crows, and the 
birds would become intoxicated, and 
could be easily captured. Not having 
alcohol, ho took pider and a bottie ol 
laudanum, boiling Ms corn and dtotrif 
buiing it in tite field. He acted P ri
va tel v, preferring to experiment with, 
out telling the family. Nothing earns 
of it for several days, and the led h 
self had almost forgotten itf but one 
morning at) old lady <* the neighbor
hood oamo-in and requested the men 
folks to come up and see what was the 
matter in the corn field, Sue said mHw 
dona of crows were there, and wonjd wahr 
not fiy away nor budge, for her but. birth 
were “acting awful funny.” Sore- tiled
enough, when the men and tite: lad pter___ _ . ,
went out there, they found hundred» of Do IvU0| and although the 
crows rolling about on the ground, ”• — ------.
(lannirwr tlinir wincrft oiffinz Id4 mftk*

ti t
ip sSfca.“3s■ 4>

Co
dl

me.
think sof

Smith—I heard nothing about it
“You didn’t? It’» the talk of tfie town. 

You know Biggs ia a notable art patron. 
Well, the picture that he valued moat 
highly was a battle scene by an eminent 
foreign artist, and the other night some 
cowardly foe sneaked into fiis house and 
covered that chef d’œuvre with tar.

“Weil, well, that la queer. Perhaps the 
man Waa an artist, and thinking the

386 uwt
with tori

W ^yd^tatiy^gtieresttog ooafllct

[Exchange.]
Bobby begged Us mamma to buy him

“I am 
If I were

>
afraid, Bobby, ” she replied, “that

noUlkeittov^w\ll?m “i«M

“Thatwouldn't make any dlfferonoe,

F»ny years ago, and Bobby, who is nowpffiripjto11* Uw *ueeawMly to-

Only Two Colleges.

colleges of the country into two—one of 
toeae for the east, the other for timmeat 
The western one I would put inthe&nd- 
Wich ialancU, the other one to. Novi

im-

Hpn for tue Qoiaen W

SSt tKete tten find women

ag^iSâftjjar--
toïïtotod’ «medraw.

S; ' “-never 
up ac-

'*• mto .m*s at-„&mr^.toTit wt retity to-

teîi ^gTtit.0^1^
“ALL WORK ABB BO PLAY, A0.“ 

„ wer three amusing moidenta re-

' - SrlXTl' iS^SSp
to the report of the eomeit-

iog'^thciTtseives’11 generally ^ridiculous

In fact, they were all drank **,***$*’ 
and a number of them were easily dl* 
patched.— A7««> London Day,
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Attack, a French Oanison.

Cü PASS.
_____
”!S,'

»POUCY.«—-
An alarm of fire was Sounded at mid- 

night tod proved to t 
Mr. Ihchaei Baker, j

bouse and subies Were enveloped la 
flamre. - The bore* were got out of the 
stables, but a number at «hides were 
consumed. A strong wind was blowing 
and la.ge 6re brands were carried to the 
roofs of adjoining houses, and for a time 
it seemed tint they must also be burned. 
Some delay waa experienced in getting e 
stream of water-on the lames, and the 
Bremen did brase work-in removing the 
furniture from the residences of Mr. 
Richard Baker end Mr 6ri»-ka. But for 
their efforts in tearing down the burning 
building, feubea and out h-iuaee a renoue 
Conflagration was ira ilieufc A stream of 
water waa kept on the reetdenoeeof 0, T. 
Penwell and T. S Wilson across the 
street, and they were eased though on Ore 
several times. Mr Baker had $1,000 in 
suranoe in the Royal company on the 
house, and $100 on the barn and granery 
in the same company

Serious Accident.

gBttkls (tfllomet.

dealer of Corvallis, Oregon; blew out his ^ ^ ooming here ss victors over the
brains bn Friday night. It waa a ease of 0|ubi wer6 the favorites in betting,
too much mother-in-law. tnd oonsiderable money changed hands,

That a rambler has discovered in Sue-. „tth odds of two to one on Portland. 
sex, England,, fair stretches of unspoilt Baoh nine presented a fine appearance on 

try where everything retains a prisai- tbe diamond, showing map of excellent 
ree which os» hardly be believed on phy,iqve and all the qualities requisite in

___jeen. Fur instance, within a enuple 5rat class base ball players. The Atnity
of miles of Essbonme as the orow flies, c1ùb made some excellent plays, yet they 
oxen may be descried at work dragging „m,,ed to lack the unity of sottoq acquired 
ploughs which have not altered since the b, lbe Portland nine from their recent
days of the Saxons, and shepherds tend- practice in the Held. The adage that
ing their flocks with crook, -practice make» perfect" failed in thia in-

That an editor in a large French town stance, however, end the Victoria nine
A Insiat. Eomew roa So NTH Saamesi, • ntly published this notioe: "The gained a splendid aud well earned game,ierowosiw, S.0«, Cewox aa» [^Lh.T.hu sold me last week. At 4 o'clock Mr J. W. Griffith.». 

Districts *»t aaseHinaV Pm- |em„uade flavored with vitrol ch.raen umpire and tbegame was called,£SUM
•—-—-------------------afeisss

pubUe." Tbe rreult waa that he received, and Drqww ware 
unlimited contribution, of Arm clam -me W^^di^ ^Mo-ed 4

Q. Qowen, who knocked a very prettyfly, 
that wee nicely caught

m.EASTERN STATES. 
Pitosdbo, Pa, July 6. - J ohn Teemer, 

the oarsman, has addressed e letter to the 
New York Clipper, in which he states that 
unless his deposit of $1260 it covered by 
Hanlan on or before the 16th inaUnt he 
will claim the championship of America, 
and will stand ready to defend the title 
against all comers.

Chicago, July 6.- Great crowds assem
bled near the barns of the West Division 
street railway this morning, but the force 
of police on duty w^r large. The oompa- 
ny sent out ten cere on Randolph street 
at 8 o’clock, which made a gurney down 
town unmolested. Cara wet* then put on 
Lake street, end some passengers were 
carried. Dp to 11:30 no violence bed 
occurred.

p. m.—The street railway compa
ny, under the protection of the police, is 
hourly enlarging its service, end up to 
this time without any outward signs of 
violence. Four to six policemen are to 
be found on each oar, but the number of 
passengers being carried i« increasing. 
The company put e large number of oars 
on the Madison street line at 1 30 o dock 
this afternoon, which have been operated 
without molestation. The police do not 
allow any great crowds to assemble at any 
points along the foul routes now covered 
by the oars.

By 4 o’clock the crowds in the streets 
began to grow larger end bolder. At Roby 
and Van Buren streets over 6000 men 
and boys congregated. T

FiegrcM of the «old and Silver 
Strikes.SrrïTi"*I A Splendid

feSfAwlare.-' and feed deader, The Oladeieae Pelley to he 
CoaSnaed.

Paris, July 6.—General Oouroy, Com
mander of the French forces, telegraph» 
farther, from Hue in regard to the attack 
made upon him by the Annaimta gam- 
ion on the night after hi» arrival at the 
capital He gives the lose in killed end 
wounded on both sides as follows* French 
60; Annainite 1600. After this engage- 
ment General Oouroy occupied the citadel, 
which he found to contain 1.000 gun». 
He also ordered that reiuforcemente be 
sent him from Haiphong. The press of 
Pnrie • peaking of the attack, insist that 
severe and stringent punishment should 
be administered to the Atroaioites. They 
also express the belief that the attack was 
the result of a conspiracy fomented by 
China. M DeFreycinet, minister for 
foreign affairs, has ordered General Oour^ 
cy to exact from the government at Hue 
immediate reparation for the attack.

It is a ated that the lose of the French 
iu the fight at Hue whs much greater than 
Oouroy reported It is also said the poti- 
tmii of Cvuroy's f--rct-e is a critical one 
and that strong reinf-rceraeuts have been 
sent to him fn-m lonqum. It is consid
ered very probable that another campaign 
will have to be undertAeu by the French, 
as the Aunaimtes are rea-dved to oppose 
French projection.

Mot in the Programme.

La Pebe, Mich , June 26 —During the 
performance of a circus here yesterday

■m *bè-idrocate-1
famous advocate ...... _ ..
A master of pom- ... ■
t a few eminent “ Tc$, : 
marvelous mimic 
roployed to defend 
ran the facts were ;
-n hia pathetic ag ' .
Jch were always ,a -
l before a country 
its stolid audience, ^
impudent piece of TT

ing his moistened § . 
to his pocket» he . • .*»?-**

#
n a fellowman like -
had credited with .’,. ^ ...
% if not saintly, 
e was not merely •*■-■■■

responded to it at ‘
Ung, then with W

t,s
ring his hands, had 
is lingers in the great 
m. and, as he drew 
; his forehead, as if 
r at the certain fate 
; upon his brow an 
k like a orescent

Are '■
t Serious Charges A gainai Da- 

mlolon Offlclale. The E aeraaons DUEcnttles In 
Egypt,i

** ' vT
laS*! Bribed by the Unlicensed Whis

key Hellers.
- ;*

-Vi The Irish Crimea Act Met to he 
Renewed.BY THE

Mr. Geo. Murdoch, of Murdoch A Hill, 
lCngla Pass lauding, arrived down yester
day by the Yosemue, and reporta the 
railway contractors doing rapid w< rk in 
the vicinity of Eagle Paaa. Busiuese at 
the landing is fair.

With regard to the quart* dtedver es 
in the Big Bend country, from th«»se who 
had returned it wat le irned that four lo
cations had been made, and that there 
was every pmepeot that it was fully equal 
to what has already been reported. The 
miners were very anxious that a trail 
should be out up the river in order that 
supplies could be readily shipped in. 
Since the disdoverne a number « f men 
have gone in to prospect for further de
posits. . . .

The Shuawap silver discovery w being 
developed by running a tunnel. Several 
location* have been made and these have 
formed into o»«e c* mpauy with the inten
tion qf thoroughly testing the ledue. As- 
s»ys have improvt-d the further the ledge 
has been tunneled, the last assay gi 
141 te the ton. l he , ViÉ». ia from seven

. ;
London, July 6,-In the house of 

lords this afternoon'Salisbury made a 
statement to the effect that he would con
tinue the policy adopted by GMstone in 
regard to the negotiations with Russia for 
the settlement of the frontier bf Afghan- 
iaian. Salisbury in m-ving an adjourn*- 
ment of the house, said jt would be oon- 
venient to explain the condition of one 
or two important questions, which greatly 
affected foreign affairs and the position of 
England. The mstter of the gravest im
portance was the recent negotiations. with 
Russia iu regard to the frontier of Afghan
istan The business of the government was 
not to consider or comment on the past. It 
was their business to take the policy of 
their predecessors and conduct it to an 
issue consistent with the public interest, 
but it was not their business to enter into 
any controversy regarding that policy. It 
must be observed that there were very
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At Seattle on the evening of July 4th, 
while L H. Teuny. oue of the stockhold
ers of the Wsshingiou iron works, was 
«landing in front of a cannon from whtcn 
a national ««lute waa being Bred when a 
premature discharge occurred, the force of 
which threw him a di«Ui»ce of twenty 
feet, lighting ou hm head and ahuuldiw.

r black trace* down 
iis fingers to hi* eyes 
its. Feigning high 
i their coodwot, he 
re about to decide 
fellow-men shall be 
the ranks of the liv- 
*uch a moment for 
d thoughtless laugh- 
igant mirth a fitting 
acide whether 
la?” The at
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iforthwith.
That a wonderful fish is becoming num

erous m Goose lake, Oregon. It has the 
power to fill itself with air until it becomes 
very much like a round ball. Of even

The attention of aubecribera is directed 
to the announcement in another column. 
The weekly edition of this paper it now 
permanently enlarged to Eight Page, or

were

mlOg r ving PatertheThis driver and do FPmiW*
alighted to disperse the crowd, when a 
portion of it, by making a detour, at
tacked the conductor and driver, beating 
them seveiely, and overturned the car in
to a ditch. Th > homes were cut loose and 
turned ac rift. The second attack was 

repet ted. Half an hour later two 
n L ike street were thrown from the

left
,a man •eaUam—-__ ____ _

havoc generally. Women fainted, chil
dren screamed, boy* climbed trees, and a 
general stampede followed. The enraged 
elephant, after cleaning out the canvas* 
made a break for the woods near by and 
mired himself in an adjacent swamp. Af
ter much difficulty he was extricated, but 
five bullets were shot into his hide to tame 
him. Amid the panic numbers of people 
had their limbs broken, but no fatalities 
occurred.

an and, 4b* result being that many pledgee 
wew given; and the first duty of any 
government was to see that the pledgee 
which in English government had given 
should be observed

Continuing, he said that as far as he 
had an opportunity of judging, the ne
gotiations between Russia and England 
had been oondneted with en earnest desire 
to errire at an adequate settlement, bat 
he was bound to say that the negotiations 
had nut gone fer enough to eneble him to
apeak positively. He must ask their UTAH,
lordships not to ettooh too much import- glJjI IlAn> jui, 6 —The indignation 

To the Enrroa—I am pained to obeerve *nce 10 thew negotiations as final and oon- OTer tbe Mormon act of placing the Amer- 
that Mr. Rowland E. Green, who for many oluaive, even ‘When oonoluded a. the iam ,t half mast continue* unabated, 
yearn has been a trusted and valued eer- whole condition of affeirs in Central Asia gxoited groupe of Gentiles discussed the 
vant of the publio, retiring from his posi- was very unsatisfactory and uncertain. lffiur ,u diy. An old reteran stood in 
tion in the Savinge Bank. Aa one who haa We hope, he aaid, to arrive at an amie- front o{ tbe city hall, looking at the trail- 
had frequent opportunity to visit the Bar- able settlement of thediflerenoe in regard . g,„. Tears streamed from his eyes,
inga Bank, I can bear willing testimony to to Zulfikar paaa, which England bad jmj shaking hi» fiat at the Mormon police- 
the urbanity and correctness with which promised the Ameer would be included guarding to see that the flag was not
Mr. Green haa invariably discharged his in Afghanistan. What had been promised ■ ? he exclaimed, “How long, O Lord,
onerous duties. Personally I have but œult be kept. Whatever settlement . lnd declared that he would
little acquaintance with the gantlamao; but might be arrived at, it waa our duty to i.. ve this neat of treason within 48 hours,
so far as I have observed his oonduct I can dtUUully devise and vigorously carry out Hortoe Eldridgo, president of the Deo-
say it has been- above reproach. AU de- meMurB1 for the defense of the Indian National bank the United States de- 
poKtorsattheUnkwithwhomlhawoon- fronti,r. Furthermore, we should stretch here, says “half mast is the
versed agree with me that the Bc« out ^ond, that when the tide of war j“r^t 0/r fl„] „ we h.,e not
Mn^btott^ M, corner it will noteome near our province». half ourrifhU." While the
Colombia than Mr. Gre n. These preparations must be promptly and u jalalted, the Mormoro bran

energetically made, and I trust that thia j, at the penitentiary, serenading
policy will never be abandoned. y,, anUwfol oohabiution prisoner».

In oonoluding hia speech Lord Salisbury Tb, Territorial Enquirer, a Mormon 
•aid: .“The present difficulty in Egypt u published at Provo, had on the 4th
perhaps one of the moat complicated Mgju with the inscription, “ Indepeod- 
problems that has aver Wn submitted to eMe D^-Died July 4,1886.” 
a government. The difflonltiesare enor ■ The Dewret New», the ohnroh organ, 
mous and of many hindi. These dim- this evening fully justifies the half-mast- 
oulties now form the subject of negotia- . a five-column editorial, oonelnairely 
tions. It ia perhaps rather too early to that it was under tbe church au-
expreaaan opinion aa tothe neue. Be- thoritiee, claiming that it “waa right to 
StW. d. it, beoau» liberty^» dead in Utah."

qualified by experieoee to guide them. TEXAS.
Their policy ehould be steady and with- Ahwhuo, July 6.—This morning
out vacillation. One of die moat mo- nesr Weldon, 160 mil* w*t of hero, a 
mentons htm is the defense of the f . ht train ,u struck by a waterspout, 
frontier of Egypt by the Egyptians, as ££ engineer ssw the waterspout sf- 
sisted, no doubt, in some meMura by our- proaoh2g, bounding along like a rubber 
selvn, against the tide of fanaticism and r.j ep the earth and uprooting
barbarism. It ia neoasaary to «tablnh ,jl vegetation in its way. He revenwd 
such a state of things that if we aitontn- the trejn to aToid the waterspout, who* 
ally withdraw our protecting hand, Egypt tortuous, with the column in-
will bo left safe. AU of th*e qumtion, ,nd wlth rotary motion. Just
raquiro time to eettle. Doe prinotple ««*0».^.*..-
must animate ne, namely: To eo weigh 
ont steps that on* taken we must not

_ 8od
whether the provinwa in the Soudan, 
which had lately ceased to be practically 
under the control of Egypt should be 
ahaudoned to their fate. The meet im 
portant of the Egyptian questions, how
ever, is the financial question, which is 
a* yet unsettled. Until this question is 
«•tiled, nothin* can be done. There is 
00 alternative between taking a steady, 
cautious aiid circumspect policy, aud tak
ing a course which would cover England 
aith -haaie, -namely, to abandon Egypt 
to hvr fate."

Thu Marquis of Salisbury then referred 
to the domestic p« Ücy 6f bis government.
He said it was intended to avoid conten
tious legislation, and to promoteonly 
HUtb measures aa were necessary. These 
would include, perhaps, a secretary f»T 
Scotland. He would wind up the 
session at the earliest date possible, and 
expressed a hope that the general el 
turns would bo held on November 17th.

London, July 6 —Parliament reassem 
bled to-day. In the commons, Bradlaugh, 
escorted by Labouchere and Burt, both 
radicals, advanced to the table with the 
purp. ae of taking the oath. To this Sir 
Michael Hicks-Beaoh, chancellor of toe 
exchequer, interposed an objection. He 
aaid that the house waa strongly of the 
feeling that Bradlaugh should not be 
allowed to go through the form of taking 
the oath. He then moved that Brad
laugh be refused permission to swear, 
and that the sergeant-at-arms be directed 
to exclude him from the precincts of the 
house unless he engaged not to disturb

tiwriMiw*y,Trni|-^ipves every 
'urimiy iiut a good paying

three totie out and shipped to a smelter, 
*nd thu» fully determine the value of the 
ledge. If it will pay to work plenty of 
capital is available fur the purpose.

The only trouble at the landing 
salted from the presence of Dominion offi
cials, who have been doing some under
hand business. Tbe only men who have 
been prosecuted by them for selling liquor 
are those holding » provincial license, 
while others who have been selling without

»ev John Bald and Miss Bald are on 1 .eased at ten end twenty doUara per week 
their wav back to this province to reside I »„d the fonde divided among the officials, 
here permanently. . 1A man named WiLon made » oolleotiun

Mrl Henry Failing, banker of PofUend, I lmo„g the illicit whiskey men, which he 
and Misa* Failing, M. F. Failing, C. B. I ,teted waa divided among the officers. 
Failing and Story, Portland young ladies, 1 When Wilson learned by to doing he had 
are at the Driard, and will go north by the ll6ed himself on a par with those bribed 
Ancon on e trip to Alaska. I be suddenly left, end it w* reported that

Mr. B. L. Qoackenbnah, Portland; Geo. I t l OD. of the engineer's boe-a at the 
Murdoch, Eagle - P*»; end P. T. Sin- Kd duWn the
0“»; °* Tewmi, Officer K.rkup wlTio ecarch of him The
troctore, Shuawap, are regMerod at toe I o{ lhe Dominion authonti* in aeix
°Tf: Armatrong andMi* Armrtro ng, mg ‘in^
N ^ tri» h”. ôr, .“. b7«y Of the Columbia in
“[■ ^torTïMe^STdowTye*^ I .mall boat.. Cigar, are ch*por at Far- 

dav^and^aoea to Nanaimo to-day. I well than at Victoria, and a better grade.
. d J Bose, night operator in the telegraph I Thia could not powibly be the oaee if the 

office at New Weatminater for some time I duty w* paid on them. It »‘he tnten- 
" D11t. went to Ban Franciaco on the Elder ] tion to proaecute the officer» who are 

Monday on route for hia home in Winni- charged with rewiring brtb*, end Mr. 
peg, and will not return. I Murdoch is at prweot in the city with

B. Bohnyhr, Leeoh Biver, and H. W. that end jn ,iew. The trade of the pro- 
Hobbe, Semilkameen, are registered at the bai boon seriously injured by these
Gendertal. ; 1 oomplicatkma, as all aorta of goods are be-

ing. smuggled in from the States, to the 
disadvantage of provincial dealers.

Th» h»! wop wea being harvested end 
Thirtv-aeven designs for the Colorado I is » fair orop. Other orôpe in the aur- 

statehouw were sent in. They represent-1 rounding district are in aplendid con
ed experienced architect» in New Yrrk,
Philadelphia and mjB@ Urge 
oiti*; but the plan drawn by Mr 
Apponyi of this city, arehitwt .d the new I v
Vtotora th*tre, w* a^tsd. Mr. An Indian wa^ kUled near Spence’• 
A^nyt waa awarded WOO^Mmtmn’l^ m aatMaa,. He w* drunk end 
■ roh7Jv:tg^l.™r,u“M% UJ onto. ti«k when apwting time cut off

ional. Mr. Apponyi h* M* bedn I Mi

fSÜto £

lie 1S3tirsse^s.-s=F^ 
SSKSSSSïïftrsïS
powder on the palmar aspect. The »*«•» 
chest, abd men and extremities were 
blown full of powder and brolwd by the 
force of the concussion. The patiedt will 
certainly lose his forearm and possibly 
his life.

the ifloebat,
enaMeiifc Atatt- JH 
ratw ar^pàüeêà 6>°nie following «cale: -

’ ' ..... ............$2.60
............  1.60
............  76

‘WBHpsnffi
EBr5t5sgs»
tents. St. Petersburg has 800,000 by the l porilaudascored a ran and the Vioto 
census of 1884 Moecç'W he» j riM failed te apore. Both nia* were
Odwaa, 160,006, and Kishinev, 180^80, rfB|to in trim at the commenoemei.t 
Saratov oontaiba96,000inhabitant»! Kiev I , iBOiUg, Ruaseli made first
78,000; Nikolaibv 76,000; Kcran^eO,000, end Woott,” flowed on thr*
While Samira and OronaUdt rise but little I making hia base by a wild throw,
above 60,000. I Bums koooked to short atop and Rowell

That the Tim* continu* to adverti* tallied through an error of Coulter on 
____ _______________________ , the notorioaa.au bnrben brothel which aU l fint hasp. Oeo. ,Geweo made a finehti,

Local and Provincial News. S Z ^“'the^PortUuT.
From lie Daily Colonial. July 7. international baae ball match at Beàoon I nsa to the bat, considerably exerted

Mies A. L. WithroTthe telentodyoong ^tood''^y"‘^1 l‘hc v"’tot.’

artist, niiad for Ban Franoiaoo yesterday. . . the S cent bawlera areoo longer Tbg Amityi became the fevorttes. The
Mi* Somerwt, who bae «pent aome hwd en the *r*u 1 Portland» made three rime by tome very

p,o.«7* Ft™- —^
^rFTarCTmith,Ioiet can ««-W —^ wa, 300 fear. &by “
nery, it in town, and will go to the^olet ^ 16relong the scourge Beck to the field without a run, aad the
tn the Bwcoavte to-day to invMtigate the o( (armern, but they have been Portlands scored one. Glendennuig
cause of hia watchman a death. auoceasiuUy d*lt with by the introduction changed with Tiuimona aa pitcher at th«

Oapt. and Mrs. Amiworth are at Taoo- - Thirty-eix pairs of this lt„* „f the game, and from the awift
ma, having resumed from Farwdl via anlmal Werehnported from Jamaica two I t^tohe threw it Homed .that oar boy» 
Spokane. They have folly recovered from eaM wint0 the diatriot of Hilo, with the 1 w(mjd not be able to keep up their eu 
the affecta of their late accident. remit «t instantly clearing 4,000 aorosofl b batting record. Thia w* nut the

Mr. M. W. Waitt wiled for San Fran- Qane the nniaanw. One1 planter eeti- however, * they soured five more
oisoo ywtorday. mate» hia saving from thig «use last year wbieh sirtoelly decided the game in

Mr. Wn,. Chrietie, of Twonto, ww a M $60,000. jf , favor. The Portland, were MIU

^^WDhtdr o,Mr W. C PtL&d-npoU* haye wwrtMnril ^°%1fit
White, of thie city, arrived from the e«»t tb* m American revolver and ammunition L.-, but both niu* were wtisfied with 
on Sunday, anS *" «. fatherjor th. and Braaingto- rifie wrtridg* were em- ^ and the innin,
first time m 30 years. The greeting, as to effect the explosion of ^ toe I : , ni-vwimay bo imagined, wwoodBçl and affect- A^dratty office, whMi took place there ^ «Muiah the ohempiot» ww glory

B.bÂ ip.ttoL%^L°on^

i 0"Pm. bwrh*n:aPP0intod«.iEUot;to U«onwdi.I**-.^
general Bttpet in teuton^^ , Vh^

’mi m
killin'* fine buck 

old^gthk 4 
igh do woods *n’ et 
an' bookerty, book- 
yards aa’ slop still, 
n him seh!"

soon 
cars on
track by a howling mob, but nobody waa 
hurt. The cars have all been ordered to 
the barns, and no further effort will be 
made to run them before morning.

For onéyear.. .....................
For eix'ÿbpths..
For three months.. - .....

Postage to any part of the Dominion, 
> Bnfted States and the United King-

dom will-be PftK*. Remittances maybe

.IT"
m wld me, sah. w 
you come in one of

1 in one o’ takin* my 

take your gun?* 
isah;

The Saving* Bank.Personal.

made in money order, draft, postage 
damps or cash. ________________ '

n 'buse er mlm d*r^ 
got no cause. I ain’t 
eller dat 1 wnx erbout 
xed me jee’ $1 mo’n I 
ime in one o’ gettin’ do 
rot it, I would er tuck 
ef I’der had it, I could 

y, sah. So doan come 
xn when de facks are 
iah knowed folks ter 
ir fvlves dat way. Ex 
i keerful in dis beau
* speckerlation. Good 
iiv-e yer's actwl dis way, -tit
er none o" de meat if t A..
•’ore yer ialke*i dst wwr 
-v prirent o' some o’ da 
rcr got by it, sah. "
it anil Cholera.
ran Hebrew.; . u
e immunity of Jews « . s 
Bulls of epidemics, ia 
attcutiou of rluropean 

ndou Echo lina the fid-

feature about Jawiih 
outu of Europe ia the
• made graves after an. 
ra ur veuow fever. ' fita- 
ewerof them die than 
m three or kindred ffis- 
e late cholera scourge
to orthodox Jews died of ..
en they equaled fully 
e population. Their lm- ; 
iiseaae, and the certainty 
recover when attacked 

d for by the almplidty of

t the •advanced' school, " ’ 
*■——r law» are all non-

laism’ aauperuttion, u
____ table when they re- ~*
if commission and end»- «yttà*
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FIERCE FOREST FIRES.

Tbe Timber Im Lake aid Saan
ich Burning.

Growing Crepe and Cord wood

Tbe Fire Burning Fiercely To
wards Victoria.Important Works.

All day ywterday huge velum* of 
amoke have been rolling op from the dir
ection of Swnioh end Lake dUtrieta mak
ing the etmoephere olo* end hot until »t 
about six the sun ww but a eirele of red 
dre a» awn through the smoke. The 
amoke by thia time had become moat .tifl- 
ins, but no wriona reeult ww anticipated 
on til at wren o’clock in the evening the 
oaretaker of the water work» telephoned

tuboe.i

mYale District.. 0. B
■ .;.ing.

Mr». Maynard, of Yiotoria, that• »»«?***? p• by’

eight o’clock aud reported the wh*le 
couù ry iu the ii«tghtn»rhiH»d • f West 
Saanich Mad in fliraw, the timber hunt
ing fiercely au » quickly, aud at lb* time 
he phased Steven-A thHel «»ue hay field with 
ua total crop cut <m Monday had been 
destroyed, t..gather with a large lot of 
curdw.iod, while grt-at fear was entertaiued 
f r the s«fety of the hotel.

Mr. J Hayes, a driver of the Transfer 
Co e who went out to bring i • Mrs L »»*y 
and fdtoily who had been **oppi»g *t 
Stevens* H«.tel, 1030 l«ct night r^- 
p..re.i that at 930 ih« fire was raging 
fiercer than ever, tret-a 75 and 100 feet iu 
heiuht being one mass i*f damn. The fire 
had started near Durant’s in the morning, 
utKitii five miles from Stevens, and had 

be- traversed tbe wh"le ridge to the hotel, a 
y.uple of hundred yard* in depth, burn
ing the cr-.pa of Durant, Thomas, Allen, 
H.twe, aud a couple of Chinese ranches 
m its course. Sevens had made arrange 
u-uts if the wind changed to m«ve to safe 
u-iaiters. The air whs almost suffocating, 
being very hot and dense with smoke from 
the fire. Tbe farmers all through tbe 
district* are greatly alarmed at their dan
gerous position, and if the wind, height 
eus the probability is that their buildings 
will be consumed and the fire spread to a 
great extent. At 10 last night it was 
burning on both sides of the road, ana if 
something does not stoyjits program it will 
travel to the limits of Victoria.

Late last evening the caretaker of the 
water* work» telephoned that the wind had 
changed and it was unnecessary to send 
help, as the fire had commenced to burn 
in the opposite direction. There wa» no 
further dauger of the buildings being de

'Wtm
thetrain aZndbotimbed rome tre*. to avoid 

the ware of water, eight feet high and 
one hundred feet wide. The locomotive 
•ud fourteen care were raieei bodily and 
carried nearly 280 feet from the track, 
while the road had been completely oblit* 
erated. No one was hurt. The extent of 
the damage is not yet ascertained.

pimiE im » l arona .view* of ctuJoe scenery taken from 
ddboe for er Anarew Welch (Welch, 1,ear to year. They have within toe past 
Rithet & On ) t«> he erected at Ban Fr*n- J ftw days taken some fine tiews of points of

? a WW i™, bw- Ua. F...™ ..d a... a.
oea. vr iné’yanr. a*..; but the public value atremer Skoaiy moviug Moug "“6 the 
ITmraioÂ .o highly the, the, «rk U» men board -HP-

dragged him (rum t;ia reiirwnout. I to the river, and thia will b • loond
The Fire, on lb. «-«»«•»«. I
New WniTBnaelEH, July 7.—The «ire. I as"ra mT*nîlêeîove? Mi. Keefei’a

* „ between this or y aud Seattle hare only 1 contract, are expected to be laid at the rate
0 * been winking twenty mtuotea sinoe nine I ^ 4Sy.
2 Î ..’clock la»t night. Heavy bush fire* are I jg, gcott. former parser to the Lady
o a raging near Nouteack, W. T. Th. operator 1 Detein, haa gone Lo look alter the books

i here reporta three h"U.w, burned to day I .1 Mr, Fortune’s mill, and Mr. A.B.Palmer, 
Tbe fire ia still spreading and the * tiler. I formerly of the .teamer Adelaide, ia now 

■ ere very much alarmed Fir* are iprred- I purser on the Lady D offerte running

1 « lute «til be grret. u much valuable tim- ae pureer and no doubt will add to hie
\ * tempter Jepy thenr

1 | eatny »»f'the hn*. ^ I tateteg numerous fine logs go away.
- - Tbe Victoria Clab. I n®|y Trinity

noté.5WfJ Onrt TMa ,l0tor, will no doubt bring the Vic-
_ „ „ iWflliili Sifc.iiliHWMWli.WiW»v

.treat,,Jth so extra qu.utity atone red. 1 to, work of fortifying the Boephur- ] - ■ aMirr. . ..
"Ü*£.'rSra. „UIA,—n -I "*»*

him for life. Two girla who were nwr MomaM, N. C- The throat» of aU were 1 *un.,wMi, U 
the explueiun were al«u Mtion.jy burned, oot. jt ws8 evident that all had been :.«£££>„ 
aa was alio a man whu tried to Save them I knocked on the head with an are, it i» rb- I Bl,rr_ tl,ùh,r"
Two men who were paaiteg at the time ported that $700 in money w* stolen from | 
were «lightly burned. 0«im»n m taken 1 tine houw of Finch. < v $
to the Buyal Ho.pttal, where hia wouoda Ttu« the Thnea olaime to have a’-bath*
were dreiofl,. and yreterd.y he w« :illij.*p.” Obi Thank.! We took it to be 
progressing favorably. He ia an mdi- j B «bee fa its 'bonnet 
vidmil who ia so* pec ted of selling liquor I Tha ’̂jhe Tim* complains that the 
to Indian», and generally demoraliaw ^ken qf Beghnt ; Pyk does not^tiiow the f „ L

presence lbe - whole eommeinty in I Qtimunen at work.ui the park. They vfdl urewe, e t.
. oh he livre. He rawed a biffier appeM in the next edition, m^-by nda 

racket thi« time than he bargained fur, witti the hall-eterved Ghyieae b°°h-keepera 0^"***
' aud there is very little sympathy wasted j and packers in the employ of toe publisbet j ywKit,c*Msher 

on him. One of the girls injured .is a j of thfrTimeasfc Cawiar. 
daughter of Mr. Geo. Vienua. Tbe Ter.lbbl SynHIeble.

marine. j — — ’1 Ao$itv‘$.
!!■■■■■■<■ DonaM A. Smith and asaodater whoqpn-1 portiaod _ JfÊÊÊL . m ■■ I

mt -tommAniUrnardOestle nasaed north-1 stitnte thjP terminal syndicate, left Montrai ! Earned runi, Aittity’t 7 ;‘Portjand a 2.

s Z tta.wTh. pSc railed | SuTand EngltihBày. 1 In .be evening a banquet ,* enjoyed

j™ ra. r,™... •• »- 5ÏÏÏÎ1SS 7.»%" S! is
rafciâir ™ s-J» œ s. aSEE
at Tacoma. atremer being built to natty produce to tfeU 1 with the Tacoma nine.

The bark Marthe wa» towed tnPort I market, -_______ —-----—*------r~ ,
Diaouvery on Sunday by the Holyoke to JosTp-a 0, thb Peace —Dr. Wm. I Tbe Chinese Go.

arrived from Portlend vS&bbre^u"»^'?»? i JOeapite »e f*»t tb.t shoot I.OflO Obi-

51 “d ,m ^for the 'V ,h*
^ Steamer Q. W. Elder «ailed at 1210 governments---------------------- 1 onel thi, |aot ia not .trange, and
yreterday for Sen Franobeo. Fo» Albewti -Mr. Wm.. flajpeunju .to.oanfideo» at the lima ot the; arrival Bf

-------------- — . government guide, l*v* to-morrow tho W. H- Brere, a Chinaman informed »

•sas assX’fT -~wvw™-A__ 'iTürÆiÆ “
. Hàatenmm waa nominated by Mr. B. f0B1Be Iirtir.—The «treater We.tern ^ greeter pertot the money paid 1er {tinlayeon and Mr W. Denny;_toere heteg g Oapt. Meyer, leave» for ^Ort p,,^ dMS not pare into the hands of 

rtettitohrolfrttpm ™ W Moody aofl way port» to-day, | .trente,o.ne«. „ The =ther day s man

îrél,.■ ________ia._________ S*LHOW.-

Bitl,
most prolific cauree ol

n tho limes of epidemic. "
»■ Bore m- SquH»i-NNeftSa 'a.v,-:-4*iS
velaad Herald.]
only anjerever manufam #*8 
,re a equate hole i» now -u 
the Cleveland Machtee, j, 
anver bore» a two inch 

p raize used iu ordinary . 
aud liarua, but they can 
ireme principle to. bora 
Raise. Its appli 
«fits on the same 

Thugera U» er _ 
screw or bit, has a cam 
cillâtes a cutter mounted

-ENGLAND.
Loudon, July 7—In the common» hat 

night, in the Bradlaugh division, thePar- 
oellitea supported the government

When the aervioevote oomre before the 
houke Labouchere and others will question 
the government in regard lo the mission 
of Sir Henry Drummond Wolff. The 
government haa promised to give an op
portunity for dieouaaion.

London, July 7 —The July meeting at 
Oarliie began to-day. The Cumberland 
plate waa won by Craig’s 6 year-old cheet- 
nut horse Blue Grass, formerly owned by 
J. R. Keene; W. Stevenson’» 3 year old 
brown gelding Londonderry second, -ud 
the 3 year-old chestnut mare Fairmiuater 
third. There were nine starters.
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vent the splintering of the 
f the cutter are provided 1 
si-circular shaped sbw»- 
itting out perfectly squâi» • 
estimated that this new 
e the labor of three won

mShoswap 
raft oon-

6hia -. :
whi

-
chisels, as one man can 6 17

GERMANY.
BaaUK, July 7.—The oootret of the 

Duke of Cumberland for^ the throne of 
the doohy of Bruoawiok, in which three 
members of the German federal council 
voted in favor of hia claim, haa ao alarmed 
Prince Bismarck that the chancellor » 
preparing a bill which will provide for the 
exclusion of foreign-born heir, to the 
right of auocresion to the German throne.

3ut a two inch mortice ta Ute: w-
t time he can bore a round 
ventlon ia the work of a 
who has given the «qhjecL. j*- 
>t thought

Jty X W«M A-on,.tho.e whoaltendedthereren,
Mt.re.men. The membra, numb* I oon«:.rat1.„, .,f _ ünlyT Tru^ thuroh,

atMgi-s»rt
eOeete and wifi proceed to furnish forth- j non we omitted to

1 Maodonald, who oeotributed bountifully 
towards the excellent lunch provided.
We may sire al,o that F Smythe,E»q ,aod

„ , . . , .__ . „ . Mr. H. Brackmao have worked aaridu-
■BiN Fiuicmoo, July T.—Advlo* from I . . sidm„ tbe ,ummittee in the ereo FortSttmiey. Falk1andl»tend», »ay. that» J tbT. church. Following i. the 
teS r.r'vMr U-breriptioo iiet toward, the b-Udm,

feœjfe3«ws B“tera ^da Man-

nett, $1 ; E. Sadler, $6; R. E Porver, (rer North.™ PacUra BaUwav.)
$2; John Brethoor, $6; Sami. Brethonr, Kingston, Joue 28.—Dr. Fraleigh wa»
K; Juliu. Brethour, $6 ; Brethonr, 8umatoned to Lennui, oo Friday to vote
$6; A. P. Beamon, $1; R- John, $2 60, jn tfc> eleotion He drove 46 nuire, Nnd 
James John, $2; J. W. Thompsoa, $10; „ ,oon M poreible atarted for home, ar-

W.*sïsî•ur.ïs'LXT.iï
R.dfern,$“:TPÀlU<ipJUèn60;ni.Jùb.“u, |™^>e0teforr.^ix'o°’™^nthrMy “f ^^4 *g te lS^after’lying te the British

W . the Scientific

"Tl: n^h*toè ^Utïnd tome^im, bowed and withdrew from the ««« «djh^ W. 

$2;5o!°T.UElwy*$ï; Hutch'inson“ Y^og ^o'' temfJo'ra^TnMu*. “he tab? Sir Michael Hieka Breoh in reply to 12 per rent, can be driven oat by heat

^iX^tetien of bromide g,

$260; rele of work from ladire of Victoria, *„d for a week did not .leep at all. Her withregerd tothe reP'.:‘ed7?4S.?'ttoute araenio ia recommended by Plffard aa a 
160; former collection» in b»nk $^0 60; iioitode ,nd w»t0hing. evidently »ffeet- Lord Randolph Churchill, . That Ru»»ia {or pimplee. One or two minims
Geo. Harrison, $6; Mra. Pollard, $1; ”| h„r miDd, hence the terrible act which haa tricked, derived ^ “ “ to be taken in a wineglaa of water
George R. T. Raker, $6; S. Robert., $5; ended her anxiety and the suffering, of uuly Roreian. can. Lord Randolph, „ «tomaoh the doee to be
A MoTaviah, $6; Jackaoo, $2.60; collec- , nhild It waa arranged that on Sat- he added, “do* not admit that hia epee on a emp y .tionin laying rerore atone’,»!. LtoghTTgo to N.panre ,« accurately quoted.” The heure then d,minished « theptmple, d-»PP^r

for her health. She waa about 36 yean entered into committee of aupply. Mr. George Bruoe find» that eollodlo-
The Keropater Case. of age, and a daughter of Mr. J. McBride, The Earl of Carnarvon, chloride of silver ia a much more aenai-

^ of Tichmond township, Lennox. She am of Ireland, gava the .tat,.tic of crime danible ooatiog for photo-
An injunotion waa issued by Mr. Justice WM married in 1870, and leave» a family in Ireland in recent J61"’ 0f graphic paper than the ordinary album-

Creare yesterday and directed to Mr. Oon- , all boy». She wm not long «mce enormous dccreree aince tne PM~g_ e ^ proved thia to be
atssassriEisass: a. ïix.ra-iw—■

ïnÆzft-ül tSSr^su ».««» -
recognise ^lt. Mr. OonnoUy, it i» Mud, died terday yDecea.ed wa» born in the ordinary law would maintain Iran of boney last year.
tlaima to have a good answertothe oo 7 jo 1839 ,nd was thrown on hia quility. , ... Kerosene oil baa driven coooanut oil

ea.-aaA’iir- ss?»s»=,iSi»t «
«...dteire.»»-"- SBA-feirJSKSa ayg I-* ry? - T*— •—>

fBefore E Johnson Ksq P M.) Oauadian, also of the People » Journal, The house of lo j Park. RrI
Æ ^ Ma ‘̂ul.tkq,TMy0n.:fthth:^0p‘tetoraoi tenooth^I^.ratl,nh.,, will riiretly b.

Adolph Schaeffer, Ma bartender. From the the Hamilton Spectator. the rreulti of the moat intelligent study commenced. ,

S-4.,£.££àK1ÆÏI.K™! T.-rau.,,.,™,™,.,..!,.,.» n~—
site-5irL5‘™"!U7S'ti àïEXfÿl: “*.**•*“•-—*■ Tmw.im.;.*:

eïEEB^E -JssasàrsL-.
t'^“«syK-yr“"iS.’S-’ts-v — "“M i^

North Saanich, were J. H. Jones, E«q
xysnù ,...

of Yatea and Broad | .Wood. Iu our account of the cuneeora-
mention Mrs D.

d Miss

ooaut “Storyettea”.]
mbers of a boat dul 
be Main recently rose 
ence by night It wa» _ 
an they scate.l themselves tit 
taped their u»ra. and bo4u 
on shore farewell They 

isly all night, greatly gA- 
ilthful exercise, thp glp<
1 the weird beauty pi t 
own chagrin and the if.
Ir friends may be 1 
and at sunrise they 
l-h anchor, and were ftiU 
ut from which they had em- 
ey are now known to ijl 
the u explorera. ” - v,, V

with.i marine.
the proceeding» of the house.

Mr. Charlre Henry Hopwood (advanced 
liberal) moved an amendmeot in favor of 
legislating as quickly aa poreible reepect-
,D^ir*Wilfred Lamaon (radical) reconded 
the motion.

Gladetone aaid he held stronger views 
on the question'd principle. Believing 
that the hours had acted nneonetitution- 
ally and illegally (liberal cheer.) he would 
support Mr. Hopwood’a motion. It waa 
the duty of the hoore to legislate in the 
direction of removing an existing griev
ance. The present parliament throughout 
had grievously wronged the elector» of 
Northampton. It waa therefore the duty 
of the hoore- (Ohrera.) Mr. Glad.tona

AclentlHc.

Grant Allen says that almost all 
very early or primeval types of animals 
or plants yet existing belong to one or 
Other of three peculiar habitats- is
lands, fresh-water streams or lakes, and 
eaves.

A correspondent of the Liverpool 
Mercury declares that one ounce of 
cream of tartar diaolved in one pint of 
boiling water, drank cold at intervale, 
ia a sure prophylactic and cure of small-

% £g
tjneenstown.tor

jjikilaaU to Vleleria.

nnderatood that the aurvey for the Uoa of

not known when the term» at Victoria will 
be loaoated.'

■

r the Postage Stamp.
[Chicago Times.) .,

tpd by some wicked geraQR', 
r the custom for loyers fp r, 
arly affectionate remarks qn 
f envelopes, and to cover 9 
fi a postage stamp. Thqs a ; -4 
may write a note whicH e^y 
could show to her motiiçr, mil 

ie same time he could

At a

pox.thehoThe WalR.
who-;nUndoocan. iy gummed to a 

found to be aliveitae tiyi .nii

m
price there is nothing tit it for sailing pea ranee. They were placed ma cell and 
eraft, and the conrequenoe ta that the d oomf srtable aa poreible. amtii steamer., gtf4 Htde. fully 600 «ft hmf pre^otisly told the
Chinese, our informant stated, eroaaed gjeteIe of gt Atm that she waa a Gatho- 
from Yiotoria to Waahingtoo Territory (i ,od yreterday Ml». A. G. Carlton, at 
last month, and they did not «ail over ^ instance of Hia Grace Archbishop 
either. Three facta may be unwelcome g,„berli endeavored to recur» the little 
ne we for the authorities at the other side .. -(1 tblt ,be might be placed under 
„f the pond, hutxhey are a. «rates of gra- llleire,re, and relieved from the danger, 
tifleation to the people of thu province, oj tbe -resant nomadic life of her mother, 
who care not how many of the Mongols -j-bo latter, however, would listen to no 
get safely out of the country. argument, and under no consideration

would abandon her little giri’. “«P’?*1 
It has not re yet been $reid»d «*at 

will be done in the matter, but if it » 
found that the mother it not right in her 
mind the probability ia that she will be 

nt and her Children

IS of
Ion of Mr. Chambers. evening. Great forest 

Washington territory.

P. O. Home Donations you J «ns.— 
Mr. Andean, milk rand oiwmee; Harding, 
bread: Mra. Nation, clothings Mr. Du 
pent, entting children ■ hair; Mra. A. A. 
Greed, clothing; Mra. D. Rou, greens 
and vinegar. . v, ■

PtomdtiPenvO^iaiOtrfuipi À 
S+M Braiso IsuiND.—Rev. Mr. Gregor, 

of North Saanich, held service m the scbool- 
house at Vrenvios Bay On Sunday. Tee 
room waa crowded. Arrangements will 
probably be made lor an English clergyman 
to officiate at Ohemainus and Salt Spring.

'
mPassengers Coming.| Exchange.}

deposits of manganese are said 
lencfisCeyered near Batesviliç, ,*i 
nanganes^ was first discovered 
Df 1,200 acres of land, entered . 
er acre, before thë discovery, 
mesc belt, mr distriét, to estt 
be about tWdvbs miles long. ,-x 
incurs in: pockets, abd ls ’ an
aSjBS.Wb ««<*•-;! s

The steamer Queen of the Pacifie sailed 
from San Franoiaoo at 10 o’clock yester
day morning with the following passengers 
for Vietoria: Mr* A. W. DeWiederhold, 
Mies G. Buehby, Mrs. J. T. Hapet, P.R. 
îtùith. G Y- Hook, W. H- Phillips and 
wife, B L Bernes, H. Bonsfiel^, Mrs. 
j H. Ktiârtson, J. Wil»on>”d wife, Miss 
Lime tyBrieu, 6. H- Watson, J. McGeary 
ana wife, E. M. Ham and wife, E. H 
Phillips, Cr French, J. McWhinney, M. 
If. Stoue, G. S. Antonellit

Pirates of Peneance.

Arran-remente were made yesterday be- 
A a Victoria Theatre Co. and the

il Society to open the new fche- 
Gilbert & Sullivan’s opera the 

: Penzance. Robert Dunemuir, 
P. P., assisted by his worship 

• and the theatre committee will 
le opening.

torla tbe Terminas.

will shortly be called for the 
m of the section of the Island 
between Esquimalt and Vic*

3 terminus is still in doubt.

mer Evangel arrived yesterday 
■om Seattle, with no freight and 
lenget list. She is now under 
»f Harry Lott, formerly of the 
t>e, Oapt. Beecher having assum- 
tion as collector of customs at 
end. She left in the afternoon

. IS

r
snator»’ Snuoilog.
Atlanta Constitution.]
dmunda eats oniony 
itoes onions, but is fond of 

Senator Hoar likes to see 
•king out of his sausage cakes, 
iwlpy eats large quantities of 
11s “pusley. ” Sen^tqr Hale 
eet flavored with bay leaves.
A Young Lawyer.

[Exdiange.]
gged his mamma to buy him

aid, Bobby, ” she replied, “that 
buy a drum grandpa might

•ou!dn'telLke any different». ,

* m
Pfiversation occurred a good 
• ago, and Bobby, who is now 
practicing law successfully tik>

i
V:

The Lillooet Bssolutiohs.—The Kam
loops Sentinel gives the following explana-. 
tioti of the resolution fayoring^phinese late
ly passed at Lillooet: ‘«Mining i» going Oh

whites Of the neighborhood sell their 
surplus produce, hogs, and such
likeT This being their only available mar
ket at present, hence the desire to have 
John for a customer.”

Queen Chop House.—This well known 
restaurant has been purchased by Mr.^J.T. 
Porter, late of London, England. * hotel- 
keeper of 20 years’ experience. It is the 
intention of Mr. Porter to open his new 
place of business to-morrow.

New Dbbsb.—The steamer Amelia baa 
been thoroughly repainted and otherwise 
improved and now present* a very fine 
appearance. She will go on the route 
thuimoming. ________

ATHLlTia--Messrs Scott, Shade and 
Bradley, who won prises at the Caledonian
games are mambars of the Victoria ama.
tear athletic club.

confined for the 
well token care o

prose

Customs Cha*qe».—A telegram wss re
ceived from Ottawa on Monday by the col
lector of customs at this port to enforce the 
fish duties ou all American fish and fish 
products. This will affect very tew articles 
at this port. The department of inland 
revenue have also been instructed to hold 
all liquors and tobacco in bond, and there 
ie every likelihood that an advance in duties 
on these articles will be made, especially on 
spirit». The present duty on whiakey ia 
tl.321/, rents per gallon, which will likely 
by Subjected to a large increase.

the

Foe Oxbiboo. —Mr. W. Pinchbeck, of 
William. Lake ranch», forwards this 
morning the fleuri•ning the flouring mill machinery 
bought tite other day, formerly that of the 
Victoria 'mill. He has also engaged a 
practical miller, rand will begin operations 
in a very abort tinte. The firm grow their 
own grain and expetit to turn out a first’
olare quality of flour.

Fob the Nobib.—The Barbara Boa- 
orawitx left for Skeeite river aod way porte

Bella Bella; the Mtiae. ToOl'taoc Fort 
Simpeou; W. A. Robertren and Jamre 
Shields, Queen Charlotte Island: E. Goa> 
nell and Uapt- Pamphlet, Alert Bay ; W. 
Falkiner, John Harris, J. R*
Rowe, J. A. Collins, Delsne, B«d and

Vte-:.
; 4
ra,

Only Two College*.
Todd, of New Haven, eaya, 

ty way I would merge all the 
the country into two—one of

ü
ill 

■■ »?11 brought down a very large list of paaren-

Tas Day Docs.—Merer». Larkin A 
Connolly now have 170 men at work at 
Contain ua and 100 at Eaqulmslh

C
east, the other for toe west, 
one I would put iu the Sand- , ; -*3
i, the other one in Nova

E‘ gere,
Militia Picnic.—The offirera and men 

of the. B, 0. 0. A. Will meet to-morrow 
night to arraagO for th» holling of a

da.
»

- work for toe New Weetminater 
completed and will bra shipped 
-tion next week.

Mthe unoartaintiee In the Florida 
tile constat* in the fact that the 
tbra sold re soon re it matures, 
be stored, like the apple and
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CÿOKHM^OL f

k M0W EUROPeIn NATK>NS WOUU, S^ESSSt”-

jçHf æSSÏafS- -■—™ ,T- I^éSeESBEB"
.H-aw^ Æ^r^pÉSrs:™..

Kgrirs visrtfr. sïSr.2si'ï“s',!S:!i
Éî* No ,m,“hs” 2&3r$fi ^-^TMjsru

trx^ ;fç SfiSte ^™ym2^ 3Ss_î£S&ai
nsf Maie, burglaries being of nightly ^^Sÿe,s.oldiertattaraof «une «ed No etherTnteresteümm 
oooueraoue, «bdthe perpetrator, enjoying .h^i*urne of WM ooeâfth of the adult w, -traoor bert, «edoomrt tk.t4*» 
apparently eompfote immunity. mile population te liable to be.rated Info teLteraed, when suffsred tor your «te“ Airraca, June *é«|g ^.‘S^ti.ated'onSSf^etotei”w^ «to.u .- ta. «raw

n^A °JV° JJ££J 680 000 in time of peace and at [Chicago Herald.}
îS^ïwant rate of army expenditure “The night that Emma Nevada made 
woolS coat annually three times the en- her -debut as Mirella at New Orleans, 
ti^Mttonslrevenim and Assistant Manager Wilsons eyes

Sb-ÆïyÆ
So^ffin ^totoênŸeiaU!In toe »f raîoWouïdno'd®|mS?ery effect-

gp kepti"
Âfténch regiment of Infantry of the two Tory docfle-looking kids and their 

Una oonilsu ofthree active and one depot mother. Breesed as the goat herder 
hSlSS and number» about «.000 men In Parry led out the old sheep with his arm 
toe ofpeaoe and double that In the event around Its nock in an affectionate manner 
Urn»pi peaceano constate The ktda were retamed behind the
of flve'sauadrons four In the Held aad oue wing» untU an opportune moment ar- of five squadrons, The rived, When they were reteaaed. It wu

;:;isüÿ*
general war.

=

fe

Canto wall. ■T,DELAYED DISPATCHES
t...»»,jS'ÏÆ

eaque oanvaw for e parliamentary elec
tion that haaever been made in Eng
land preceded the election of Lord 
Randolph Churchill, in the borough of

A correspondent ufLe Manitoba give, ^
SSS London. lt was 

the battle» of £ish Creek and Batoche. « I adiee’.battle on both nidea. Thenmn 
The writer states that Joseph Tourond paign mas begun by Lady Kandolpn 
removed three yearaago with hi. wife and ehiraihiti (nee Jerome) last Saturday
eight children from the pariah of St, evening, by driving a tandem team 
Francoia-Xaviet to Fiah Creek, where he . , roh the main street of the pictur- 
built a beautiful residence and where he tnro K skai and
reaided until the beginning of teat year, eaque 0l“ , , daughter of
when hie death ooeurred. One of his grace to be expected of the daugn 
sons followed him shortly afterwards to the founder of Jerome park, i be liber- 
the tomb, leaving Madame Tourond with «la quickly resolved to meet their fair 
a family composed of five boya and two adversary on her own ground, and se- 
girls, aged respectively 18 and 20 years. eured the services of Misses King and 
When General Middleton a army arrived «dama, lovely young graduates from 
the house was attacked with cannon, and ^damn, The delightful canvaaaidg of 
the Tourond brother., in the hope of Oxford. IW “eligottui canvysewg 
raving their property joined the little the girl graduates soon captured the. 
band of insurgent» commanded by Du- populace, and the tones began to give 
mont, and fought as best they oould. way. Lady Churchill lost done of her 
During this time the two young girls fear- COQr_e and energy, but she saw some- reforj 
ing for their livee and yielding only to .. magt ^ done to offset the influ- By 
their fright, eicaped with one Mira Get- thé pretty girls from Oxford;

SKBSSSH
found no more. Without doubt they Erely and Lady Edith Guram, young 
perished with oold and hunger. After the daughters of the Karl of Howe, and 
battle of Fish Creek, the Tourond» re- ,eot tom forth to daizle the elector», 
trô&tfld to ufttoobo. _ ot. >U® loufl^ *—* - ^—-——- a. v— j*,, .

THE HOBTHWÉST ?
A RUSSIAN ROMANCE.

The Terrible Resort of a Yonng 
tilrl la Order to Save her 

Own Life.

to supply British Columbia 
contiguity with the North- 
ible them to supply that vast

gp>i
A Tale of Suffering and Horror.

raiDAT, TOLY te, to on as well. Victoria haa a oommereiai 
re; but her sheet-anchor will be mrou-TBE SCOTT ACT.. - —^rr* , —-— Br. PwfiBSBCBG, Juno 12th.—A

th^U.^«toÆo*-.%didfÛ COSTLY SINECURE. ^tTpaTr of te^wTs

peranoe advoeato. have been working oiBoes %n n°*hl’^..8g^„ wb“ ?he be paid for his drink. The unsuspect- 
Fara “retdeiobïye.t6woq,ï™e -ho p,opera to abolteV the ing man left the hou» and went on hi,

î^very ^-^i^Tv^i nn- ^’toraTeotiem^Tbut », tot to "Lp after, uuder cover of the dark-

SÆKffïÿïSSlM:
jacted, after which came the tug of war, rauivajeot to ^.“’? ^_.h^ f07oro«t the body of their unfortunate victim 
whether to amendment exempting béer Heneage, the redirai me r fo ;nt0 a well The girl, who had been

tight toe. from to operate of to witoese of her fathers murder, return-
,ith,toruleMlOPJtoe.onThod,h.” In^to motionwill be support b, all «, w the house where her father had 

chanre of to bill, presented the written to radicate and by many of to whig.. .topped and informed the^ owner^ of
reasons why the amendment should not -- --------- —------- — what had occurred. He told to girl to
be concurred in; lit. That its adoption BOTOTABY'S BOOK. keep quiet, and persuaded her to stay
would be» a violation of the principle* .■. — at bis place during the night and he
of the Canada Temperance Act. 2d. Got Fred Burnaby, who was killed at wouy yee what could be done in the 
That 61 citiee and countie, of to Do- the b,ulo of Abu Klea h»t January, eft morai Hardly had he and hie wife 
minion having adopted to aet with the the complete manuscript of » politioti time to out the girl to bed with 
understanding that it would remain in novel ^Aioh his hxeeutoia have finally bad time to jmt tne gi 
operation three yeara, to pawing of to determined to publish. The work eon his own daughter, a girl of the sam 
amendment would be a breach of good ^ fieree and mereilera oritrmnmupon age, before the murderers retoned 
faith; and 3d. The passing of to amend-1 „rtrin of the author's potitiral «dvar- Th» —lonokeeper aoquamted ther

Big Bear Still en the Wing. «

/urn no ■
I THAT ISB

■
BIRTHS,

Persons reading si 
WSj dedre to Insert i 
OsoIhlB The Colonist,]
Two DM.LA* and Fistt] 
order. Mils or coin, to j

9^

THE WEEI
ta Wp«t Aljpfite today 
a quiét «Bd iaoét orderly manner. The 
telegraphic returns are all in, and so far 
Mr.'Connue, to reform candidate, has 
62 majority, with two pteoea, Rainy River 
and Fort Francis, to bear from, which

I candidate, waa elected fur Lennox 
■ majority over T. G. Blackatoek,

June 36 —Mr. Dtnry, the 
candidate, waa elected for Brat 

; by 140 majority over H. H.
T1Æ^Æ^.norante.t,to 

reform candidate, Mr. Robert Ferguson, 
having been returned by •«tentation, Mr.

was da

La*a, ffcroHim ears bail is 
MOBBIBC Ann 
•sTorriOE.

and
act

N THE WEIhS;

The attention 
to the announoei 
Hie weekly edit 
permanently eni 
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VIEWED—GIVS8 no SiTiericrno* into conviction that many infants are then denied it. The crown ) îeîdtraerve of 250,000 man and the Land- of Nevada, who, convulsed with laughter,

U»™™.™, deliberately murdered for the aakeof ^

Fort Pitt, June 24, via Snuusamie, inaaranc0 on their lives. Insurance wquitted. She is iu custody on an- eSSaStfflerv 10» OOOTJiuing to list down and a new start made "
June 26-All the talk now «1 companies which accept risk, on in. perjury. ™ wtiî^cl,to -oBon of to d° “ po-t_ ....
troops is of the return, to fant»' lives will insure none bethealthy The body of akuirnde has been dteqov- ”, w ordered e* July ll.il waa cota- Th. Fo.tom«. at KO
rau.mgsenou.luraorruintaboth offl»re ehü*én, and consequently the mottati. ered in Kraedrie ravine. He had shot „* July 26. and el(St days later ^mi is the most
and private. BTuTrân.nd ty among them ahmld nain rally be lew himralf at to top of to embankment, %*» tom» ^«tov iAtit«,Ao cat» *i^ere ia^othin*
Buchan* Tu to judic^brarit than among the general average of and hi.^ tndriti &$&gif£ES.Mtaîto

Private transport is impossible to be children. Some insurance companies JJ^ . n, nn wkick was written France. 1 u August Germany had 1,188,. garden in the center.
obtained. wire» no seem “ accePt the conclusion tot t()ethePe^,ct that the deoaaaed intended to ””” of til arm*lu lbc Seld °r “ gar' the VteDtite Vile. From the ou teste h

General «‘«leton^when raen.J» >(J child murder is the cause of this anom- aoioide. The man had been dead ,k by vol- is nothing to look at but an ordinary Ro-
satisfaction. ® , and o'ther oloua condition of affairs complacently, four or five days. untary enlistment/ and, although tba man building, but maido it te * PJJJJ*
for the delay. Oolonel William» and Only seek to secure their own An unknown man atUckeu OountyOon- ^mber varies, usually numbers fffS.OOO paradise. On each ot
effect** preffts.Lde, to addition.! risk i^f .J-bS-B-

this morning, and asked him what day the incréuemg their premiums. A note of d _ut hil handcuffs on and then pass Into to reserves. The » picture <d a bitd with a letter in itsbeak
p. would start. He replied tot be ^ariu has been soupded by the more S" WhP the offiora bad almoet preaeut straugth of to army reserve h swooning down to the blue “ *■
W have ta await StrengV arrival,^ateo ^pectable insurance oompann», ttd. ^ ^ ^ Hte rendition te prraw- o^wmtberera^J hM
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The :te nowïaçsieéRSàsaçt
ecators to deoide upon to pubhration of 
of to book, which is sure to cause both a 
political and a literary sensation.

STSSffi’ffSBKwi
test queetion, and Small a reaolutfon waa 
rejected by a vote of 86 to 78. Mèaara. 
Shakespeare and Barnard voted with the 
majority, and Messrs. Baker, Homer and 
Gordon with to minority. There waa 
great excitement during the vote, an it 
waa seen that to division was a clora 
one. The senate amendment wra then 
struck ont unanimously.

the girl, w the body might be discover
ed, and be an easy means of identify
ing him aa an accessory to the mnrder 
of her and her father. He proposed to 
jurn her alive into bread oven. z 

To this the others consented, and ac
cordingly he ordered his wife to pre
pare for the burning of the girl. When 
the oven waa ready he directed his ao- 

17 Boulevard de la Madeleine, Paria, complices to take the girl, who waa ly- 
Tht Hon John Bobwn, Victoria. . tag on the outside of the bed, with a

Sib —I have had some correspondence yellow handkerchief bound around her 
Mr Peter Mitchell hae asked Sir John with ’the minister of foreign affairs of head, and throw her into the oven 

a very pertinent question respecting to Belgium to Prince of Oareman, and to The girl, u. rvoua and agitated by the 
negotiations pending between out govern- ,^,1,1* j» that the Prince agrees to ex- terrible work of the night, had not 
ment and that of the United States looking hibit in the commercial museum of Bros- to 8|eep. She breathlessly listened
to a renewal otthe fishery *els a oolleetiou of products of ^ ,he preparations of the .villins for
for his cue a statement made m the Mont- iumbie accompanied with »QmmeTmal ber own murder. Quietly rising from
real Gazette that an arrangement had been Dartica|ars M to the quantity produced, nor own murucr. v j ® -
arrived at between the two governments [JîToost price, the cost of transport, the the bed, she looked about for means 
that no steps should be taken to prevent \,f production and other useful escape, but saw none except a window
American hahermen coming within our that interest the importer or in- which was fastened with a large nail,
Ashing grounds until tending investor of capital. I have con- tbe only other means of exit being the
December next, tataem^opetotm.to {<im ,ooh. collection during Jroagh wbich .be had been
S^tbioh to matte? ran be rat at rest my next brought in, and which led directly to
for til time to come. Sir John, while de- ment . private xolleotion which I have the ^ the mardere„ were iu. 
eüningto atetewtad to^exra^pomtionof alrrady Q, loreign of The terror-ntricken girl looked about
toura More the^e of to seseion to Belgium .’greet to bear the rest of car- in hopes of finding some weapon of do- 
correspondence between the Imperial gov- ,iage from British Columbia of auch a rel- |enae to use aa a last resort. There was 
ernmrat and to government at Washington lection. It would greatly assist me ™ I nothing in the place but a cup filled 
on the question. It ia whispered in minis- mlking known our products if you would eith wlter IaT0luntarily she grasped
terial circles that the Garnetts Mt the precise the publio that.your tatheu laid it down. Suddenly nn idea
position of affairs very closely. We bsve will receive samples of articles for ex—I “> . . rv>__ • _it on good authority that the proporiüonof J® 8uiUble for the purpose that I have seemed
the United States government ia that the vlBW. the bed, ihe untied the yellow band
president will underttiie to bring to whole j woold suggest tot to following lut I kerchief about her head and tied it on 
question of to fisheries before oongrera M . n,yerej M , brais: apeeimens of not 6bst 0j her sleeping companion, taking 
its December sittings andwdl recommend thaD ,wo f^t long of the various ^ d it „eU.down on her fare

•* guano, ranmta -j-». the features Then
.unequitable basis of to entire question ‘“‘^^“/^“fu^Valher 'raviare.^h grasping tbe sleeping girl by the ahoal- 
ot the fishing right., the government of including real, fute, lea h , dure; ahe rolled her over till ahe rested
SÆre °‘The Frio» of Oarsman deairra to, U the fnmt of to bed. Then the ^
taheretawsvto rrauiationa from July 1st Belgium, one of the greatest manolaotur- perate girl crawled over to the inside 
totodose of the prm»nt fishing season, ing states, should be broughtm to direct | and waited, The murderers, acting on 
There is just a little gall exhibited in the commercial relations with Bnttih Ctdum- t||. uraonpttan given by to kobacbmk 
test proposai. It is hardly likely that to bia, a country praaeasm* raised the girl with the yellow hand-

equiratot !" ^J^iî korchtaf over ^he^re ^ tosw her
e^dfoen for the negotiationa to drop fnoreaatng the exports of the province end into the oven. After completing their

srii'tS-arfisas sïïsSüïïms1 “ °"
from lowing import f Çtit nntD. T ,uited the Antwerp ethir 4 qbe immediately made her way to town

nd gave information U> the police. So 
an* that to Dominion and | »‘B>e wag loet, and a mm of offioere, 
n Paoific raUway are directing under the gmdanee of the girl, soon 
ion thao formerly to making had the murderers in custody.
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•the troops from Bdmoutoa. 
not start home for a week at lssst, »p« lt 
might be much longer. Everyone u m 
dignant, and attribute the delay to Mid
dleton's obstinacy. T

Our camping ground is very bad. it 
was formerly occupied many weeks by 
Indians, and consequently is very filthy.

Prickly heat has broken out amongst 
the offioere and men, and ricknare ia pte-

fe
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BETORN O» WOrXeiD.
Cueie's CBoaaiNO, June 36.—Lieut. 

HelllweU, Sergeant Ohriatie, Oorreral 
Wrigbton, Corporal -Heiliwel) and Pri
vate Downer, til of to Midland Battalion, 
wounded at Bstocbe, have left the hospi 
tal at Siukatoon by trail for Winnipeg-T*»

menti are now being made to take to re
mainder of to wounded, eighteen in » 
number, by beat to Winnipeg.

explain tne oonaiwuu v« vuo ■»« ap
partint questions, which greatbr affected 
foreign affairs and the position of England 
in n&tera of the gravest importance. In 
regard to the recent negotiations With 
Russia in reference to, the frontier of 
Afghauistao, the butinera of to govern- «^Vtitan’^Tr ;

poliqy of their predreeasor. «»d rendnti «*<*•

transacted oo to curb, as our hoard of 
trade friemte raya

The damai 
night reached

damage beta 
an inaoranoe

ip

and four seta 
seed and muchmm: D.rabllltj Wlasflra.

the

aaafejgi.’x
Tfe

London by Nlgbt- and

tssssse-^ixas SEEe=H«i— •—«• ——isof its thousands of unfortnuate women iu_eL a„d the first duty of nny govern- j Begurdie, Ttewm.
addicted to the use of mtattoRing ta*ènt yra ta see tot the pledges which I —— . u .
liquors. In itself the mere habit ori the g„gi,ah government had given ahonld Monraaati, June 38.—Informetion fur-testsms» SSL. rawrira.vJiiwaaBBsa
habit ia curried to the^extreme ot ^^tton Glad- rarijed^ti have renjede^e. ta | Jg

fried ïïtaaM»great arteries», ‘ »uti«, tao^nta tagjtaj.m yram j- ^^the Wr tMlx/'w^The agS£P3SSTm ItatifU, 6,

any of the beer and whisky «hop* *t 4orthleraneee of to law in relation to to ^esefoi, W» n#«t»pti» titpiu *dtobe li^fo^’ttam. woaid nd* to 
any hour of the day or night and count nuttur The names of several weelthy I Charles Header, whose exploita in London, ^gîbte force qt HOUaud .to 1

ÏÏïïttSLSKTJSX- &ÏÏSLCïre!&^
acïaiîîSfïsrJmï assaari^'SsSwfisf ssssisssstissm •

old women with bloated facee end ?? f onutted to day owing I tude for forgery. He went to New York 80,00» in cera of war. [New Tort Soe.]^ ^
every tender ltaemnent of toir nex H ba, tbat toy^wiU be and had to flee for defrauding an insur- Sweden has four timer cf tioopa, to In his acceptance of an invitation to al
biotfed from their couotenanceeby the '^the’enWiotathereuraTofat. w anta by Been, efbogu, îÆ K^cto’TltSta

Lu®»». p4tàSS
itoarftteft»l^^pl aasaR«^,riEfesaBaae%àï,-

cedinVed, probably, in two partioularalrarived ta Mootraal three yews ago _md ---------
ot a most promising nature, namely to | earned en to agfne game with wonderful 
noipber of purchases of small building am*» lor two ye«n, rare.v.ogrerny-

and in the number of small dwellings j rKn for a ?ear with sugoera. 
built for and by mechanics. I About a year ago -hit tNrtndlea

—— I were brought to light here, . when he
RUSSIA. I cleared oiit end formed to gengot fdrg-

London, July 6.-A 8t, Petersburg ] er. at Toronto. According to Hail aèd 
oorrespondent of the Daily News says tiWt 1 Foe, the bead of the gktig 18 a rftfc-JHf 
trophies frôto'éhe Pub k husk i bsttîè hsvk 0( Vienns, who fmrttishes tile moèçÿ 
arrived at Askabsd. They include eight j neoeeearÿ fôr puttiuf dp the Jobs. Their 

ns, bearing the English arms, dated | oonlederatek in London éhltèm the water-
msrked peperjehd the epippâtlng is done 
in Hamburg and Berliû. Brit I» the 
person ‘ who psssèd many counterfeit 

, . . .. , - Bros 6f Engîsnd note* in OhlosgoL in
N^arinc piaasters—Great Fires. May, 1884 A Toronto despatch to-day

“^Thorns. White and Charles Bent ware

Mdtohi7 »4’SS2Ssl
"aai «« Fox. h i. undér.^4; Ww.

ed the namef of other members of tne 
flaaThaff WWW» thAfater^

arrest of other members of the gang.

Unanswerable Argnnièni.
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yean to contract has been held by 
the Allan Company, who run a weekly 
boat across to Atlantic, carrying the 
mails free, to company being imnurad 
to to extent of *2,600 each trip Several 
members celled attention to to unfair 
way in which to Allan Company have 
endeavored to crowd rival remploies off 
to St. Lawrence route, and it was sug
gested tot to government advertise «or 
tenders to see which line would carry to 
mails at to cheapest rate. It was stated, 
however, that so tar w the »r»me waa 
concerned to government were ratiefied, 
and it wra therefore not proposed to take 
the contract oiit of to hands of to 
Allan’s.

HHwnwweweiBn ■
known the edraotagwtwf to provtooe.

I am, Sir,
Your obedient servant,

J.G. K. pn Bnivnrr. 
Agent General in Europe.

ah army, ennm ofthe HAljlNllVO’9 METHODS.
For ÉSgêSê-.4» IFalsehood Jastlfled by the Se

cretary of the Treasury.

Wasrinqton, June 37.—Among the 
1 throng in Secretary Manning’s office 

yesterday was a clerk who received hia 
I dismissal yesterday. “I have called, Mr. 

Secretary,” eaid he, "to ask you what 
LOUDON, July 2.—The inaugural dinner the chargea are against met" "There are 

of to Imperial and Amènera dob, given b - r„lied Manning. "You 
this evening, wra a grand suooera. “'“Cuimarad we lent your
trej“n°Undr ÏÜ of to place, tot’s all tore is about it” The 

principal clubs of to United States can clerk withdrew without another word, 
meet persona cf social standing in Bug- «I told that man an untruth, said Mr. 
land, India and to British colonies. Hanning, when hia visitor had depart- 
Generti Charles P. Norton, secretary of ^ „Tjjere ^ charges against him. He 
the Amerioan exposition, and AtortVra gbifoleea and taoompetent clerk; he 

.™h«1nmihteh to^tat- ought to have been dirabarged yearn 
r0'nt“ to many benefita derived from ago. Why didn’t I tell him sol Because 
mo Deri v constituted clube, and raid tot he would have mninted .upon being 
ingitod rad America united oould defy heard. This would have taken up 
the world. Colonel Kelly presided. Tb» I valuable time that I cannot afford to 
gueeta included the Duke of Manchester, 1 I used to be honest with these
Lord Napier Sir fouradeg, Mr. £ , j fcand tbat tbey aI] aaked
Whiteley, and other Amènera, radcol- ^ Jf j gwd tbeir

°DLettan of regret were read from the tide of to story it would compel Rta to 
lord mayor, the Duke of Argyle and torn my office into a Court of Appeals 
other». and I should have little opportunity to

The chairman proposed to health of a^tend to anything else. I make sure 
President Cleveland, end Yan Wsgner j charges are in all oases correct, and 
responded in a humorous speech. ™w»i'ch b I am aaked for an explana-
S^^tKtobVuTdto tion I tell them what I told this man 

mnooent American to lie down together, that they are Republicans and we want 
General Norton proposed ti>e towt their place» That gives them nothing 

‘"Imperial and American Glub, coupling fa ^vil about. Such an argument is 
with the toast the name of the Duke of QPaDBWerab)e. It is a good deal easier 
Manchester He said he thought the olnb and much more satisfactory to

regrette^that’ 1 *» |nW-teU™te, Boycott.

ïndîaïrrai't./niirCSon’tbmh Canada ha. ta-titiited j ™l 

^Idhave been of inestimable ndvra- Ksfil

' article, hae been sent not by the 
dira Government to take provtaoi-

<jp-.
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atone resigned, therefore it only requires
8rili|bury’» tignati 
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ENDING OF TBE NOTBWEST RE
BELLION.

The welcome dispatch that the North
west rebellion te at an end te received 
with e sense of relief; after month» 
of a severe struggle with to determmen 
renegades they have been forced into 
subjection at a cost of about *2,000,000 
to the Dominion government. The cap
ture of "Big Beat virtually bring» an end 
to hostilities, for to present at least, if 
not for all time to eome. While all honor 
ia due to loyal volunteers who offered 
their services and lives for to protection 
of home» and government, not too much 
praise can be given to gallant General 
Middleton, who so bravely led his men et 
Fish creek and Betoebe. There is not e 
mother, wife or sister of the brave men 
in that memorable skirmish line who will 
not fail to thank General Middleton for 
the safe return of toir loved ones. The 
important details devolved on » general 
officer ere hardly appreciated by those 
not in actual service. Every ventage 
gained or point won from the enemy is 
dee to the perfectly matured plan, 
of the one master-mind that guide» 
the fete of au army. General Mid
dleton, amid all to great mental and 
physical exertion of his campaign. *« 
iver on the alert for to safety end com
fort of his men, and not a hardship did
wmmt _

wmcb «finie ï^'ir wuuridèd solüier lay 
gave a kindly w,.rd of cheer and sympathy 
that must hmve alleviated half the pain.
Tne same thing might be said at'Batuuhe; 
during those four trying days iu which a 
splendid struggle for mastery was waged 
almost incessantly Notwithstanding hia 
own fatigue he visited regularly the hos
pital tents, and personally cared for the 
sick and wounded. I1 was bis policy to 
save his men it be could by slow, 
work, rather than sacrifice them in a rash 
or hasty charge. The history of the 
Northwest rebellion will go to posterity 
as an important epoch in the lives of those 
who lived in the Dominion of Canada; but 
in those annals will be recorded the gal
lant deeds of General Middleton and the 
brave men who risked their Uvea in the 
service of their country.

the combined effects of age and dissipa
tion. It is a horrible spectacle, which I 
have never seen in any other pfirt of 
the world. These poor female wietphee 
huddled together outsidfi the >ar in 
small rooms t$n feet square, perhaps 
imbibing the aopl poison from morn 
till night, cheeping each other, m&yhap, 
by ribald talk and jest, neglecting alt 
the duties of womanhood for the sake 
of tbe loved dram or pint, and after 
spending all tbeir pennies or ha'pence, 
as the case may be, reeling out into the 
busy streets with some thought of get
ting “home sgain” before husband, 
father or brother return»
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1*36. furtherThe Second Wife.

Not long sinçe a widower living at 
the Mission tried to console himself in 
hte bereavement by marrying tie | de
ceased Fifws ailler. ÏJe often îndalgM. 
ip insidious occiparitpos between "bin
form*' wife and hia ^—------------“*

insolence of her "lord.” On one Occa
sion be would say:

"You don’t cook like Bary Ann used 
to, Matilda,” in tones of gentle, exaa- 
peratipg reproof. "No, it raeme to me 
you can't cook like Sary Ann used to.” 
On another occasion it was;

"You’re not ae smart in gettin’ round 
as Sary Ann was, Matilda. You don’t 
appear to ketch on where ahe left off.”

About ibis time a heavy rolling jtin 
came in contact with bin head.

“What do you mean by iipat, you 
yigenj” he egclaimed, jn agr^y.

“I’m doing too it, pf the work Sarah 
Ann neglected,” she replied; and there 
waa much peace and no complaint to 
this family thereafter.

EATTLEJFOBP.

What Big Bear SayawYop Can’t
Reach Me.

BigABra7°fm’Graeerîj'/SiddteSrraym

"You brought four thouraud troop, into 
this country You did nothing yet. I 
give you four days to leave, for tfioie of 
vour men I don’t kill mosquitoes rad bull
dog. W-U. You cant reach me.

[New York Qraphlo.]

died, four year» ago thte spring Wte-
«wtwMSiSife
leUltence she ever ' produced. Granting, 
*a wss claimed by some, that soian oiy»

CHINA AND JAPAN.
it wra
y

mBortiev"^

Jralfessf

Tbs American Wk B. F, Wstson, 0»p*.
Mbs, from New York with 85,000 osses 
eroeene, to Bankok, caught fire St the 
r place on May 18th, and was burned 

to the water’s edge. The cargo wsa tolly 
and the ship i

A fire on May Utb destroyed to raw 
mill of Graeey Brothers, rad other property 
estimated at *200,000, also a number of Stout tot Sait Nine bodies have been re-
bovatad and more are believed to have bran cans are very «mart, 
ooneeeled in to debris. " “ " conaiatenh ...

The oonflagration which occurred on the American Oitixen: “In what wajr 
JOtl) of May at Toyama, Japan, wae steep- „You apen() millions of dollars in

official dated Landakas, May »<b, atat* ‘(And tbe object ia to fit ua for the
tot e sudden attack area made upon the kingdom Q( heaven.”
North Bproep Ppinmeroiti company a or- "Yee.”
Mffijlon to to "gut still you refuse ua a residence

radions East Indians and in to United DM Now, explain
dzmgerously woundtid the commander of th»
expedition, Gapt. Dpfontain, and 9. W- M^tTell, you see we are afraid if you

SHE-rs&rfi U5KS -
Jftpsn, to complete loading her cargo of te» ‘‘What of thati 
for New York, was struck on the port ride “Tbat would unfit you for the king- 
SM/œStaW^g; 01 heaven.’’^ Philadelphia Call 

t)artment, which filled witix water and made 
it neoeeaMV to beach the steamer and dis- 

Clarissia B. Garter 
' the oblUriCtt. 11 

foeestste that^ W 1 ML

con

ties* of Barkte: ^Apd
tot

ppf allow dealers here to import ar- 
ticira mad# by American prison laW, 
and to seine any at»b goods found in 
the country hereafter. This oydpr was 
liyonght about by the importation into 
jUanada pf a large number of hay forks 
made in Michigan State Primn, and 
which wae entered an having been 
made by free labor. A despatch from 
fltoctan nti, dated May 8th, rays: 
"The Standard Wagon Company last 
evening received notifie tbat two car 
loads ef buggies recently shipped by 
them to Canada would have ip be 
brought back to tb* States, owing to » 
law recently enacted forbidding tbe im
portation of goods manufactured by 
convict labor. The axles of the buggies 
in question were made at the peniten
tiary in Auburn, New York, but were 
remodeled after arriving at the Stand
ard factory.

WOULDN'T BE CALLED A 
DOG,

■teffiEtelnary Sequel to a Church 
Fair.

water he went outWK*; fc,
Ia the beat piaee in Victoria to obtain:— 

Sotaoel and College Text Books, 
Account Books and Memorandum», 
Fine and Business Stationery,
The Newest Bookl,
Wrapping Paper and Paper Bags, 
Bibles, Prayer and Bymo Book»,
All kinds of Office Supplies,
Artists’ Drawing Papers, etc.,

Or anything usually kept 
Stationery House.

to

toto’tauTSdto0 dtetinguttoi taw-
etoîTm^hfbrto aid o^eorato^e 
held in his left hand. In » tort time 
thte became tiresome and inconvenient, » 
be placed the cradle rad hte book one 
tide with a gesture of lumatience, rad 
launched forth In to bark of memory.. It 
yasagreat exhibition ofhhastontehlng
^toond^fthten0hc8 told mean Incident 

going to Illustrate the mtrvelOttHcoOTtnsnB Be hid overto books in his law ilbratyi

wiihXffiM'

of several 
of to

[Exchange.)
Imagine an area about the size Cf to 

United States, rich in soil, teeming with 
natural wealth, traversed In every direc
tion by great naviytiite riven; and sus
taining a swarming population, and we 
» taint idea of the importance of the 
Congo question. The Congo region to a 
very rich plum, a second India, In feet, 
rad England’s rivals, which have seen 
toir neighbor gobble up the prize lands 
of Asia; do not mean to let her repeat ht» 
tory 1» Africa._____________‘

Why a Sucer Firm Suspend-»* 
[Newman Independent.)
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A BABY BOY

Found ill nn Iowa Field, Carri
ed there, it Is Said, by a Cy- 

cloue,
i * Another big failure,” raid Smith, as 
be opened hte morning paper. ‘“A'flrffi 
in Bollaud, who were engaged in tot

Fired
The Weeh 

ragtag in all 
u-n yhe]

wholesale sugar trade,
*1,000,000.”

‘toil possible;" exclaimed Mrs. Smith. 
“The recent reduction in to price of 
sugar caused their tellure; didn’t it?"

8I don’t know,” raid Smith. ”1 guess 
to reason of their failure wra because to 
weather waa too cold for anybody to dig 
rand.” f

w: Chicago, June 21.—A diapotoh 
from Mason City, Iowa, raye The 
moat startling incident enueed by the 
cyclone throughout this section is 
brought to public notice today by a 
messenger from Owen township, a 
sparsely settled region .of this county.
The morning following to great storm, 
in a field on the Phelps farm, a little 
baby boy, apparently three yearn old, 
was found lying in a dying condition, 
with only a night dress on hia person.
Nobody knew, nor have they been able 
to learn since, to whom the child be
longed, nor from whence he came. The 
babv lived but a short time after being 
picked up. The body waa kept aa long 
ae possible for a cl limant, but none 
coming, a description waa taken for fu
ture identification, and the little fellow 
waa buried veeterday. That the tprua- ____a“riS’-a8M« SSsSssi-

VICTORIA AS A MANUFACTUR
ING CENTRE. ■■egp.-'

TiensEvery effort should be strained to make 
Victoria a great manufacturing centre. 
The nucleus for such already existe in the 
iron and stove foundries, to boot end 
oboe, furniture, cigar and cigar-box and 
match factories, the tanneries, the print
ing offices, to lithographic establishment, 
the sash, blind end door and soap facto
ries, the brick sad stone yards, the brew
eries, to saw-milto, and, latest but not 
least, to rice-cleaning industry. There 
ia room for more industries not now rep
resented here. . A sugar refinery, s woolen 
mill, » pep»» mill, a clothing factory, 
woaid each and all absorb a larse amount 
<>f capital and employ a great deal of la
bor. People who talk of Victoria being 
undersold by eastern manufacturers when 
the railroad is through, forget the im- 
nortrat item of freight, which crops 
£n s barrier whenever the question is 
discussed. All thing» tot this soil pro
duce, might be made into a mearehsntabto 
Jpnn at Victoria and eastern competition

meditation. After a pause of 
minutes be called the colored boy 
office with: “Tom, go to alcove G; take 
down to tenth book from to left on the 
third' row; turn to page 268, and bring it 
tomé; I want io look at tot cnee. " Hia 
library was enormous, but all photo- 
graphed on tab brain. To to test thte 
never yielded to the storms by which hte 
eoeetltution was towed and wrecked.

oa

dent, H.

• SL“
vaster; i

[Foreign Setter.)
iglou» Sect in Russia ft 
aTemtots. As a distinct! vd

The latest rel 
of the Jerusa „
they wear on their chest a card with a 
ted dispensation given by the patriarch 

of Jemufem to all those who come to visit 
Mm. The members of the society pledge 
themselves to make at least once ia their <

An Important Discovery.Lvnchbuku, Ya., June 21.—At l 
o'clock this rooming at Thorn ae’ store, 

.Campbell county, when leaving a 
church fair which had been in progress 
ell night, William Atkinson and Peter 
Gilliam quarrelled as to which should 
accompany home a girl to whom both 
were paying attention. Gilliam called 
hie rivnl a dog, and Atkinson without 
reply palled out * large butcher knife 
and killed Gilliam by cutting hia 

hia brad from 
«treated.

Tea at,|&The
The most important Diacove

, deal it potilively cure Coneumption, blit
SiSiSaïSsa^SiB

intot
tegXRb

Bio Butt.” £B e^»P^=

6 resumption of specie p<

-be^equal in

-
Panay Dins’ Pirn-KiLl.au.—Its effects 

»re almost inatantanaou»- affording relief. 
from to »oat intense paie. It soothes 
tbe irritated or inflamed pert, and gives 
rest end quiet to to sufferer, ft te emi
nently to people’s friend, and every one 
should have it with them, or where toy 
era put their hands on it in to dark, if 
need be.

JCWotaetosM “toi. •talk.-’l ______________
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US BY ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH S^.KRZttTA'isa
— wife. The oompleint alleges that the

EXCttlSIVE DISPATCHE3 TO TKf COUMIST.

ti Wa. THE PILOT
mm

f
That Sir Stafford Northoote is known 

as the grand old woman.
That President Cleveland is said to have 

an exquisite tenor voice. - ; ofhi?
That there are about a dozen bridges 

over the Thames at London.
That Philadelphia has a barber shop 

where Indian sqttaws do the shaving.
That the stomach of an ostrich is locat

ed in its back, between the wings.
That the average life of members of the 

Society of Friends, or Quakers,* is 59 
years.

That it is estimated the production of 
caraway seed reaches 160,000 bales per 
annum.

That no really great man can afford to 
die at his own expense. It cost France 
9100,000 to bury Victor Hugo.— New 
Orleans Picayune.

That the policemen of Rome, N. 0., are 
total abstainers, and only one is not a 
church member.

That the assessed value of the real es
tate and personal property of Pennsyl
vania is $1,683,469,016.

That physical instruction is to be intro- 
dnoed loto the New York publie «shoote 
after the German method.

That the beat time yet made between 
New York and Liverpool ia ail da,a, nine 
hours and fifty minutes.

That it is said that a West point gradu
ate hat 120 pairs of white trousers, and 
yet some people say the standing arm, is. 
not well equipped.—Nnv York Graphic. 

That in Cuba, when the (--------------A

day? - '■ v>7
The Witness—Yes; if Mr. Connolly 

does not pull against us.
His Lordship—You need not be afraid 

about that point; Mr. Connolly is not 
going to pull against bis own bricks; the 
sooner yon get that out of your head the 
better. The trouble seems to be that the 
large business was commenced without 
means to commence it.

Thos. L. Kempster, sworn—Said that 
he had found it would take four weeks to 
build scows, and had agreed to furnish 
Mr. Connolly with 10,000 to 12,000 bneks 
daily by team, which he said woold keep 
his men at work. If allowed to go on, 
would be able to turn out in three days 
from this time 40,000 bricks; not clinker 
brick, for only those are formed in the 
arch; the upper are hard brick.

Hie Lordship—Your brother 
was the practical man and you the finan
cial, and now it seems to be the reverse. 
What ia wanted is, how yon are going to 
carry on this work, what your means are!

The witness took out a noie book and 
toatate he 

was in ef-

pîaintiff and Cora Combies were married 
at Vancouver, Washington Territory, on 
Sept. 13th, 1883. In answer Hendrick
son denies that Platt and hie wife were 
ever married, and also denies the charge 
of seduction.

Daring the cereal year just ended there 
was shipped by sea from San Francisco 
over 26,500,000 bushels of wheat of "an 
aggregate value of $21,600,000 and 1,300 
000 barrels of flour, worth $16,300,000.

Santa Barbara, Cal., July 9.—There 
earthquakes between 1:20 and 

and 8:16 this morning, all of them of 
long duration and sufficiently shaky to 
rouse the majority of the inhabitants.

Conclusion tf Proceedings-^ 
Member of Changes made.

Tries Her New Engines Yes
terday,

-vX.il V“*■ •'«s
Ssr- '4

(MonlBr. JreUmOntaU

r^STc^^rDpte^hü
obtained sn injonotion to prevent the de- 
fondent* from using brick machine* which 
they had taken poeeeeeion of under a 
mortgage held by them. It was now 
sought by the défendante to have thta m-

2ÎESrT^^h,oi
Kempster Bros.

His lordship said that this was a case in 
chambers, bat the sitting was held in 
court on account of the number engaged 
in the case. There were a number of ex
tremely contradictory statements m the 
different affidavits made. There were 
several points on which he would have to 
make ^ himself dear. Mr. Bennett, the 

-dry dock government engineer, was ore- 
sent and he would first aak him for infor
mation on statements made in the affida
vit.

Mr. Bennett, 0. E., sworn—[A portion 
of the affidavit of the plaintiff was read to 
witness which stated that bricks had been 
accepted by the witness, and refused by 
the contractors, who sent back the brick 
and had again taken them since the pro
ceedings were commenced.] .

Mr. Bennett stated that he had been 
asked to inspect brick sent by teams. 
One load he entirely refused; in a second 
there was a few good brick which might 
be picked out; whether they picked them 
out or not he was not aware. He had not 
rejected brick which had since been used

CABLE NEWS.VEIPAT, JULY IS, 1B86.

The council met again at 11 o’clock 
yesterday to consider further appeals 
against the assessment roll of real estate.

Present—His - Worship Mayor Rithet, 
Cours. Ward, Earle, Grant, Teagne, As- 

Ruesell and Messrs. Heisterman 
and Oroasdaile.

Mr. Jackson appeared before the coun
cil and appealed against an assessment of 
$1,260 on section 44 of the Fairchild 
estate. Mr. Jackson said, in support of 
his appeal, that according to the principle 
on which assessments have been made, 
this assessment of $1.260 peaces the value 
of the property at $1,900. He would 
take that amount for the property, or 
even less; so instead of being assessed 
three-fourths value, he was paying on the 
full value.

Mr. Russell said that the municipal 
council had the right to assess property to 
raise money to carry on the city govern
ment, and in making these assessments 
the value must not represent more than 
the property would bring in the event 
that it was sold for taxes. This was the 
idea of a forced sale. The assessment 
was confirmed.

Amor DeOosmos sent in a communica
tion, stating his objection to the assess
ment, on the ground that there is no le
gal real estate roll for assessment. Laid 
on the table.

Allsop & Mason appealed against the 
for Mrs. P. Jones, on

T9 London, July 9.—The Pall Mall Ga
zette reproduces articles favorable to its 

from Christian religious newspa- 
The .learner Mot, dept. Covin, which per., «he Wwtern Mercury end Bella,! 

ha* oonpound engine, at the Albion New.together --‘h le >«” °* 
work*, made a trial trip yaaterday after- IromMr.John Bnntonl.beralMP for 
noou, starting from Spratt’s wharf at 3 10 Keddermroster and^olher person, of 
p m. The ve»el .teamed quickly out of prominence. The evening
the harbor, and wea then heeded for Bsce pubiehed an editorial thanking the oity 
rock., which ahe reached in 59 minute, authorities for the attempt to *“PPJe“ 
from the wharf. The dtetance ia twelve the tale of its paper, *h®”*’£.*?“,k,?f 
mUee. Paa.iug the rock, .he ran two the conspiracy of .lienee maiutaiued by 
mile, into the open etreite, and w« then the prêta ooourninggr.vereveUuon.of 
headed fur home^ reaching the wharf in the police. Seizure. of new.pa^n. are 
63 minutée. The .peed attained was 12 common in Vienna, «mtinue. the Gazette, 
knot., whioh, considering that the ma but snob high-handed outrage, on the 
ohinery is new is e mo.t satisfactory rate freedom of the prêta 
end happy forecast of her future career impotaible m London. In.tead of waging 
aa a tow boat. Mr. Vigor, Dominion war agamet .treat boy», let the authorities 
eteemboet in.peotor, Mr. O.rtmel, chief take action again.t the re.pon.ible parties 
engineer of the dockyard, Mr. Collator, in thi. buaineta. If we have published 
inspector of hulls, and Mr. A. Gray, mana- anything obscene, let them prosecute ns. 
gerof the Albion work., were on board in We deny that anything has been pub- 
their official capaoitie., and all declared li.hed by u. deserving that censure, and 
themeelvee more than pleased with the we declare the authorities cowards or 
result of the trial. The engines are of worse if they fail to proceed against us 
the compound type, end were built under after having charged in open court that 
the advice and supervision of Mr. Vigor, the Pall Mall Gazette wae an objeene 
They are the first of the kind built in the publication. We reluctantly adopted this 
province, and are in every way a success, mode of publicity, in order to arouse men 
The cylinders are 46 inches and 24 inches, to a just sense of the horrors all around 
with 28 inch etroke, and have a boiler them. The more publicity the better are 
preeaure of 60 poonda to the equate inch, we able to prove our abatements. JVeoan 
The revolutions made on the trial
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EASTERN STATES.
St. Paul, July 9. —Specials say a ter

rific wind and rain storm visited the 
western and southern section of the state 
last evening: in some places the storm 
took the shape of a cyclone, destroying 
everything in its path Crops suffered 
most* whole fields are destroyed.

St. Louis, Mo., July 9—Jeremiah P. 
Bartholomew, an old and well known 
citizen, committed suicide this morning 
by shooting himself through the head at 
his residence while lying in bed waiting 
for breakfast.

•aid he

THE WEEKLY* COLONIST.
NOTICE.

«id that what he wee going I 
did not wish made publie. It 
feat that the state of Illinois owed him 
(60,000 for work performed whioh would 
be paid in » short time; that he owned 
real estate in Chicago to » large amount; 
that there wae (30.000 doe on another

Berest]
nma Nevada made 
a at New Orleans,^ ... 
gar Wilson's eye* 
nosing incident on-

hCTd- ^ 
have been very effect 
his scene mote heal , 
wager, had aecùreq 

kids and their 
‘goat herder’ 

sheep with his arm 
affectionate manner.

a Intern, inrm. row Mara Seamen.

BAY’S MAIL IS NBISTBB tVEBV TRESDAY ;
wn nursTcntn nnw the

eago to a m
,um uiutw vrta. $30,000 due V» —----- -
contract completed by him; also that he 
had a number of houses in Montrose, I1L,

VENEZUELA.
Havana, July 9.—Lloyds agent at St. 

Thomas has received information from 
Venezuela on the third instant that a re
volution had broken out in that country,
and

oat
THE WEEKLY C0L0KI8T.

from whioh he also expected returns 
he only had his books from the old black 
walnut desk now in possession of Mr. 
Oonnolly he would be able to elate exact
ly his position. He had three

If
The attention of anbsoribera is directed 

to the announcement in another column. 
The weekly edition of this paper is now 
permanently enlarged to Eight Pages or

rL utiwitBU sidedu- chief tWo largelot 666 A. gone and torpedoes.
leg eoold exceed the «moothnea» with informant and hi. auailanta in the wit- 
wniidi the matihtoerv moved and the high- neu box.ûtmoonium» werebeetowed on aU who London, July 9—The chief director of
are in anyway connected with the enter- the Pell Mall Guetta .octet inquiry com- 
pria*. The following were on board in ngiaewn, through which rerelation. were 
addition to those already mentioned: Mr. obtained write, concerning the whole 
and Mm. H. Saundere, Captain Warren, matter » follow.: “The investigation 
Mr. J. Boecowitz, Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Pike, began on May 2«th, and work was unre- 
Mr. W. Charles, Mr. 0. Vernon, Dr. mitting to date. The oommiuion had 
Matthew., Hon. A. C. Elliott, Mr. J. J valuable saatetence from the Salvation 
Austin, Mr. L. Goodscre, Mr. D. R. Army from the London committee of the 
Herri., Mr. J Robertaon, and Mr. D. .uppretaion of traffic in English girl., and 
W. Higgins. The Pilot will be immed- from the vest experience of Mm. Josephine 
lately placed in tarvice. Butler. The oommuelon Wta composed

3 v __________________ of a number of the Gazette a staff, and
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iMtaTlW^feifety'TW. Mb
J. i n ira.. nnnre. wta infntine'thrir bn^4*®°rt <“tate; con6rmed- Fur Wllter

taatatata
y 8 oontraotore had since removed. (‘OOO. Mr. Oonnolly had stated m the Qovernment Bution street., assessed
, .. , „„ ______ To Mr. Y.«a-In .ending brisk*, the beginning that he woold pay him money ,t (6,800; subdivisions "2 and 3, 121 A,

Railroad premdent— Don t you think ,or,t m ^ generally placed on top; .officient to ever pay roll end a limited Qu^roment ,treet, ««wed at (9,000;
that rather exorbitant, Mr. Badger, $11,- -ken Kemnetw stated that he wae turn- expense. He knew of no other debts . . . **= qqa For orooertv corner
000 *or the^ »!jidentre Mr io« out 26,8o0per day .therewaa only one than ^hoa®he0 ^1? of Yatea and Douglas streets, assessed at
Sr»ïSLf'w¥,i sgsPh5S5ufcta .ffidari,.tateor*^:Tald

“0t;- I..',*!“^the.dl*M°Dd* ** To Mr. D»vie-^« not prêtant when Lot exceed ^000 inoluding note, ooming y^. redn4d t„P$500. Lot 248, on
(10,000 .lone. —Daily Graphic. Mr. Connolly end Kempeter agreed that due, lome of which had two month, to r,’ «treat, aawened et(L400; confirmed.

That a tunnel 700 feet long is being out Kempeter should have 26 cent, per 1,000; run. Oh the vacant lot facing the gaol, assessed
through a mountain north of Redding, ee require over 90,000 bnoka daily, bat His lordehip asked what was the total at „ yyy. cungrmed. Block 70, oontaro-
throogh whioh Jt ia proposed to dirent the have never received that amount; work i. I amount of the witneta rodebtedneee in . ««eitad at (22,700; oou-
watere of the Sacramento river. It iaaaid now «topped for lank of briok; work will Vietona. , , ., . I firmed. Block 71, auetaed at (18,-
that thw cutoff will leave the. bed of the be going oofor the next twelve mouths; Thhwjtijhta tatd that that Indebted-1 ^ OOBfirlIMd
river dry for two miles. The pnrpota ia, qq briok could be made after September I new io tbocity wae u he had joat stated I ^ penistent in hie endeavor, to wcure
we believe, to mine the bed of the stream, on account of wet weather. under (60W. __ redactions, bat the oonneil adhered ae

That Captain Boynton blew op the mini- To Mr. Yatee-If a Hoffinan pr annular HmLordahip-How much do you owe mQohupouib|, «, the valuation, already
store man-of-war Garnet, ton miles be- kiln were ured bnoka could be made the Mr. Sehll determined by the eauaaor.

Edward8. Speer, a pioneer auctioneer low Oineiuneti, Saturday, with Keenly- year round. ___ him mr loîd^m n!f^- Seufelder & Rota appealed against the
of San^rancbwi, died July 1st, of rheu- five pounds of dynamite. It would, evi- To Mr. Dane-It would oeet oonuder- .1”nl,,mr lord> * ‘ sMeeunent on the improvement, on lot
mutism * dently, imprbve our navel strength to able money to build anoh a kiln. debted tohim (1. . . 160, block 2, Government street, iieeeeed r, n . Sneoial Telemm July

^waman Howe, wife, two children -ntatflute a Boyntonrubber auitfor each Mr M. Oonnolly ^ 0«f M^bl*’" yO°L#,600. R^noçdto (1,760 2
and «^t%.w York, Geo. Blita New of our. present n.,M , Kemrete^ref^d to riro ohatte^m^ Witae^Ih... received an advmioe iron. “r “"‘ta.'^tie^of'hb nrZ^ Charlton drew attention to the new^-per
York, J„ U White, wife and daughter, of That before the VU cnee, at Penjdeh ^ ^ Mr gs.BOO, whioh I have need to «* nJïteLj “ reporta reepeoting the impnsonment of
Portland, Or., and a large number of Pa- it i« hoped a oannon-ball will hit the name Sf® b|L _ mpidlv meet the pay roll, I stated to hlm I was in >x>‘ f®.™ **1 hia oertain volnnteere of the Sixty-fifth rêgi-
cific coast people, ere at the Dnard, m- of the place in the middle end knock the I diffionlty by Mr. OonnoUy not paying for There being no °‘ber aptwurance. hu under Col. Ouimet, who, « Pro-
tending ««.I to-day on the Ancon joint oût oi it. If the Afghani, tore «n’t get and toldhm. 0'“5; ““ briok detivied. worehip elated that the bManreof the ap- ^ fuled to walk in the Corpus
for Altaka. dong without it they might hitch tt onto »®*t and rthert that d he wOTld pve Hia Lordship—How do yon intend to pay pesU would be pawed and delivered to Cb ti proceMion. He quoted from mil-

L. G.’ Belong, of San Franci.no, C. A. the end, . U William. 1M0 »*> ,v . thewrerer, with matrootion. to gtve«* .bowing that the religi-
Young and Geo. Fiaber and wife, of Ta- That “Yea, air," «id the entomologist, *Peed, nn ^o« thev Witneaa-Mr. Behl propwed to na that one a fair oonaideretion, and it, m hm «miplee of volnnteere were to be re
nom*, are at the Oriental. «T ran rJ.efiie. ao that when I whletlè extaeforbnok furnished on •e?*^,™l®J he wonld take briok rejected by Mr. Con- judgment, any pereon le over eeeeeeed, P Maokenrie aaked if the release

J W Hilton, Tacoma; Ju. MoWhin- . ,,, j aliebt on my hand ” oe,er refused brick aooepteu by Mr. noUj that would be fit to use in building e action will be taken at the regular conn- wbo eere suffering for cou-
Be;; fi Sùd G. F. Bosk, San ^^‘"“"td the tLld-he^ed Z,, Bennett, but uaed ril *. they were much t^ b woM pay tee tame amonnUor oll meeting next Wedncd.y evening. l by tele-
ïSiré^Tp N„d St.John NB, .4*7-0,Xy ole and lighten bTkltatinte. ^2 Adjour^_________________ p,“ ’cTren,Viator of miUtimJid h.

H. Phelpa -nd mfe, ^London, my head wit^ut any whiatUng." The *°”w“ T^. tim. in ohai^e of Mr. I mio^o ‘ Whmt Seme People Say. had"wired Col Onimet for particular..
*1® registered at the OooidM:tti. entomologiet sat down. KemMter’a men* the place to accept briok I His Lordehip Then with the half million I —— — On receipt of the reply the matter would

Mr. T- 0. A>^nao°> That “Beg year pardon, air, said the u Bt dock yard;k£. Bennett had only brick for Mr. ^A’a boilding and other eon- That the jubilee on the 60th anniver- be dealt with. On the third reading of
bv theOlymobm h^r* gentlemanlyueher at the theatre, “but “Je the yaîd through courtesy to Mr. tracts, there evidently will be few leR for eery of the Queen*» sooewion will be eele- the bill respecting the administration of

^ ÏÏ^Mont^ ’ your seat it in the front row.” “How did ^ema,ter, toey neversupplied snffieient Mr. Connolly. Is this day ss good aa j brated with great magnificence. justice in the Nor^weat, Miles moved
rngviai ’ Ute of Wood Caton you know that,” asked the astonished bald- b^ink; at present they eoold use thirty Chicago day ? I That a brother of Lord Salisbury, Mat- recommittal to amend by allowing wi
« Mr. Walter Wood, late of Wood, Caton œani “without seeing my check ?” thanind ner dav; waa not aware of I Witneae—Thiaie better day than OMeego 1 A Aldereon « editor of the Montana settlers to use firearms. He thought it
* Go., arrived yesterday from Montreal, t«you forgets” replied the usher, “that mïW$ifce of^tiie yard; thirty thousand or clay; it is easier to work; the trouble is that . . Courier * He married a daughter an extraordinary provision that settlers be

ra ram -mu.night reached about (6000. Mr. M. Ba- WOkineon. The victor u under arrest manufacturing bn«k, had never refnwd te I To Mr. Davte-^I do not owe Mr. Waitt t l.nd ware eog^jed to be married. Tnes- tliei.,be|n™ dj«greeed. Oaron said car- 
£5 wm the heaviest loser, hi. financial for murder. pay any bilU for brick. aey money; but probably .rtU; drtt't owe d,, the Utter refused, on eooooot of hie *itl to Jj, rau^Tbore era. could be
^ WAhblye".g~ «Za™ reViTLTM. ObL40 0ÏÏ T° ^aTmmth. government. A nom-
tad four r7,“i»t ^ ’ SS““»y OTre^it^^reJ.nt tv/. oonSU with WUtan Brew K^exi^og U f"TJZ.ÇTook
rted end maoh heu.ehoid’fornlturej.re TLt the etriking «r drivere in Ohitago thtal ij^made, don't know how many tor two ^ » ®y_»M°^j «jg a dre, et the Utter saddled. When ^tZeMof tot” », JoT/mT

think' that HOnry Sanndere' Menant I That J06» Meuuuongm the aoter, who 
more thta (100; don't owe now oooupieaa padded oell in an uylnm,

o«m,nru.—T more money to Marion & TU- made (68,000 to on* year at hu profe^ 
two briok ton than Hated; Harkin'» account iu eion.
all The not (1,100; Wilton Bros, have not pre- That nine out of every ten Rowan, eat 

aeuted their aooouot, although I have with wooden spoons, from wooden piste, 
aaked for it; bought a horse from Jonas I and bowl*, and drink water from wooden 

tb, I end paid him half oaah for It, the other I dipper».
( hr promitaory note. That M. DeLeuepa wye he is eonviuc-

Mr. Davie—Then yon consider a debt Utat unlew England withdrew from 
! wtHed when yen give • promissory note! Egypt the Egyptian diapnte would end in 
I The witness—I always meet my notoe 1 «Q Anglo French war.

I sssu’snittfts.Tai JX ssarisar*.*r .‘.r
•MSÆara* ra-■ttiîTSra.

The tritneta-Don’t yon want to tak I Nanaimo, tu. levanted owing a Urge .urn.
Mme more question»; I am ready to an- I That the Oolnmbian greoefnlly apolo- 
ewer all you may put. I gime to Mr. R. B. Green, for an unjust

At thi. juncture hie lordehip wid the paragraph reflecting on that gentleman, 
baianoe could be ergned before him in based on a tales report in « sensational 
sham bare, end he and the counsel retired I evening paper pnbliahed at Victoria.
and the spectators left the court. —-------------—__

Shortly after retiring the judge ad- j ExtnlDEtlen ef the Norik Cedar 
journed the case until to-day, when hie 
decision will be given.
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Quebec, July 5.—An adjourned meet
ing of sympathizers with Louis Riel was 
held last night at Jacques Cartier hall 

at which about 5000 persons were 
nt. The meeting was addressed by

w<F toned tothe following .mde: 
F»4mye«.-.'.7!'::,4F...:.,î.....(2.6o

For air months........................................ LB6
For three month*................................. 76,

Postage to any part of the Dominion, 
the United States and the United King
dom trill be nu. Remittance, may be 
made in money order, draft, postage

can

prese
H.L. Pelletier,secretary of the committee, 
and other French Canadian gentlemen. 
Owen Murphy, ex-mayor of Quebec,, also 
addressed the meeting. He compared the 
cause of the half-breeda to the Irish.

. v

rf;

£\

acted independently of the police. The 
home office deprecated on official 
grounds the allowing of journalists 
to interview the police. The com
mission applied to Archbishop Canter
bury, the Bishop of London and 
Manning for advice, and these great au
thorities on morals, while deprecating the 
risk involved in the commissions’ task, 
all warmly supported its object and ready 
help was accorded to the commission from 
the Catholic and Congregational clergy
men; also from the miners’ joint protec
tion commieaion, the white ribbon army, 
the society for the prevention of cruelty 
to children, the London oity mission, the 
reformatory refuge, the union rescue 
society and the moral reform union. The 
commission visited all the hospitals, homes 
and refuges where harbor is given to un
fortunates. The inmates readily gave all 
information in their power. Moat of the 
revelations, however, were 
through interviewa. Everybody, high 
and low, likely to have information de
sired by the commission, from Lord Dal- 
housie to Mrs. Jefferys, waa subjected to 
an interview by some member of the 
commission. Mrs. Jefferys shed a flood of jayf stigmatises
light upon the whole object under inves- acenity ever issued from a public press, 
ligation. The entire oust of the investi- or û, a public pnnt. The book stalls con- 
gation amounted to £1,600. trolled by the firme of whioh the Right

Thirteen newspaper vendors who had Hon. William Henry Smith, secretary of 
been arrested for selling copies of the war the head, refuses to sell either 
Pell Mall Gazette, were arraigned before yesterday's or to day’s issue of the Pall » 
the lord mayor to-day. The city solicitor, Hall Gazette, on account of the indecency 
in presenting the oases against the pri- 0f these articles. The street sales of the 
•oners charged them with publigly selling have been enormous, and copies of
obscene literature and said ne had marked both day's edition command à premium, 
for the courts perusal passages in the Ga- Sir Richard Asheton Grose, home see- 
sette’s articles upon which the charge was retary, in reply to Mr. Beotinck’e ques- 
bared. He mu»t, he .aid, decline reading tion « to whether the PajlT 
puwges In open court wni*i^i*»t h*

m îifc'ètotwîtoliWt Mgzmmm
wail, indicated no good object. The en- 
lioitor then stated that he would require 
farther time to consider whet charge to 
formulate against the prisoners. The 
lord major said he'thought it would be 
beet to await the decision of the govern
ment which had before it for consideration 
the tame care. The proprietor, of the 
Pall Mall Guette to-day aaked Sir Rich
ard Crow, home secretary, for protection 
again.t the crowds surrounding the re 

1 publican office.
' The Welch university college at 

Aberyetwith, a market town rod seaport 
of Wales, wea burned this morning. The 
building coat (400.000

Lorooa, July 9.—Lord Mayor Fowler 
gave notice in the house of commons this 
afternoon of his intention to as the govern
ment if they intend to erect a monument to 
Gen. Gordon in Trafalgar Square.

Mr. Albert P. Grey, liberal member from 
Booth Northumberland, complained that 
publie access to the office of the Pall Mall 
Gazettes wee obstructed.

Sir Richard Crow, home secretary, said 
that it wae the duty of the police to keep 
the streets clear and to preserve order.

Mr. Ghee. Edward Lewis, moderate con
servative for the city of Londonderry, gave 
notice of motion approving of Earl Spen
cer's energetic execution of the Irish Crimes 
Act while lord-lieutenant of Ireland, and 
rejecting Mr. Parnell', motion for an in
quiry into Earl Bpenoer’s execution of the 
same law. ,

Sir Michael Hieka-Beaoh, chancellor of 
the exchequer, introduced in behalf of the 

.new government, the budget. It retains all 
Childer's proposals, which were not effected 
by the recent vote. Sir Michael Hioke- 
Beaoh in presenting the budget, wid the 
government regretted that the expenditure 
on account of the £66,000,000 credit, ex
ceeded the £46,000,000 to whioh Mr. Chil
ders estimated and limited them. The gov
ernment proposed to issue £80,000,000 in 
treaty bills to cover the deficit of past and
PrMr.tW. H. Smith, secretary for war, 

in replying to Mr. McCarthy, said: “The 
government wae unaware of any reward 
having been offered by the British gov
ernment in Egypt for the head of Oliver 
Paine."

The Right Hon. Mr. Shaw Lefevre, 
late poetmaater general, announced that 
the commission of Anglo-American postal 
service had «upended its inquiries for 

ion of parliament.

DOMINION LEGISLATION. ENGLAND.
stamps or cash.

The Arrester Protestant Soldi
ers, and the Proposed Disarm
ament of White Settlers tn the 
Nerthweet Discussed in Par
liament.

The Pall Mall Gazette to be 
Prosecuted,

Mr. Allsop ingt made. "
tara at Bn
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Letter.!
Rome lathe most 

L There Is nothing 
palace with the 

It races the Plazzs 
i also an entrance on 
From the outside It 
but an ordinary Ro- 
inside it is a postal

Eàrl of Canarvon Accorded aa 
Eathusiastle

It la a

ReceptiOR In Dublin Town.

of the entrance Feeling on the Continent Re
specting Salisbury's Policy.

iisi lit, typical of the 
aikUng la put. There is 
with a letter In Its beak 
the blue w»-es to 'de- 
nymph in another pie- 
the entangled skein 

sph wires The Ueet 
winged feet and the 
a letter sack speeds 

re hurls his lightning» 
line and thus the free-

London, July 7.—The Pali Mall Ga
aette to-day prints an addition to its 
articles began yesterday, whioh have for 
their object the exposure of the growth 
of the trade in young girls for immoral 
purposes. The greatest sensation hu 
been caused by there publications.

The St James Gazette, in an article to- 
them as the vileel ob-

obtained

with a 
the four

large garden 
iter. Around 
people transact their 
Lomu poetofflee. *s 
from the phase, hi 
tarred. You go In the ' 

to your Initial and
yew t° '>
a“lat ttnSi

the letter*

'

■

•ad they »ori
JSs°“rig«M^S

emit * our hoard of

m

Ï-;

ifeggl
mt T rata as

! bar* in the naual way,
Wm. Henry Smith, secretary of war, 

uoonnoed that the government will pro- 
pore a vote of thanks to the troops 
engaged in the recent Soudan cam-
**§^at, conservative member of pa'lia- 
ment for Chatham, in an address last might 
to his constituante, said he joined with 
the government in hoping it would be 
able to preserve ta honorable peace and 
in hia opinion that it wea necessary to 
beep the army and navy in a thorough
ly efficient condition to remue that ob

it ia not the intention of the govern
ment to proceed with the six penny tele
gram bill this session.

In the commons last night in the Brad- 
laugh division the Parnellitee supported 
the government.

London, July 7 —The policy of the new 
government, aa outlined by the Marquis 
of Salisbury in the house of lords yes
terday, ia not regarded in France and 
Germany as altogether reassuring, and 
his statements bad the effect of causing » 
weak feeling in both the Parie and Berlin 
bourses to-day. k

leather from 
: view to the »“d: thé bill obtained a second reading.

Oxtawa, Ont., July 2.—The 
ment bill to amend the consolidated re
venue cot, which prohibits distilleries 
from selling their product until two year, 
old after its manufacture, has been passed 
through the committee end reported to 
the house. The bill particularly giv 
present distillers a monopoly of the

!
governi

gPuvsi with i«bar had unwarreota, 
the working of their 
he stated that he her ■■ 
machines, one large and one am 
former might be maoagad to 
fifteen or sixteen thousand daily, 
or 30,000 could be turned ont

Sfi

'4 4
ell, rhnaoA- m** -

the Bremner (Rhotdi 
in a portion of the 
i dead. It» data ta 
..and the scroll is now 
Wed in a tin care; that

MX
Ight and light new oak 
I perfectly aw» T»«e

Tbe0fliherroû

dupe the oldest p*X* at 
worid. The British mureant

—lored; a casual observer 
for brpnze.

«nth.
toSr. The Qnero of the Peeifio, Gept.

ra„
Stiver

arrived yesterday from San Francisco. 
She brought no passengers.

The Alexander went up to Nanaimo 
last night to tow down the «hip Melrose, 
reel laden for Sen Francisco.

The Ancon arrived at the outer wharf 
at 6 o'clock last evening from Nanaimo. 
She goes north to Alaska this morning.

Thirty-seven tail vweels left Puget 
Sound for foreign end coentwire ports dor 
iog the month of June.

in Alnx-onthonses, fences, etc. Mr. Thus 
, who owns four houses near the 

„„ —stroyed, will lore about (600. The 
rwidenees of Mr. Sidney Wilson, Mr. D. 
Jenkins and Mr. Wm. Gordon were in 
jeopardy for a time from flying ember* 
At 4 o'clock another alarm waa sounded 
from the ' «me district, but the flames 
were subdued with bnokete and garden

I OUt ■ ’HKPjllg
present distiller» a monopoly of the whis
key trade, u it would require a capital of 
nearly (1,000,000 to establish a new dis 
tillary. >
THE PALL HALL GAZETTE 

INDECENCY.

but
out

msmaller than hia;
in this ooo 

and roots; if tin 
hand labor he wonld i 
himself. He had net 
way With the workil 
Bros.'yard. The wire 
experience he had at

of no
how. Rev. (purgeea Ceases to It» Re

lief.

The Gasette very Defiant.

The MMig Bey».

On Tuesday Officer Campbell of Esqui
ntait uw a boat with three boys wit
^‘^tTn^oXM
the taking of the. boat from Bolton’., yea- 
terday morning he watched them end 
came op with them on the shore half way 
between Victoria and Eaquimzlt. Two 
of the boys, Oraigie and Rosaoamp, anc- 
eeeded in getting into the btiah. Theyoong- 
eat of the party was secured and the offi
cer took hue and the boat to Beqoimalt.

afternoon he brought him to 
took him to his patenta; who 

reside in James Bay. The yonngetec 
seemed very much scared, and wid they 
only meant to go off for a trip. They got 
eotwthmg to est from a man who livee 
near the shore. The two who got away 
will likely torn up after awhile when they 
become tired of savage fare. One of the 
latter is neutrally a very bad boy and no 
doubt he has been the ringleader of the

'j The Fereet Fires.

No further reports rente in yesterday 
about the fire burning in the Saanich and 
Lake districts, except that Durent lost hia 
hares as well ae hie hay rod other mope.

The provincial government have given In
struction» to the men working on the road 
near Prospect lake to fight the fire, and if 
further assistance ia necessary a gang of 
men will be sent ont to-day from the oity.

The amoks obscured the heaven» yester
day, and in the Utter part of thé afternoon 
it was thought that rain wonld fall, but aa 
yet the longed-for shower* have not

Loudon, July 8.—Rev. Mr. Spur
geon publishes a letter in thie after 
noon’s Pali Mall Gatette, approving of 
that journal’s exposures of the secret 
vices of the arietoroate of London. The 
letter ia remerkrble in many respecte, 
and the following are some of hia ex
pression»: “I feel bowed down with
shame and indignation. This is loatbe- 

bueineaa, but even sewers muet be 
cleaned. I pray that good may 
from this horrible exposure, whioh im
mediately must do harm, but whose 
great drift mast result in lasting bene
fit. I do not think our ohnrchee have 
failed, for they have kept a pure rem 
nant alive in the land. I believe that 
many are unaware of these dunghills 
reeking under their nostrils. 1 thank 
all the co-operators in vour brave war
fare, Spare not the villins, even though 
wearing stars and garters. We need a 
vigilance committee, a moral police, to 
suppress this infancy. Let in the light 
without stint.”

The Pall Mall Gazette in one of its 
late afternoon editions bids defiance to 
the authorities' work of attempting to 
suppress the sale of the past three days’ 
issue of the paper. It claims honor for 
leading in the cause of exooaina the

Mr. Christopher u 
sworn, said that the twe 
wa»: the large one 30,01 
from I» to 20,000; have 
in one day; have done 
under the etammatane 
the wtt water in; bad n 
•oil, but the delay was i 

; nan now fill tt

From She» wap.

Mr. F. T. Sinclair, of Sinclair A Tap 
pan, railway eimtractor», who arrived 
down the other day, brought with him 
several specimens of galena ore from the 
recent strike near Shuawap lake, in which 
be is interested. Assay, have given m 
high « (40 to the tou. H the three or 
four tone that are being gotoutfor stoat,

rrêre^^lVre^Tinta'
•ive way. Mr. Sinclair, who was a miner 
in Gassier for some jréere, believes that 
they have a good thing tor the silver

Railway work is making rapid progress, 

and without doubt the whole of the. Oe- 
derdonk syndicate contract will be com
pleted within the next couple of months.

The Mainland Fires.

-: Waved Over Wort Sumter, 
pew Tort Son! z;
dance of an invitation to at 
tieth anniversary celebration 
ter cl lib, to the Brooklya 
1 Music, James B. Colt, of 
U the following account of q

a vre «rewtiW'fyL

15y the staff of.Afin.

MMdWter.
'clock the stars and stfipet 
I bey masthead and belonging 
nnoe again floating stove the 
toff which boro &e flag W 
fan oar and boathook lashed 
ft the •Old Glory' wae raised 
nry M. Bragg, ald-de-camp on
>'» staff,"________
Bg Out with the Tin*.
I [Chicago Tribune.]
'-Bed and In many other dia- 
! the New England coast it la 
red that a alck man cannot die 
b tide begins to run. Watcher» 

sickness anxiously note the 
tides, and if the patient 

flood begins to set in again 
litil the next ebb The meet 
d best educated people bom

At this school twenty-fire scholars were 
present, hlao a number of visitors. Samuel 
Fiddick was awarded the roll of honor for

n the oity last week, have left to investi- ! ality and regularity, 
gate the new strike in the Big Bcndof to tattle, of tttoy
he Columbia. There ia » large number 1

of men to the province who depend a^i fevreti^rrettationTwere
wholly on new mining exoitemeoUJnr a I scholars in a satisfactory
livelihood. A. soon ta the new. of a find
reaches them they repair to the toretiou I m““«r “® ®™nmw"
and follow their various partait» until 
the excitement is over. Owing to a dearth
in piioing excitements during the early I Steamship Oity of Tokio ia a total lose, 
spring these camp followers came out of The moveable articles on board with the 
the woods and whiled away the time in o*rgo will be saved.
Viotorie, and » week ago the hotels hsd Ship Helicon for Nanaimo, sailed from 
many of this class of boerdere. Now, l Sen Francisco on the 8th.

a few of the itineranta are left, and I Ship Melrose has loaded at Nanaimo 
steamer carries its quota to help I with coal for San Franoiaoo. 

over populate the Big Bend campe. Steamship Ancon took on a cargo of
~ coal at Wellington on Wednesday, and

•ailed hence yeeterday for Alaska.
[BY TELBQKAPH.J

Mr. Onderdonk U .t Ottawa making ar- gi„ Fbanoxsco, July 9-Amved- 
rangementa. it ia «to, for handing ovar 8teMO,r Ge0. W. Elder, Victoria; ship 
the British Columbia section of the Paoi- J John A jgnggs, Nanaimo. Bailed—
6*^MW§leUey,*o?EÙe»De riîyL'"____  Steamer Oregon, Astoria; steamer Alki,

IRELAND.
Dublin, July 7. —The Earl of Carnar

von, the new lord lieutenant of Ireland, 
arrived in thie city to-day to formally as
sume the duties of his office. He waa re- 
reived with great enthusiasm and waa 
cheered by crowds along the whole route 
to the castle. No demonstration of a 
hostile character waa attempted.

FRANCE
Paris, July 6.—The officer» of the na

val and military departments are making 
active preparations for a aérions campaign 
in Aturem.

On the Mere.
wster

»Yesterday 
town and some

The scholars werebrink, tot he ooe 
there fast enough; I 
and aa soon 
would have

come

3,

pet on teams to retry the brick; under 
original contract Mr. Oonnolly wae to sap- 
ply eeowe, rod they were to supply the

EH

Marine.

; _ Lordehip «aid what they wished to 
get at wee practical résulta, not attempts to
^it^nSouiog.taid the brink 

furnished were u stated in the account

he had no mean of furnishing the 
count kept by him, u it wa. in the day
book in the offloa, which ha had not 
aooere to, by Mr. Oomfolly • orders. They 
had made arrangements with Wilson 
Bros to hive two more machines built, 
tot had not as yat «reived them.

HU lordship—Yon did not get the ma
chine. because you had net the nuney to 

11 cot an injunction ont

EGYPT.
Albxandbia, July 7.—Lord Wolaoley 

sailed to-day for England.

THE CANADIAN PACIFIC AND 
THE GRAND TRUNK

(Special to Die Colonist
Wnw W 32SJuly 8th.

There ia no change south. Fire is rag.M ^T.^Mr^nt

from Port Atidn^n lighthouse np 
the north side of thé inlet to above Moody- 
ville, and from Stave river to within e utile 
and* half of New Westminster. -It to re-

till to-morrow. The rosd to Port Moody

ex-

Cone te an lladcretanrilng.

this

h
horeeeeoretary, to-morrow wneuter order» other officials of the road, passed through

lEHIEESEasi BïH 
ssssat'sratusaK

., :“ï.KTrah 5v:.r,™ t
Simla, India, July 9.-Earthquake ,ith „ ,ie„ t0 MCUre a controlling inter- 

shocks conunue to be felt in the vale of (bat rold- He laid the Grand
Cashmere at intervale of three days On „ t,e proejdent may have purohased a 
the 4th inet a eevere shook was felt at ljtüe trhe ,tocv but it wu only « an 
Serinajiraque. investment. Sir Henry, he said, bed no

idea of gobbling the Canadian Pacific. 
Speaking of the progress of construction 
work in the Rookie», Mr. Van Horne wid 
the road would be completed from coast 
to ooaet by Got. let, of thie year. The 
grading proper will be finished by the last 
of the next month, but the tunnels 
through the Rookie», aggregating about 
six miles, will delay the completion of the 
road until the time stated.

it.Mr.
vi

the
1 crusade. The Gazette cballen 

. n to called j courte of London to prosecute it
to the "advertisement of Lome college, worb it is engaged in, end says it might 
New Westminster. At this college a solid , nB half of the legislature of Eog- 
tad practical eduction is imparted, and prove the accuracy of it. reve-
ffireTd-î-tto .IX" -"tor Ifona V Gazette continue, to toy 

toot confidence to hie ability and desire to the work of of adding to its revelations
The papers are tolling at a great pre
mium, and the circulation ia enormous 

The police have been ordered to sup
press the street sales of those issue of 
the Pall Malt Gazette, whioh contain 
articles on the secret vices of London.
All new» vendors found selling the is
sues on the streets are being ai rested.
Six vendor» who were taken into 
custody this morning were arraigned 
this afternoon in the Mansion House 
police court and remanded for a week, 
bail being allowed.__________

Newfoundland Retaliates.

Montbial, July 2 —In consequence of CALIFORNIA.
Mob, iMraovMBNTS.—Ground wa. *■not“to fnto™re San Fbanoisoo July 9,-Mre. J. V. 

broken yesterday on Johnson street, near *25?* TfflW#nnnilUnd nroducta word was Ooleman, who, while unpacking a valise 
Dcugltaf for a livery stable for Mr. W. Kro M.v that tto yeaterdey, containing venous hunting ac-
Jones. The erection of a aobstaotial frame »^?rnmrothad out a oro coutrementa, wea wounded by the ecci-

1
3 'te>------------ flour, coal and other articles, while the icaff0 who came here aeverel months

Qu*ls OfiABLOTTM Islands.—Mr. H. warehouses are full. Telegrams asking _ ^testify as to the character ol the 
R. Troup has, at his own expense, fitted for relief have been sent the government a^eRed marÿ6ge contract which played a 
out a party to explore and prospect Queen at Ottawa. ^ most prominent part in the celebrated
Gbwtottt tflande for minerala. The men a farmer and hie wife went into a divorce oeae. She chargee him with libel-

Nor IRS Man.—The Michael Oonlm . , pullin’ f’ “Ffty cents." “Ma- nn?Max Gomoel. of (38,000 will be paid over on January
iqentioped in yesterday'» polio* uewi, is . „ ^d turnjng her, .“you’d William Hendriokson, capitalist and* tot, 1886, if the branch to the K°yal
^Michael T. Oonlm, the well-known druggist et Third rod Howard .treats, hat, city shall be completed at that date.

w
the».Gü. ;M. A. Gerard and 

lias, from Parie, are registered at th.Dri-
efthe «...^However, that hu nothing

On his lordship questioning Mr. Kemp
ster este whether he would guarantee to 
torn ont 40,000 brink daily if he allowed 
them a week's trial, Mr, Kempeter said 
if a fall force of men could be procured 
they would guarantee to turn ont the 
amount contracted for. He had told some

;:â|
-
1 and give

them three times three u the Olympian 
moved off. The vtoiting club expressed 
themselves u more than pleased with 
their reception and treatment, and took 
their defeat most good-naturedly.

u-kto: "And ij heto 
it ont wKh the tide, “

artinjonction granted to 
Kempster to restrain the former fromueing 
the Imokyard on the Gorge road. " The 
Mae was adjourned until to-day, MStan. 
Larkin, Connolly & Go. being allowed to 
take away the bricks and use the teams 
for hauling in the meantime.

to The Hon. J. W. Trutoh and Mr. B. V. 
Bod well returned yesterday from a trip 
over the government section of the O.P.R.

The “Family Newspaper" and 
the “Family Hotel.”

Tbe Congo Region,
[Exchange, j

an area about the size of the 
(tes, rich in soil, teeming with 
[elth, traversed in every dlreo- 
bat navigable river* and 
Iw arming population, and we- 

the importance of the 
ition. The Congo region ie a 
.inn, a second India, in fact, 
d’s rivals, which have seen 
bor gobble up the prize lands 
not mean to let her repeat fate-

careadvance the itadent

The nuptials of Mr. F. Brown, post- 
master ana telegraph operator at Yale, 
and Mies Sarah Ann, daughter of A. G. 
Horne, Esq., of Nanaimo were celebrated 
on Wednesday evening. The happy couple 
came down yesterday and will leave for 
Yale to-day.

é
Pouce Coubt.-Michael Oonlin, for f thé brick rejected to tortita to town

o2*5«v,«5 2?

—--------- -------------- - few day» before Oonnolly took charge the
Thxatrb.—Every piece that ie added average waa about 20,000; had only used 

to the new theatre brings oat the chaste teems to convey brick rejected to town; 
design. Yesterday workmen were busy would require half a million brick for the 
•ending the cornice and balustrade, which contract they had made with Mr. Erb; 
presents a handsome crowning piece for they had calculated to supply thia with 
the magnificent building. rejected brick; the contract wae for $16,-

000; there wm an advance made, to what 
amount he did not know.

Hie lordship—Brothers and partners, 
end yet you do not know the buainees ar
rangements Of one another!

To Mr.Davie—Know the- amount ad
vanced is substantially $3,600} don t 
know anything about oommiuion charged 
by Mr* M. Johnson; this $3,600 was
paid to the men; Mr. Oonnolly refused to ..
pay money for brick supplied; Mr. Goo- SroLiNxFlMABWS.-Th. polio, were W- 
nolly’s advances were to be repaid in formed yesterday of the rohbery of guns, 
brick, «per the Original agreement; the ptototo, entipry and ammqmtmofromtoe

«jteA'dÎSZ'A Srâ’ü: S'SSffiaS
the total amount owed to about (fi.QOQ; tured two young men who are anppoaed to 
we don’t point the (8,fi00 advanred by be the thieve..

Hto Lordship-After the question of hereto Frator met.

1appeal to the public 
of last evening calls

At the foot of a wild 
for support, the Times 
on the people to subscribe for the "meet 
vamily newspaper of the North Pacino," 
The "family paper” referred to |e the 
Times, whioh last summer published filthy 
paragraphs about Victoria ladies visiting 
opium oenB, and which printed on Wednes
day an equally filthy paragraph affecting 
1 he character of a Victoria girl. The "great 
family paper” daily publishes an advertise
ment which commends a notorious subur
ban brothel aa a "family” hotel. The 
parallel between the “great family news
paper” and the great "family hotel” is 
easily drawn and thej>ublic shun both.

The superintendent of provincial police 
again warns all persons found bathing 
about the arm. The law is that anyone 
(<bathing indecently to view from any 
public highway” shall be indicted and wifi 
have to stand his trial. This will be the 
last warning and in future all who neglect 
a proper precaution will be prosecuted.

Pert Atkinson Lighthouse In 
Danger.

Captain Lewis received a telegram last 
night, informing him that Port Atkinson 
lighthouse was in danger from forest fires. 
The government steamer Sir James Doug
las left at 330 this morning to assist in 
beating back the flames.

Tires at Burrard Inlet»

lea of

SPAIN.
Madbid, July 9 —The number of new 

case» of cholera reported in Sp.iin yester
day was 1479; deaths, 744.

Quran Chop House.—This restaurant 
opened yesterday under the proprietorship 
of Mr. Porter, who will endeavor to make 
it the queen of restaurants. It has been 
refitted, and yeeterday a very choice bill of 
fare waa presented. Fruit and flowers were 
abundant and the dining-room waa exten- 
tively patronized during the day and even-

la Sugar Firm Suspended.
[Newman Independent.)
ir big failure, ” said Smith, as 
his morning paper. “A'flrm

assible’.” exclaimed Mrs. Smith, 
ent redaction in the price of 
led their failure, didn’t tt?" 
t know,” said Smith. “I gueee 
i of their failure was because the 
ras too cold for anybody to di£

.The “Jeru»»lemi»ts.”
[Foreign ^Letter.]

test religious sect in Russia f* 
e Jerusa le mists. As a distinctive 
wear on their chest a card with 4 
Ispensation given by the patriarch 
fern to all those whe come tevtsitf 
é members of the society pledgtf 
• to make et least once in their < 
gffrimage to the Holy Lend* 
Stings are held at night; in pHoeWs 
Mr lighted up no other light tintir ’

É<m New York anfi'Clevàand Is , 
cork. The extiéjnèT Sfntitive^

- AMERICAN NEWS.i, who were
The Western Slope reports that fires are 

raging in all directions on the lower main
land. The Indian rancheree and e logging 
camp near Meodyville are partially destroy-

sugar trade;
t” tag.

: Tbb Salmon Deiti. —The Oregonian 
has atatistire whioh show that the ship
ments of canned salmon from the coast 
daring April were 99,868 cues, and that 
since April the total number of cues 
shipped wm 127,247 caaee, against 106,- 
030 caaee for the same period in 1884.

Tbb Royal Hospital directors meeting 
wee held yesterday p. m. The steward’» 
report showi that the institutioa has thir
ty-eight patienta, all but the fever ward, 
being fall. One death occurred on 16th 
of Jane—“Bill ganack, of Hopoljila."

Thi contract for fhe construction of 
Discovery island lighthouse hat beta 
awarded to Mr. Alexander MennI®( non* 
tractor, Port Moody.

Perry Davis’ Pain-Killxb .—Its effects 
are almost instantaneous, affording relief 

It soothes
Tube Engine Co.—At a muting held 

on Tuesday evening the following office!» 
were elected for the enaoing year: Presi
dent, H. Gribble; foremen, A. A. Aaron- 
■on; 1st assistant, Jas. Doughty; 2d aa- 
■totant, Obaa. Davis; secretary, F. Syl 
veeter; treaenrer, H. L, Salmon.

from the most intense pain, 
the irritated or inflamed part, and give* 
rest and quiet to the sufferer, 
nently the people’s friend, and every one 
should have it with them, or where they 
oan put their hands on it in the dark, if 
need be, d"

Tff* stumer Western Slope from Port 
Moody lut night, brought 226,000 shin
gles and 6,000 feet of lumber and1 the 
following passengers: Mr- and Mre. 
Moore, Mrs. 8, Springer end children 
tad Capt. Johnson. ^

Ohpiebb Theatbb.—The work on the 
Chinese theatre building wta resumed op 
Monday bait, the delay having been on 
MOonot of • took of briok.

it»..' ' '■ , -
Coal.—Puget Sound mioee exported 

81,907 tope of coal during June. ■
l

f
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LAST SCENE OF ALL IP...Ayer’s Cherry PectoralHall. Mannhrtnred only by the Csliforoto 
(London P»nM»llBad*».) Pig Byrap Co., San Prsndeoo, Csl., is

no.;'"irJÎ^XLtü» SXT’nTJÏSÎÏ, KlîaaaS^ÿrsrÆ sgrœ Jtts&ijt
which the swashbucklers »t the music It u the mMt pieunnt, prompt end effeo- 
halls. and the journaliste who instruct tire remedy known,to cleanse the system! 
them were eager to have a Russian to act on the Liver, Kidneys, and Bowelssgc&lrstSz&M
y^o£“the»oney” caused as much P»*». Indigrotion and kindred die. dwl3

anxiety to the 'Minister of Finance fa 
Russia as it caused joy to the warlike 
plumers of the Daily Telegragh. A let- 

... ter from St Petersburg in the Schells- 
The following bit of description is from Zeitung States that when Giers and

the Pall Mall Gazette, Bunge, the Finance Minister had an
togHph of a scene that will long be mem- ”“d£ace o{ the Czar at Qatschfaa, and
"t^een Mr Gladstone and Mr. O’Snl- the Czar talked of issuing an ap peal to 
livanVhere was the interchange of a pleae- the Russian people, the>tter <elt lthis 
ant bit of badinage, the prime minister daty to caution his Imperial master as 
beaming in riotous good humor pand the tQ g,e condition of the Russian finances, 
interruption of Lord Randolph Ohurohili The Emperor at once rose from his 
drew from the prime minister one of the and toid witb great solemnity:—

SuiHLiy.atafJ
country was face to face with such por- 0g (180,000,000 roubles); and I am 
tentions difficulties; and, looking at Lord certain that my people will not all my
Randolph, pointing at Wm with out- le to stand alone” The writer

SBcthlp Colonist.
gS&»-

--------„ W-.U (To, Korih.ro PtololifaW.)
Three Weeks* Bard Wwrk MolTOBaI, June 24 —Rev. J. B. Sil- 
* Handling Ike Wealth In Ihe c0“o^™ip^i> preached fa ^Emmanuel

church yeeSday onto troubles to the 
Northwest. He condemned the white 
men, whom he designated sa lary speou-ss^s;zl “nt
raking up their grievances and dwelling 
on their rights against the government, 
done for their own «elfish purposes to en
able them to buy scrip from the Melia at a 
third of its value. He condemned both 
political parties for the trouble, end 
bought that the Saskatchewan Metie and 
the Indians had not been treated as well 
ea they had a right to expect

Brandon, June 22.—Mr. Ripetem, of 
Winnipeg, left Plnm creek, end overtook 
a etranger who wanted a ride. The kind 
Jew granted the request, when the stran
ger quietly drew a shooter and demanded
Ee money or hie life. The former to the
amount of seven hundred and fifty dollars 
was promptly handed over. The high
wayman left at once for the south, and 
by this time is over the line.

St. Catherines, Jane 22.—The ring
leaders in the riot, daring which% promi
nent temperance men were severely in- 
juted, are E. Dsn and A. Bayne, saloon 
keepers, and J. Maloolmeon, book-keeper 
at toe brewery. The Dominion alliance 
are to prosecute them. m

London, June 22.—The returning offl- 
oer announced in the city haU this moro^ 
ira that he had only received fifty-three 
otto ballot boxes, and. the W*

Description ef the Full of the 

Gladstone Government.

faOTMl It to be of inestimable value as s household medicine, and for proteMlonsl use. 
Thonsendt of physiciens and families testify to Its great worth. Jos. E. Moling, Hit. 
Herd. Ohio, writes: “I have used Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral in my family for twelve 
years, end have found that, as s remedy for Coughs, Cold», or Sore Throats, It

rauiAT.iroLY 10, tan

an must ™*«s ^

The great railway magnate. Sir Henry money in the United States trea- 
Tyler, president of the Grand Tro^rsd- gorw>B offioe here have reported ex 
m.lissbsontoOtuws and gono-fast wted Statea Treasurer Wymans 
^tSTor^rtSd wmt^rdtoToronto. statement of «rote to be corroct, write, 

B^o^te^fagto England be wiU visit a Washington correspondent, 

toe NorthwertTiwd our people may fart Forty expert counters 
possibly sse him on the Pacific coast. The clerks, who kept the records, 
ieal tesson of his visit to Canada is not work nearly three weeks counting the 
apparent, although the coojeotures are money, bonds, etc. A dozen

STtesJwSvai'tt Sellas isss'sis
which the Grand Trunk osn secure con- dolUro,$500,000 mmor silver corns 
trolof the West Shore road, running and «2,500,000 in gold com. The sil-

sua tirï.rrz.i-. t aKSSSSS?m a ».
proceeded to Toronto Over the new line TMdt8j were put in bags, each contain- 
opened fast fall, the Ontario *od Quebec, ; «j 000, coin and bag weighing
which has been leased in perpetuity by the fift i and one-fourth pounds The
C.P.R This road, not TteF>°ag«b M Tnmeju $6,000
^M^wL^pto^ each and weightog eighteen "and one- 

falsified hé changed his ground and half pounds An actual count by piece 
nia Uwould never paT jn this «.pert, waa £nly made of a few top <« . «*

n
A Very Brlllttatat Fen Picture.
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How the PBrndlitw Acted mod 

How Mr. Oladswie Wrote. Is Unequaled.
John J.Uhhnan. Brooklyn, N.S., write*: 

“ Twelve years ago, I was afflicted with a 
severe bronchial trouble, pronounced by a 
skilful physician to be very dangerous, 
and liable to terminate in Pneumonia. 
After using one bottle of Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, I found great relief, and an occa
sional use of It since that time has, I think, 
extended my life ten years at least.” Mrs. 
V. M. Thebaud, Montreal, Canada, writes : 
“ Last spring my daughter was attacked 
by membraneous croup, or diphtheria. 
The doctor prescribed Ayer’s Cherry Pec
toral, Which cured her of the diphtheria. 
Being still very weak and sick, she began 
♦airing Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, which restored 
her to vigorous health.”

j. i. Miller, editor of the «Lutheran 
Home,” Luray, Va-, writes : « I advertise 
nothing that I do not know to be good. I 
was saved from the grave, I am sure, by 
the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and 
have recommended it to others with the 
happiest results.” L. J. Addison, M. D., 
Chicago, Ill., writes: «I have never 
found, in thirty-five years of continuous 
study and practice in medicine, any prepa
ration of so great value as Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral, for treatment of diseases of the 
throat and lungs ; and I constantly recom
mend it to my patients. It not only breaks 
up colds and cures severe coughs, but is 
effective in relieving the most serious 
bronchial and pulmonary affections.”

and as many 
were at A Great Historic Event.

NOTICE !
M ,tt »V D. W.

fir*-'

Under and by virtue of an 
order made by Sir Matthew 
Baillie Begbie, 0. J., I have 
been appointed Receiver of 
all the Property and Assets 
of KWONQ LEE & CO., with 
foil power to manage the 
business thereof,

I have authorized J. E.
___ ________ Hnnn
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m-isrAyer’s Cherry Pectoral, l-Mti

PREPARED BY

"Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., (Anelyttcei Chemists), Lowell, Mass.
Fa. «U Kv an Dnumkii. .. i:■>*, ..

: :
the* yg«21 ^ conduct the

^Td™i6:etardUnmZY,utnoî Victoria. ’
600,000,000 roubleaS«ç,aïtsfflyî£ otK Tr» tr£SUMLS&jTS**fÎS5; SftA8H,U»X«,AT»ffi0U,CH,»

they like rtl the treffle from the west to but wRh . few of them suffioi- oidentolly fell to ««*laxattanUy sweeping »we, the argumente .“Uimle Bill” In Chtawo Hereld.1
the cepitel which formerly went over the <*>“*- “ { the defici- water i. deep.and but for th«‘to.lyar- rf ^ ^ „„ even .stronger mdloa- It me that Hew Yorkem, « a
Grand Trunk. No one oan roy that the ently abraded to account tmr rival of Mr. Hayoook, of OtUwa, would of the effect of the great orator. ^ might eubmlt to being rovod much
eovemment of Sir John Macdonald ha» ency in the weight of the bag , oertainly have been drowned. gtiu there was no excitement in the more readily than they would take the
not been friendly to the Grand Trunk; tenta. When the lmt bag was weighed pMgcorr, Jane 20 —A meeting h0UM and the nnmbera were not watched trouble to eave themeefvea. Boch U oer-
bntthLarerign, now that .one of that and the record footed up not a cent was Sooth GronvUlc " with that crowding at doers which usually tatato the dtapgMj»
friendlineaa ia dieappearing. The premier mi„in„ waa held here tine afternoon to «elect a t>te, plaoe when the remit i. anoertam. in relation to physical “Ration ineap
recently, replying toMr. Blake,denounced xhe^paper money and securities candidate to contest the riding in The different aide» atreamed quietly and ^iaMrtof modmn^lvfiiMÜM ^re^
the rondnot of toe Grank Trunk in no I«per a^«8erve fund of eral oonaerv.tive mterert. Mr Walter , we«r,ly into the lobby, thwPar- „ toecan pur-
measured term., arranging the Engltah b^fad ‘ncludeu ffiadfl f #31>. Sh.oly .a. the unammoo. choice of to. neilite>, „ usual, join.ng the cao»r.a v I know a girt wUc
nronrietsrv of this company for many of J. r!' , iM *104- convention. , nA opposition. Nor in the conservative 1 w1t|l Waa Lurt by last winter's socialof the troubles that the Canadian Pacific 000,000 in United Stofcea ’ London, June 22.—Edward G » division lobby was there any excitement 1 diaeipationa. Her doctor told her that she

SSSESS S&tdMSS^Sf Sa'SvSS?®oea, they had attacked and endeavored to in„ $8,000,000 nniaaued olearrog-houae mangled. He lived m division waa approaching ite end that like a, u” brother went
thwart 3ie government, and had conspired ^’amounting to $55,000,000, „ B”i"^d ,«tefa« fa St He!?, -ome ecpicion of the “ Srt rtlS it* o^tota^StSS
withtho Amenoanroadefor too purpoeo d bygdg and coupons amounting to Farrell P™*”bed ^ ^ Be said dawn upon tiro tones. Atone, a h ^ghmaeif with dumbbellx rowing on
of diverting the trade of onr great North- “ 6t $672 000,- ^? !L2ld delate on the tub- of unuiuat and heroe IS,* Harlem, walking ten milee a day, and rKtlvlng ,r.,m .ny r-mo., or u»k .. j
weet through American channel», and for $345,000,000, a V» the chnroh ehonld legte vened. Lord Randolph^ Chnrohill ™ ^ arduous eort of thing—and I gueea p^t»! in u,» n«n. ..t the D«i.D.iant. or in the iwm
ehipment through American porta. After 000, which,_ added tothaflAOW, ject. i„hn Nolan a particularly vehement. It was seen that j j,d rather die> u y0u pleaea ” otamotii.. psrst.nl.. ht.b.ti.lt,. ch b«tna
the dreeeing down the interview next day ;n ooin, make $584,000,000. Win nip kg, June 23. John N , y,e ,tream from the government lobby gut physician laid that «he could Ulo „lolAe„ ri th„ l'iah.t.c. see tr m di-poe. nv oi
between Sir John and Sir Henry cannot The count of the paper and securities demented perron, endeavoren » ~ wal getting thinner and thinner, while I her exerciee done for her» long M I chan[i»e. „ ,„mmkrin8 M,y ot tl,« mm,., m-t
have been a very curdiel one. The object Batiaf actory as that of the coin, aorcae Red river to-day andwaa dro th»t fr-.m the opposition waa .till flowing was able and willingto payforlt, tto rt M.„„ or ,-n.ot. of or wi». a w <«
oTthe meeting waa to arrange the term, of miner euiaeta, United He labored under the mipressioo that he and each aucoeas.ve tory, a» oni, personal inconvenienoe be ng a loe. ^”fcove |im , puilill„ Qr ul l„,in, .„ hl. b^u
onwh.totheGr.ud Trunk would let go Every item of paper aaae»i v wu Jna, 0hri»t and could perform our- “ iato’th, houro, waa almost lorn to of «tarn She to followlnghtodhectiona ^ M Vot„,.ke„„r Md ee,.,un •
toeirbld .... he North Shore railway Slates notea, bond», gold and^® aclea, and it i. thought whop he walked ^ „ he WM ,.ked what wa. his uum Early every merningshetekMalongride LkMa., Hotol, 0, „t„ Lytton, Briti-h 01-o.b,»,
from Montreal o Quebec, »ud which it.. certificates, were examined and counted inl0 the ri,er he wte testing hia ability to P There were <» hortebeck. and thcrebyftels mmm ,nd iro„ u-rin, d-bt, .r J.bt ,. r«r ret ol i.«
^Æ^uJf.'rtoe O P R. to .«ice hy pe,ce. _ _ ^“teT^htolaito m.t eoanss wLp«s. and .an,, u,MasM. Umé^e

have in order to give them fa European Hull. '!^ar" h Pgud Lord not being 1Dd . .light end tremulou. cheer. But Ru«rtM belh «•tabUjbmmt «d^ to ^ ^ ^ ^lt> lh.„b0, piain.ie.

^ted,ptofa,eynm-..m.tedtbr th.^ple ^  ̂ » ilTm  ̂be^nlT Xg X -« --

ptoe, not^ -h.t « Tbe’eeseljohu ^ Ki^r V.2kto t"» »£* ^

have spy control of the S^iBbure toat «tore dynamite m n. * ^ haeToUdnrobeen rofa. He waa de.pon- the government lobby, and .Uted “^^0 “Lof too bendfagandstretto- chinoueef th.DomtaiouSarin, Bmk .. vio-
SjrSffiCtSTi?S.Sgovernment hrotnk at her mooring, wito 60 dentrodfamhertto^ ^ ^ ^U^dumbomto L“hat •££ r^vTsT^

something aufaUnual to brmgbeforethe vessel» ESTHuron. with, body rtteched with the “d here were^ of u,, government ^oonnt, .hTcan buy « muchexerciroin Lty t. ro p-a- rilrcud bj u.» orjvr u, u,
tiMSric-i 'law-a- *‘s£S as.SL.-a^rÿwjg s^teffleausae rog-gaas-».-

North Show to the very utmoat, .imply between two laboring men one instant ^ géndberndi; E. 0. Bead, quettom »“ *hethI" VCknown toeaunc period. 1 ^
, roeX^athe /oVeroment. It to 1t killed the other by hitting him with Sheldon ondE- E- Wil-1 had Wtoo lh... JLl" hSTS ‘ "--------

claimed that the G. T. company paid a ^ tist behind the ear, rupturing a UamBf Tawas City. The man has a hüd that 262 0Dened. Lord-Randolph l fLoodon world.}
quarter of a million for tb« »todkj“d‘f blood, vessel of the brain. In another head, «rtseteeto toov^ S2te^t°dgMfachM CtmrohiU rn threader of the uproar; Bypnottom to the tatest noveltT in tow- 1 * 
only tola »um ooald be obtained from the fi_ht g, a London suburb one person off the left loot. Hetoflv eig and Gavroche celebrating a victory et the fo^Som speculation k hi ill °ij
government, together with a like amouut h?t another on the throat, also killing fa heigh1- ■ < o„on fa- barricades or sn Eton boy triumphing I?3ock tea» toe todies who dabbto ln phi- =|

report. - few and it is vean. He enioyed fan try will be etationed at London, «id one | ^xd mo ah to wav* rr madli, There have**even been eereral
ikrtv 'toeT* wiU be ptoliah.d in a few “ *1?  ̂health toreuwhout hu Hte, corp. WhmiP^' 8411 ot ^ ms he had actually got np to stend on d’hypnotisme, With «

to follow his duties on the farm. When iDg , Mm for the Northwest rebellion, h^t him imitated this mad exam- ciareU and Adolphe Betot have both writ-
fa his 97th y«r be with bis grandson Bon. Mr. Caron .aid he ptaJd waved their hate. The Panieffite. ten noveto in whlto hypnotism ptay, a |
mowed fou/acre. of gri^ in on. daj, ^'^fVon&Vero «^3“^ “=?« » a üfiMT«g for die

Some peat moss which was recently Vtn. x .howimz nine hundred I m5nJ Tv; hai^dto Mr. Winn cusaion. and a recent report ofexhumed near Danfries, Scotland, was thoueitod dollars. Other bills I V p^eluST felt secure, and burst out Combe, read before the AcadjmyeJ
found to contain seeds of plants dating t6 the 23d Juno show an ex- £to a deep, wild note of triumph, “Ode*. Medidne, shows that***" intecSlS^Ut

sssasateîts

I—f Sss ÜÎLi'WSÏÏ
from Oardonagh, fa Mtraty Donegal, tione wete carried and the bill introduced. t^mtoed raterardly untroubled,
Ireland. While a number of oars pro- Mc WaUon again moved to strike out the | ^Tmhe^^Hc wt in Mb , 0nfn„.
eroding to an eviction were passing the monopoly clause. Mr. Revel eroke egainet 1 ^Uh hia dispatch to the Qneen PSj. gjj. the way you pronounce it to
Ke of a laborer named Gill the man fa, Amendment, rod Mr’ ^fatoe^okfoho on hissée»,.writing JP- BortSir T-.
and his wife ran out to see the force of against it. It was lost on a strict party entl with undisturbed swiftness, the «Yes, tost to the proper way. I nodoa 
and his w‘fe absence a sow rote of fifty-one to ninety-three. Lcount ot his own defeat. that here to the weet, to «peeking of the
police, and during their abronoe a sow ^ g0 lnto .apply Sir aoco'm town of Quinçy, where the paSte
ïïKtstLSîaî:-su;victobniarbiewobks 

saasaetîsM!

a?Hull a young woman named lsar À^^Ook étoreJw” deetroyedi by firo. «udden and would not be flowed. There The faeEuff

belto Henson went to the polios sto- ^ .boat $16,000; insured for «9000. were load rod dertem^ shofasof in ro- Thto mm, which U equ^tti about

tion and stated that she had hanged Mo*™.!., Jane 25—The export of rnptiou and protest, ami at tart 1 $ Sufag, of English money, ia give» to
her son On the police going to the wo- froro here to Great Britain since evident tot the governmentwoo fasenw bSlIkm; and duitog to
ml“ houro the hovwro found sna of navigation is 19,000, 6000 beallowedtu Sffiit prece&g roeh pay to pay-
pended from the ceiling b, a piece of SiBSL'trMjg W* * ïïTA** ft up into nea.Uto

clothes-line: He w« dead, and it up- Grrot preparauons are™ * the Queen and the portfolio in his hand, Mckmras for dislnbution. As soon «Ite
peered that the woman bad given the j 24.—William Martin, and his face was quiet and just * trifle sad has obtained his share the soldier takesit
^,d a long drop, and bmi thus prodno- Id Edwïid Nolan w.ro and meek. There wro.bur.tof enthuro tetotorot ^f^tt, toutoS , _______

ed instantaneous death. The woman .rrelted on ,uipieion of being the parties rotio «beer, from hu. f°Uo«"; the aggngrte weight of AM torn «rortbr vri-ril to to togtok
was medically examined, but there was ebo committed the brutal outrage on Miss answered hytolo I we„t which i»P quite as much rohé cpnoon-1 ____
nothing to indicate insanity, and hav- Truman at Stewarton the other evening. from„“>!n^!Ld*hecr au.wenug cheer, veniently carry. OxA lCUPDflCT C TATI (lii

fag bin brought beforo the mag» The lady u.ri,, very weak. ^ ^ ^ I ASHCROFT O i A I IUN
“trraBFreeu7h town in which the tele- tS^nttojwt ^Sa to2k^1*rtt0hta,de.patoh; and when the '^hfaeman, however, live, almost ex- nuMiBllllir » mtatallTlinn

graph wires are laid underground, a ^VlTeceutly . tumult grew loodrot even affected to cross cluslvelj upon rice, a month's ropply of 1 8 TO RAM, M»»***»1*®* COMIIISSKMI
telroraph line was interrnpted. The m men Fifaviminons and Gallagher, his t’a sod dot hia 1 s. At one time it which coots agooddesl less tou l^OW 1 MERCHANT.
workmen pulled out the wire and re- have been committed for trial for conn- roomed seif he ^°“ldat Trot‘h e'wro si- “"firoUyuponto balance of h£ 1 4 u. poops LSAVlNO TON UAILWAT AT j Miinnat tTMH. MEAN TO
profit, Set thendi^vered totthey terteUfag»Piecro-^ ^ S?jXmVntTf the ?£»J-^ '̂ - “»■

could not pass the wire through the twenty mro who honeo. Then there were cheer.; and to OnefeUow^^urotote |
pipe, by means of which they coaid twioe in fche goott act oonteat, and house began to slowly empty. A-nd theo ^ o^cealed beneath his uniform; and
pull the telegraph wire back into Lttight decided to proeeente them, « it wro that to most tooehing event of to “^“^d that he has a wife rod three 
place. A laborer, however, found an m th j name» are known, unless the anti- night occurred. The house had h»« children who never want Seeing tot 
genfaus way of avoiding the difficulty- ^ “T men hand over *200 in each in- empttad; Mr.GlmtatoerodLordRighard «m»U chTOgef orjurtw^h. abmrt
He caught a mouse and tied to ite tail >tance. Aooording to law any man voting Grosvenor were ,ttendin| up tafkto ™ five pounds, I feel rorry for this modrt

tiJMÜt -g®-*aaaai
regarded as an indignity, but when a en hM entered an action against ae is known, a strong snd deep attsch- 
bic cat waa brought, the moose ran for G Bros, for 13000 damages for the ment. The pri ve minister shook hu“‘‘rtw.trt BtFSFmsxs:arr«s. ru. sæa*s—s.«-
graph wire through.--------  Ottaws, Jone 26—Yesterday aftor-

■Ulrunaliuu Abroad. noon a young man named Robert BUiott,
“ __ recently returned from the Nile, with two

■niritnal exhibition at the others, were passing upRidsan streetrod 
spirttnal exm ,topped in front of a peanut storokspt by

municipal court room last week, some ^ ^~an nam,d Pennett. They bought 
dozen ladies received bouquetÿfrom in- (ome nut> from the Italian, but had some 
visible lu-nds by thrusting tbeir own „ordl „ith him as to the price and com-

« *-r — >-*-•»y.tuS5t05 intifSiasvWB

«-»• S~1»—E“ttfe^*as«fs£
naught, the Princess Lomse Margnente of ^ retummg home, much to her sur on By eard market, where
Prnssta, is greatly ‘“““^PrinM Prederio prise, that they were plucked from her ^ dM thU lotenoon from the effect, of 
tiie career of ^LituarY notices in own window plants, although when she ^ blows. Pennett has been arrested.
-r.d'iwSt One oAhe writers left the house she looked the doors and goom Bat, Jone 2A—Mm. Oolliers’

Prince" a drunken, been- * u™. niants all safe. The next day house, with most of the contents, wasST d—r.wirwasfaachreo^cr- ^h^.wrotened hi, tea with burned .rot night. Loro, *3000; iron,-
S^"ttoÏÏmd^ngW^ichegr»lt from the sugar-bowlwrit has been
temnted to kUl bis wife. The Duchess of bis ham with sulphur f”m issued for Ihe South Granville election for
Connaught, it ia «id, would have proseont- ^d cruet, and sweetened water the house of commons. Nomination on
ed all newspapers publishing alleged de- vinegar bottle. He was about get- ^ gg, of j0]y election on to 11th.
(amatory article for libel if she had her up at the careleasnesa of MoaTaBu., June 26—Aid. Tanee, wro
own way, bnt at the mteroceeion of hM- 8 -hen his wife told him it unieated to-day for bribery and oorrup-sr‘-“ ^twaasts

* sEs'irsiSyâ
Mm Mary A. Dailey, of Tnnkhannook, the night-key.—Brunswick (,M )

Pa., wro ^oted for six jremw with asthma h
and bronchitis, during which time the tort » 
nhvaicians could give no relief. Her life
wu despaired of, until to last October she g g gooviLL writes :—I have
prooroedabottle ot fft, KfagiNwrthe Perry Davis’ Paio-KUler for over Kssr Cowl.—Before
wSXto 30 years, and the same hro riway. given ^th« rote in everyone tonldorirto«
y ^atfly cured, gaining in fleahBO my eustomen entire eatisfaction, and „f Withrow* H'Uook 

çoenda to a few months. Pr««to»abot- muoh pleronre in recommending it ^ & BaOTMhNew Weet-
SM * SSS ro » good andritoble fa-til, medicine. 

flore. Large bottles |1. 4dw. 36dw
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face ot Mr. Chamberlain,

Hoosick Falls, N-Y., 1st May, 1886. 
We hereby certify that we have -appointed Messrs. 

Marvin & Tüton, Victoria, Sole Agents for the sale of our 
manufactures in British Columbia.

LOSS

wt
HtoLtento 
, taro is.», toJAMES 0. PREVOST J 

Registrar
Supreme Court of B. 0.

■ my34dw

Buying Bzereua

(Signed), WALTER A. WOOD,
mowing and seating mamure

k
i m 

1 ,
In the Supreme Court of 

British Columbia. WOOD’S IRON FRAME
Twine Binding Harvester

Jetted will be

i£2*wmâujiBtM«i EDWARD SKUSI, PlatotW,V

rêæès
, JAMES SUMNER, Defendant 

Monday, the 22nd day June, 1886. 1
With Bundle Carrier Attachment.WTpON MOTION OF MR. 8. P. MILLS, OF COÜN- 

U eel for the above named Plaintif, and uponEM . reading tbc adldavit of the Pla ntiff filed this day, 
do order that the aaii Defendant and hie agents be 
and they are he-eby r. strained uatll the ninth day o 
July, 18SR, from potresei' g himaelf. of getting in, or 

monies de-

: fnmmI
&

SE ■tuvtev,
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-

■
”*'=’• SWTHff.taARI
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• ••:•’2 t: Piteous residing at a

fSmMroolB.to'em
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On an ordinal size Farm its Saving in 
Twine alone will pay Interest on 

Cost of Machine.

m
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MARVIN & TILTON, m

The Inland Revenue Depart-

SsMS
to bottle ”io bond, onto lb# 
supervision of an officer, the pro
duct of their ewn distilleries, we 

L are now enabled to offer the 
L public our

1 WHARF ST.f VICTORIA.
Hardware, Metals and Agricultural Implements

;

of
; '

FWfit» of

Ws8i^&®S&, Horses and Brood Mares,
perfect and m-

disputable guarantee *S to • 
agw, which cannot be ob
tained in any other way.
We are now bottling our

STORAGE &TORWARD.NC
TOE SALI DIE

eVstete
TUB CHINESE BILL PASSED.

» —at—
SPENCES BRIDCS.

«WfaEtoro-kirototob^^
Hi seixwi*.

»W4k ob. 

'f r sc six
::

tot it will oomc into foroe on to 3rd 
.nonet, This U » pieee of intelligenoe 
that will be gnttifying to all olroro* of 
people in this country. Constant drop 
SngT it is slid, will wear • stone; and 
constant agitation at Victoria and Ottawa 
b, earnest British Columbian, hro caused 
to Dominion people and government to 
—b# an intelligent view of this moetim-

1>.
to..

■ETAViKe estobhkd to sp«bc« mioux
XI I am now prepered to:Œ Chcho ONTO, Aero W>-J, F«^p.»ooto

• «WSRJ2
to United State 

- toti will be fees

RECEIVE, STORE AND FOffWAffS ... ^

W. E ULADWDI.

By CLUB WHISKEY
OF 1878

11 NOTICE TO
SHIPPERS OF FREIGHT[Cincinnati Times-Star.)

The other day I was talking with a gen
tleman from Massachusetts, and he casu
ally mentioned John Quincy Adame He . --r-;

unced to middle name of to dta ------------.
’ * J American as tnougn ll were I Excise Certificate over capsule.

■ And our OW Rye Wtn£ey 
r of 1879, 1880, and 1888, 
of all dealers. See that «very 
e on capsule and cork, and hai

nrodn in motSpeacM BrlSfo, SOtb April, 18M.
TO THE INTBEBOR.g MOORE’S REMEDY

Ster*s« * Ftrwarilaf BS Yale.portant matter. If there are any more 
shiploads of Chinamen on the way all sail 
should be set on the craft; for after the 
3rd of next month there will be no rest 
for the soles of John's feet on the shores 
of Canada. A bad feature about the act 
ia that the revenue collected under it will 
go to the Dominion treasury. It is aup- 

- poeed that the new act does not interfere 
with the $10 tax on each Chinaman m the 
province imposed by the local govern
ment If that supposition ahould prove 
to be correct the revenue for that tax win 
be most acceptable.

i*mm—roe—

HIRAM WALKER & SOIS POISON OAK MrtsdteAVINQ P1EMABB8TLT LOCATED AT TAM 
IV»

“SSlflU.w-u.
WB. AT LOWESt RATES. WA 

TAE.toTO, toto be 
Twl, tted April, 1SSL

Hme-.I : DISTILLERS, WALKERVKI t. ONT.
Mddw . «B WDOORS TO OAtl-r

if
|reW;

i
mit§ss^.

IS CENTS A BOX epllwlmTABLETS
tows, (Mum 

ruiuriTV&z

Mm» AVmt-CtAJJMNR^ £JACKSON’S
rS«' rNEW MINISTERS. BESTi]

grotesque, weak prig, fatally  ̂
incurably irritable by turns,and ia charged 
with having been a dead failure wherever 
tried. The Pernellitee expert to have

som to Egypt at once ae envoy extraordi
nary and minister-plenipotentiary with
the rank of privy councillor, l-hia ap- 
Bomtment ia far from giving Kef?erj|

ia argued that Sir Henry 
lew will be apt to give un-

uue ------------------------ interoete of ‘be^TP
tien bondholder!, who ere lsrgrty of the 
same roligioos faith ro he ie. The Eng- 
fah topeyer feel, tot he hro .offered

already over tb:

or ALSO, flRONSH ÏTWR fDR RUEIHilen NAVY TOBACCO.B
: I •'mmm We eelUhe abeetioe e< Ooesoman to tin roporior WeeklyColonistGEORGE RU0CE, PROPRIETOR.

ohowtof qualities el this most eroallant Toheooo.i■ BE?. Samplaa wffl b. sort tree h, applri=g to 4. • N.
wiSTHtmue, see Ann sse ”e*T

ya , Sola Afaaita tor FadSo
À- ■

>r ■I I SAW WtroifftiFROM AND Arm THIS DATE IS» Cooat.m The rood, an lor itia V; all the priadpal Jobbam 
la Blitith Oahnobla. iJ*t*I i.r. a kihkprtriok, PERMANENTLY ENLARGED, Ef>:

OTX03B-

■ —TO —F M
: PMars-s EIGHT PAGES 

STEAMER FOR Sjgm 39ÛKS^LT'
p IB 

■
iefection.

— OR -

WHEEL BTRAltKR ,À:1 I
W&ÊÊÊ at

To wmber of pw"r-yirt: rtirt -lu, .,0,ri«toiwtote*te-1 7:
wSrtLe from Calcutta rtih two Wort Crilertei to sloot awro.^to |

'Y3ôïK. g
men parrots, even supposing them dta- &***- 
tribu ted over two continents; hut prob- X*0

Kept Hie Sea-Legs abw œBny wtu be dyed a lees vivid color, ■*
--------- {OT j, |s by no means a modiste 1 great

Misa Ooshannigan—“Mr. Flipkins, ambition to be true to natuia andanart
what fa a schooner r that admits of blue roto rod dog-drtrie.

Flipk,n!-:° Eh l Oh, it’s a—I beg per- wUl rrodily receive psrrota of unknown 

don, I mean-a two-masted rolling ves- ones. ^ remembered that a targe 
sel.” 4aa. a. , .1 quantity are now introduced Into fana,

Miss Coahanuigan—- Ah, thanks. hand-Bcreena, etc. It appears that in imite
Flipkins—‘ ‘Are you interested in yacht- ^ Qf eestheticism there Is still a

ing, Clairette Î" , . large market for peacock’s
Miss—Ooshannigan—“No, I merely since seventy-five cases were received one 

wanted to know what schooners were, day, not long ago. There was no lack
Mr Shorpe said you could navigate more also of the brilliant blue neck skins,
“booneStororo^e bar without getting rttajm "mherUrrob'rt.T
wrecked then «y other mariner he ^«SuXtkiHU 
knew. —Lyrm Union. W" '*rTOa Jdiea^ntg, which could be

------------- — reckoned by tens of thousands—to former
Buckle»'» Arnica Salve. a handsome bird somewhat larger than an

-------- ordinary pheasant, of dark, metallic
Th* Best Suva in to world for Onto, plumage; «he latter “be“hoM’

Brniroa,Boro. UlcenbSrttMmnm,Fevera»”».»0» ivH ssatfiswas
lively cores Pilro, or ne pay required. It «gg— tore being no other feather tint 
fa guaranteed to give perfect eatiefaction, ^ ^ rabetitutedfor this purpose 
or money refunded. Ftioe 26 cents per Of jungle-cocks, which closely resemble 
box. For sale by A. J. Lahslxt A Oo.d&w oer own5 brisk chanticleer, " tore ware a

goodly quantity, while to various «pert- 
mens of wood pigeons, doves, quails, 
natrtdges, hawks and starlings were suffi
ciently numerous. Of to tiny humming
bird considerably over 80,000 bare been 
disponed of to all their glittering varie» 
of ruby, emerald and metallic luster ; while 
numerous small birds of equally radiant 
and even gaudy plumage, such as to Mue- 
creeper, kingfisher, manitou, golden 
oriole, jay, tanager and cardinal, found a 
ready market

—
to

LORD RASD’LPH cutjrcuill.
—or —Imi Leeked Fer. 

COMB AT LAST.J READING MATTER.. PE «toet ÜS

tion by every lover of the British empue. 

fa the hne and cry «gaunt torn; bnt W<
^roLtmo^r^^entb,

return oi any oi the members.

will
FI WÈÊM 'acifle Incubator

m? well.”E

4 PAIRS OF WORK HORSES SUBSCRIPTION RATEAt au CHEMAINUS SAW MILL,
AMO—Two Fain ol wtil-matchwl

vikP
■

OHEMAINU8, B C. HAS BEEN

toOROrrAMOM
4 F NOW FBXPABSD TO UPPLY LUMBER 
A of ererj dewrlptlon. Orders by mall prompt- 
lïr, lad. Oncaltinc Eng

OABBIAQB HORSES,1 •tel fam ire. Bole Agents 
Agricultural Mac 
Wood Working Ma- 

Mdw

— TO —OamtekSon'sbginss ana
•akiI err. a»d A. 

haerr. Two Dollars and Fifty Cents 
Per Year,

One Dollar and a Half p* 
Six Months

m SMALL BUCK HORSES, . J6*CAUTION. -3
children to ride; would make a very nice pleasure

j#10 lsswlwd
"'vn«ADN HID OF TER

OhUHwheck, Msy SSth, USA
Seventy-Five Cents per 

Three Months,

POSTAGE FREE I
MYRTLE NAVY

n mabxbp

T. & B.
HT BBOHO LETTERS.

NONE 0THER.IS GENUINE

TO
city of

Kingston claim that twenty of their op
ponents voted twioe during the recent 
election, and threaten, ea they know the 
delinquents, to take steps to enforce the 
legal penalty of $800 in each case unless 
the snti-Boott act men immediately hand 
over the amount.

mvo STORES m HEW TWO-STORY BUILDING 
I suitable for general or other business. Afirst- 

efiss opening for the latlorimr business. Central loea- 
cation. Alsu, eMees and private rooms.

Apply to J.B. PARK, P. O. Box «ft. 
Kamloops, June 16th, 1886. JelTwtt

The concentrated power end curative 
virtues of Ayer's Sarsaparilla render it 
the most reliable and economical medicine 
that oan be used. It contains no danger- 

harmful ingredients, and may be

To any part of the Dominion, the United 

SUtes or the Gnitod Kingdom.R. E. Laura.Portland, Ont., Feb. 26, I860.
the sold

AulQiuiu.
CAMPBELL A LEMON,

4r : ; is «■ons or
safely administered to patients of all 
ages. When yon are sick the best medi
cine that oan be obtained is none tqo 
good, and is the cheapest, whatever it 
costs. àw

CEMERAL MERCHAHD18E, wmEg». #e-MLMITTANGES by Postal Order 

Postage Stumps, Draft, or (task.
.

XAOLS TAM. BnmSH COLUMBIA.
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